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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR . 
VOL Ul\'IE XL VIII . 
rrBLISIIED AT MOUXT VERNON, 0. 
L . HARJ•ER, PH:01:.RIETOU. 
'l'ER}[~ OF SGllSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year in adnwcc. 
• '\.ftcr the cxpiratiOH of the year 1 50 cents 
will be n<l<lcd for each year it remains un-
paid. 
ADYERTISI:'1O RATES: 
The following Ann ·:J:.TISING R.\Tlc:S will be 
strictl y adhered to , except ,,...hen spechil con-
ditions seem to warrant a variatio n there-
from. 
.\..11 alh-crtisemcnts at these rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
_ __ l in . 2 in.
1
4 in. 6 in. I col. I col. 
l week.. 1 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 G 50 10 00 
2 weeks . 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 B 60 14 DO 
3 weeks . 2 00 2 50
1
4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 mr>nth 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 LO 00 16 00 28 OC 
3 " 4 ool' s .;o 9 ;o 15 00 120 oo 35 oo 
4 1 ' 5 OU 6 50 12 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
6 " G 50 9 oo 15 oo 20 oo 35 oo· 60 oo 
I 'IC ir ... 10 00 15 00 120 00 33 00160 00)100 00 
SIIEIUl'l:''S SALE. 
J. and .A. Simpki nson & Co., 
vs. 
J-fa.rrison Atwood, ct al. 
Jn Knox Common Pleas. B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale issued out of the Court of Common Plea.s, of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for &1lc at the door of the Court 
Hou se, in ::\ft. Vernon, Knox county, on 
Saturday, Feb!'1Ull'Y 21st, 188.31 • 
Between the hours of 10a. rn. and 4 p. rn. of 
said day. the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lot number sixty-three (li3) in the orie,>inal 
[Jlat of the town (uow city) of )[t. Vernon, 
Ohio, and being the snme premL:ies conveyed 
to John C. Stockton by John Hogg, et al, 
by tlced dated September 22d, 1862, and be-
ing the same premises deeded bv R. H , 
Peele to Harrison _\tw ood, dated June 7, 
18i7. 
Appraised M- .. 2,100 00. 
Terms of Sale-C.'.\.SII. 
ALJ.E~ J. BE.~CH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
H. H. Greer, Attorney fo r ~\.bbie Atwood. 
22jan5w$f:l 00 
SHERil''F'S SALE. 
_\Jbcrt Judson Ball, 
YS, 
Jam es~\ .. Ralls, et ux. 
ln Knox Common Pleas. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
- By \'IRTU.E of an order of sale is-
sued out of the Cour t <,f Commo n Pleas 
of Knox County, Oh io, and to me di-
rected, I will offer for sale at the doo r of 
the Court House 1 in Mount Vernon, Knox -\ LFUED 'R. ?dCINTIRf;. Hlll .\)J iJ. SWlTZEr. . 
McINTIRE & SWITZER, 
.\TT O'R~EYS .\Nil Cot:NSF.LLOR~ AT L,\W. Oli'f'ICE, Xo. 100 F.nst High Street, oppo-
• site Court Hon~e. .A ttcntion givc11 to 
(·oll<"ctions :u.11 ~ettlemc-nt of estates ::ind 
trust~. jan8'R,Jyl 
s • R. <lOTl,II.A LL, 
A'l'TOH.X};y AT I.AW , 
(l'ro sccuting: .A ttorncy.) 
OJ,'11'.lCE at the Court Hou se, Mt. Vcnwn, 
Ol1io. Oct30'83-1y 
County, on · 
Satw ·cloy, February 21st, 18851 
Between the hours of 10 A.)r. and 4 r. M. , of 
saitl day, the following described lan<ls nncl 
tenement,;, situate in Knox county, Ohio 
to-wit: ' 
Situated in the city of :.\ft. Vernon. Coun-
ty of Knox, and Stale or Ohio, and beino-
0110 hundre<l (100) feet fronti11g on Chestnut 
street. and Tunning South sixty -six (GG} feet 
off of lot number thirl_v-thrcc (33} in 
Brown's a(1{lition to the town (now city) of 
~rt. Vernon~Ohiu, bounded and described 
as follows: 
W. C. COOPER. nuNK MOORE. C'o1nmencinga.t thenorth-castcorncr ofsaiJ. 
c oOI'ER & :\IOORE , 
A'l"l'ORXEYS AT LAW, 
Jan. 1, '83- ly. 
100 M,ux STnE.1,,.,., 
1It. Vernon, 0. 
lot number thirty three (33) :1::1, heretofore 
esfnblishecl; thence ninning " 'est along 
Chestnut street one hundred (100) feet to'.the 
Bast Jinc of lot numbe r th irty-two (32); 
thence South along the East line of lot 
number thirty-two (32), sixty-s ix (60) :feet 
to a stake; thence East one hundred (100) 
JnuN AD.\) IS, A l)A)[S & IRVINE , CI,ARK IRVIXE. feet to Brown street; thence K ortli along the West side of Brown st reet to the place of 
beginnin g, sixty-six (6G) feet, more or less., t 
Appraised at $450 00. ATTOl!XEYS AND Cou~S.ELl,088 AT LAW, 
. l\fT. VERNON, 0. 
Wood ward Building-Rooms 3,-! :rnd 5. 
. Aug. 30-ly. 
M c-CLELLAXD & CULBERTSON, 
AnoR.:,,EYS AXD CousSELLOilS AT J ,Aw, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
G} :ORGE w. MORGAN, 
A'l'TORKEY AT LAW, 
Krni.:: BurLDHm, Punuc.B<l.UARE, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OctHy. 
A BEL HART, 
ATTOR:"<EY AND COUNSgLLOR AT LA W1 
:Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Oftice-In Adam \Veavcr's bui!ding, .Main 
street, nbovc Js~ac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug-. ~-ly. 
A Uti'l'IN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY A'f LA\ \\ 
~[t. Vernon, Ohio. 
Onice-107 )fain strcd. Rooms 21 and 22, 
IMely occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. Oy. 
PH YSIUIA NS. 
L. ll. COXLEY, ~L D. 
l'IIY~ICIAX .~XD ScRGEON. 
OF F ICE, over '\Vard's Bo~k :i.nd Jcw<'lry tHore, Mt. VC'rnon, Oh10. janl-1y 
JOHN W. Mc}IILLEN , 
PHY SICIAN AND SUlWEON, 
Oi,nCE A:-D RESIDEXCE-North-east Cor. 
Public Square and 1[:iin street. Mn.r84.. 
DR GEORGE B. BUNN, 
pnY :::;ICIAX AND SURGEON, 
How mo, Omo. 
All p1'ofe&;ional calls, by d.iy or night, 
promptly responde,l to. [June 22-l y J. 
J . W. Rl'SSEI.1. 1 M. D. JOU:- E. RUSSELL, M. D. R lTSSELL & RUSSELL, 
sm:m;ONS AND PH Y8!C!ANS, 
Oflice-\\·cst side of )fain street, 4 doors 
nor t h of 1'11!Jlic 8ljuare, }.It. Vernon, Ohio. 
l{r~idc-ll('(· - ~aRt c:ambicr st. 'l'elcphoncs 
Xos. 70 and 73. [Jnly83. 
DR. R. J. ROBJXSON 
PHYS ICIAN A:SD SURGEON. 
omee and resitlcrwc-On Gambier street, a 
ft>w door~ F:a~t of ·Main. 
f'nn he found athisofiirc at all hours when 
not profc-;:;siunally engaged. ::iug:1::Sy. 
F . C. J .A Rl~lOJU'; , 
. SURGEOX AND r.11YSIC'TAN, 
Office-Over dn1g store of Uennlslec & 
no.rr. Residence, two doors north of Von-
gregatio1\al Church. augG-ly. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
D ea l e 1·s a l so In 'Pn1·e Pe111Jc1·, 
A II S(Jlce,G i 11gc1·,C;lol 'CS, Ulu11a --
111 011, N u huc;;;-s , ff-Iustard, &c. , 
C.:1·ea111 of 'J'a1·t:.u· and JJi --Ca1· .. 
bona.tc ol' Soda. Sold just as 
c1tca1> an<l 01· better q u ality 
than ts ke11t b J' grocc1·s. 
Beardslee & Bar, 
Apothecar ies, 
Also have iii stock a F in e As -
sortment of JJah·, Tooth, Nall 
an,1 Cloth Jl r ushes, 'l'ollet Sets 
and , ·a1·io11s ~u·ticJcs fo 1· the 
'J.'ollct usually fcuuul in Dr u g 
StoJ'eS. 
Beardslee & Bar, 
Apothecarie s, 
I• rcparc Physicians,' P1·esc1 ·i1J-
U ons anti FamHy Jl eclpes wllh 
g 1·eat cat ·t; and at ve1·y I0\\ 7 1n·J .. 
ces. Helni:- well equiJ>J>ed and 
U ' Cli qualiUe,t .for the business, 
we ask eve,·y fl.uully in Knox 
~ountyto call u11on n s '"'·hen in 
uccd of anything tu 0111· Hue. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothec ar ies. 
mnr27'84tf. 
J'EACIIERS' EXAHIN ATIONS. 
Me<11tin~ for the examinations of Teachers 
will -,c held in the room O\·cr J. Sp<>ny & 
(..k,.'J store, :Mt. Vernon , commcncmg at 9 
o"t.l,,·:k n. m., as follows: 
188'1 . 
Sev~mbN ................................... 13 and 27 
Odober ....................................... ll and 2..'l 
November ................................... 8 am! 22 
DOOt11nhcr ...... ... ... .. .... .. .... ... ... ..... . 2i 
1883. 
J~ Jnry ................... ................. 2-l 
]fobrnary ............... ..................... 14 and 28 
1.breh ......................................... 14 and 28 
April ..•... 11. .. ............................... 11 and 25 
~(ay.......... .... ..... ........... ......... ...... 23 
June......... ................................... 27 
July.. ................ ............ .......... ..... 25 
.Augu~t ........ . ......... ....... .. ......... ... 22 
COLEMAN E. Boom~, 
Q4p-1'8!1y Clerk. 
TElUlS OF SALE-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Oltio. 
:\Ionlgomcry & ) fcndenhall, Atty's. 
22jan5w$13 50 
SHEIUFF'S ~ .t,.LE . 
Danit-I Pau l, 
vs. 
\\ 'illiam Elmore lJcrry, _ct ux, ct al. 
ln Knox Common }-'leas. BY YIRTL" .E of :111 ordel' of sale issued out of the Court of Common PJeac of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me dirccle<:1, J 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in 1ft. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, Febntw-y 21st, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10 .\ . )I. and 4. I>. :u. of 
said day, the following described lan<ls and 
f('nemcnts, to-'\vit: · 
Situate in the counb- of Knox and State 
of Ohio, and in the township of Butler, to-
wit: It being n part of the nrsi ( t ) Quarfor, 
of Township ~ix (6) of Range ten (JO), and 
heing n part of a certain tract of land pur-
chased by Ja cob Lepley from John Shrim p-
lin: Beginning ::it the Xorth-west corner of 
saicl tract; thence Sonth one hi"rndred and 
sjxty-nine {16!) and sixty one-hu ndredth 
(00-100) poles; lhence South eighty-nin e 
(&.9) East forty-eight (48) poles; thence 
Xorth thirty-four and one-fourth (3--H) East 
nc hundred and thir ty one-hu ndredth 
(30-100) poles; thence Sont h cight_v-nine(S!)) 
l~ast fifty-three and fifty one-hundr edth 
(53 50-100) poles; thence Xorth eigltLy-one 
and seventy one-hundredth (81 i0-1 00) 
poles; then ce \Vest to the place of beginning-
one hundred and fifty-nine and sixty one-
hundredth (15D G0-100) poles, containing 
one hundred und twe;nty-fonr and furty-twu 
one-hundredth (124 42-100) acre:i. 
Appraised at $4,422 00. 
TJ,;tl)I~ 0~' S,U,E-Cnsh. 
ALLEN J. llEA CH , 
Sheriff Knox: Coun ty, Ohio. 
Cooper & i\foore, A.tty's 22jau5w$13 50 
SHERIFF'S SA L E. 
Rebecca J. Pmtt, ns Guan.1i11. 
YS. 
:Eliza Jane Parke r aMd others. 
In Knox Common Picas. B y Yirtuc of order of sale in partition is-sued out of the Court of Comm<,'<1 1-'leas 
ot Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
wi II offer for sale at the door of the Court 
Hou:-:c, in 1It. Vernon, Kno.x county, on 
Saturday, £W.1ruw·y 21st, 188-5, 
Between the hours of 10 A. ~r. :rnd -I 1•. M. of 
said day, the followingdcsnibed hinds and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lyin g and being in the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, anti being twenty (20) 
tH' rcs off the 8outh part of lot number tcn 
( 10). nnd sixty-three (03) acres off the 'North 
pa11 of lot number fi\·c (5) , in the first list) 
quarter of the sixth (0t h ) township, and 
fourteenth (l-!th ) range, l ~nited State:; :Uili-
tary land, in flaicl co1111ty, and bounded on 
the North bv lands heretofore sold and con-
vcn .·d to HYi\·cster rrntt outof~aid lotnHm-
bei· ( lO); (.lll t.hc Rast by a public rond; 011 
the ~outh by the old Delaware road; uml on 
the "\Vest by lands of Jas. Ogg; savi ng and 
excepting out of the 8outh pnrt of the same 
!.O much m: heretofore sold and conveyed 
for school purposes to the snb-dist'rict 
known a,.; the BedC'll school house property; 
s..'l.id premii,;e!l being the homestead property 
uf Hcmy Pratt , deceased, late of Knox 
county, and all estimated to conlain cighty-
tl1ree (83) aerC's lllOl'C or lcs:i. 
Apprah;ed at $5,810 00. 
1'E IC\ f8 0};' SA.L]l;- Onc-third in hand 
on tiny of sale; onc-tliir<l in one year; one-
thir d in two years; deferred payments to 
bear interest and S('(:ured by mortgage on 
the premises sold. 
ALM;N .J. BEA CH . 
Sheriff Kno~ ('ounty, Ohio. 
Montgomery ,t'. Mendenhall, Atty 's. 
• 22jan5w$15 00 
SIIEUIFJ' "S SAI.E . 
·Mary Jm en C'ochr nn, 
YS. 
.\.li ce J. Hum pus, ct al. 
J n Knox Common Picas. By Yirtue of nn order of sale in partition issne<l out of tlie. Court of Common 
l'leas ol' Knox County, Ohio, and to me di-
re9ted, I will offer for sale at the door of the 
Court Il ou:;e, in )ft. Ycrnou, Kuox Coun-
ty, on 
Sriturday, .F'eb1·uary 2ht, 188[,1 
llctw(>t n the hour~ of 10 A. ;u . and 4 P . :.r. of 
said day, the follo..,,·ing described lu.nds and 
tenement s, to-wit: and snbscquently di-
dded into three parcels nml designated as 
follows: 
FIRST P.UWEL 
Being lots numbered one (1) anJ two (2) 
in Jame,; Worley's addition to Mt. Vernon, 
Oliio, and all tliat part of lot number (3) 
three. lying South of n line rnnning l!:ast 
and ,veot parallf'l with High street, along 
the north line of ii st:ible,on the \Vest end of 
l'lfiid lot three (3); slY.d line estimated to be 
one hundred and fiify-11i11e (150) feet North 
of High street, to constitut e the first parcel, 
and same appra ised nt $4,000 00. 
SECOND PARCEL. 
All those portions of lots numbered three 
(3) and fonr (4), in James " rorlcy's addition 
to )[t. Vernon, Ohio, lying North of the 
nbO\"C described tract, and South of n line 
running East and '\.Vest parallel with High 
street through the middle of a privy on lot 
uumber four (4); said parcel estimated to be 
fifty-se\·en (5i ) feet and four (4) incheis wide; 
said North line to be run and arraigned as 
to give the owners and occupants of this 
parcel and of the next parcel on the North 
the use in common of the well on said lot 
number four (-!), to constitute the second 
parcel , and same appraised a.t $800 uo. Tu urn p ARCR I,. 
All that rortion of lot number four (-1) 
in Jam es \\ orlev's alldition to Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, lying ~ortli of_ the last trnct above dc--
scribcd and South of Chestnut street; esti-
mated to be fifty-four (5-l-) feet wide, with 
the use in common by the owners and ocr u-
pa11ts of the well on said lot four (4), to 
constitute the third parcel, and same a p-
pm bed at $1.000 00. 
Sec plat on file for minute llcscriplion of 
prcn1iscl'I. 
TJ•~R:\fS 0 1•' SALR-One-third in hand 
on dn.\· of sale; one-thi rd in one year, and 
unc-tliir<l in Lwo yeal'8, with interest; defer-
red puymcnts to he secured by mortgage on 
premi ses sold. 
ALLE~ J. BEACH , 
'"' Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
C'oopcr & Moore, and A. H. "McInti re, At-
torney~. 22jan0w$:.!1-00 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 1'0 NEWS, POLITICS , AGlU CULT URl!J, Ll1'ERAT URE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE JfARKETS , &c. $ 2.0 0 PE R ANN UM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT . VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 188 5 . NU MBER 39. 
Cur es Coughs, Cold s, Hoar s~Dess, 
Croup,Asthmn..Bronchitis, , vhoop -
ing Cough, In cipie nt Consumptio n 
and relieves consumptive persons in 
adYanccd stages of the disense. For 
sn.lc by a ll Druggists . Price, 25 cts . 
CAt.:Ti::o,i·?-Thc gc,nuine 
D1•. Ut: tl ·w <:o::~ll Sy 1•u1> 
is sold only in tdiite ti:rap~r,, 
aucl benr:o; our rr-a:istercdTnADE 
M .~f:K!I, t o wit: .A Rvll'a lftad. 
in n Circle,a R ed-:Strip Cau-
Ho11.-Lt1bcl, and the fac-slm lle 
signaturcso fJ o11n "l.V . Du l l 
andA .. C . HE-YE Jt &CO., 
Baltimore, lll d .,lJ. S. A.,SoleProprletors. 
STOP CDl!!WING T O BAC:CO ! 
Che-w- Lan,e:-e's P lugs, 
T HE GREAT TOBA CCO ANTIDOTE! 
Pric e 10 (;(•ntu . :Soh~ l iy ~,u Dt• t:.;;}'iu .. • 
C.l e an ses th e 
ll en.d. A llays 
In fl a 111ation . 
J-l e al s til e 
S or es . lt e -
sto r es th e 
se n ses ot· ta s t e 
& s 1ne ll . A 
q ui c k & JJOs i .. 
fi v e Cur e . 50c at 
Druggists. GOcents 
by mail registered. 
Send for circular. 
-Apr 3'84-ly 
CURE 
Sick Il e1idocho nnd r elieve nll the tronblee lncf• 
dent to a lJ,!i-.,us 1,~utc c,t the system, such A.!! Diz-
~ineee, N:urnc.'\, Drowsin~s . DietrcH atter eatin g, 
}>:'ll:J. In the Side , &c. While their moet remar k• 
ab!c success has been shown in cu ring 
SIC K 
B c:ulache,y r-t Carter'1>Littlc Liver Pill11arc eqaally 
"V:l.luable i11 <..:ou .. dpu.tion , curing and preventing 
t hla annoying compluiat. while they a lso correct 
an disord er& of tho stomnch, stimulate the liver 
&ild rcgcillte the bowcli!. Even 1! they onl y cured HEAD 
Ache thcywonld bcnlmo~t pricel~s to tho1e who 
suffer fr om this di st r e11si.11g complaint; but fortu-
nately thei r goodness dol'e not end here , and those 
\Vho oncotrytbem will find tbese little plllsvalu • 
able In so manywaye that they will not be will ing 
to Qo without tbem, But.afte r all aick bead 
ACHE 
le thebano of PO nmny Jive!! t hat here l,i where we 
make our great boa.,,t. Our pills cure it while 
oth ers do not. 
Cartrr's Littlo Lh· cr Pills are 'Very smllll and. 
,A. · . , to take. One or two pills muke a dose. 
':! :. "tr!ctl y vegetable and do nnt gripe or 
1 · !.Jy their gentle action pkue au who 
1 • Jn'\ ·ialeat25ccnts; five fori1. Sold 
L.) ..... ~.stscvcrywbere, or •cnt. by ma.if, 
CARTER MEDI CINE CO., New York. 
April3,S4'1y 




For t h e Cure of K id n e y and L IYM' Com-
pla i nt., Co u s ti1 >ntlon , and all di to r1hu 
arisin"' frorn nn impnre state of the BLOOD . 
•ro ~omen who suffer from n.ny of tho ills pecu-
liar to th eir eo:s: it is an u nbiling friend . Al l 
Drui;:-s;i"i.¢!. One Dolln.r "bottle, or add re11 Dr. 
David Kenncdr, Rondou t, N. Y. 
ON THE ENGtNE. 
U.111111i 11~ a Loco 111ot i ve lVhiJ e 
D en thl y Sick - So 1ne thi11g the 
Passengers Did no t Know -
A P h ys i cian Sa, ·es au 
E n gi n ee r. 
'.rAUXT ON, ]\f,, ss. 
Dr. D,wid Kennedy, Rondon t, N . Y., Dear 
Sir: I nm an enginee r on th e Old Colony 
Railroad, and nrn the l!'all lliver boat train 
between Fall RiYcr and Lowell, residing in 
'fnnnlon. l•'or ten years 1 suffered every-
thin~ buL death from Jy spejlsia. Often I 
ha<l such blindin~sick headoe 1ethatI could 
scarcely sec. Itbink that was clue partly to 
irregular habits of ettting, and partly to the 
jar of the engine. Sometimes my head 
would snap like neural gia, and again the 
pain would settle in my eyes, which would 
feel as big as a nian 's fists. My breath was 
very offensive, and all my food soured a.a 
soon as it entered my stomach . In fact my 
stomach felt as though it were a great raw 
and sore surface. and what agony itguv epe r-
haps yon Cijn imagine . 
ln ihc summer and fall 187G when we had 
the heavy centennial travel, the constant jar brought on acute att acks nearly every 
week and I thought I should hav~ to 1ea.ve 
the road. But I kept at ,\·ork until the next 
spring, when I grew so much worse that I 
could virtually eat nothing, and concluded 
that my labor and life too, were about over. 
Uemcmber fhat J had tried every me<licine 
I hcnrd of, and had been treated by some of 
the best physicians in Taunton and ],oyr'~lJ. 
At this critical time DR . DAVID KEiS -
K}~DY'S FA \'ORITE REMEDY wns recom-
mended to me. H wns new to me, and with 
my cxpcriencc of medines, you can easily 
forgive me for saying !hut I hncl not a. parh-
cle of faith in it . 
l bad taken it but a few days when T be-
gan to get better. The raw and sore feeling 
left mv stomach and the snapping pains 
left m)· head, and soon I :was a.ll right, l!nd 
han been e,·er since. Jt 1s the only thmg 
thnt C\·er did me the least good, and it drove 
every ache, pain an,? discomfor~ e~1:ipiete!~ ()l1t of mv body. ow I keep KE1'NEDY S 
FAYOR[TE lU~)IEDY with me on my en-
gine. and iL goes wherever I go. ~ 
\Vhy, l belim-e li'.A VOH,FfE RE~JED1 
will cure anything. <;:>ne n1ght,a wh1le ago, 
John Layton, :m engmeer who runs the 
main line boa.t train from Boston, came on 
my engiuc sick ris d~ath . He was worn out 
with work, had a high fe\·er, and. was so 
nervous he almost brvkc down crymg. 
"::{onscnse, Jolin,n said .I , "cheer up, l ' ,·c 
got somet hing on my engrne that w1ll se 
yon up in a jiffv." I took out my bottle o 
.FAVORITE Ri~)IEDY , lifted his head and 
gat-c him n good dose: He w~nt to bed. 
Two days after I saw h 1rQ look mg healthy 
as a hufeher. "Dan ,'' he said, ''what was 
thatstn.ffyou gave rne the other night?" 
" It was D'R. DAVID KEN~EDY 'S FAV-
ORITE REMEDY , Rondout. K. Y.," said I. 
0 ,v ell I don't care whose Remedy it is. it's 
the t11ing for a man on the railroad. So say 
«<:flC !aaUU°Ct'+ That Woman With a l'istol. ple in theii- public opinion win hold him guiltv of cr ime. His consp iracy in 
the~ ew York cnso is clear and palpa-
ble. A telegraphic dispatch of Pierre-
po1;t Edwarcls 1 Engli sh Consul at this 
point, to Lawyer Butts and Mr . Butts 
of the appearan ce of a woman in court 
yesterday morning nre m ost conclusive 
pro ofs of her connection with n.nd the 
sou rce of conspiracy. The House of 
Repre sentativ es , ,-..:hich has power t o 
take the initin.t ive ste p 011 all maLters of 
internationa l policy, sho uld nt once de-
mnnd tho instant return of \ Vest to 
Englnnd, n.s well ns make certa in d e-
nrnnd s of England for a reparation. 
Alth ough there are ma.11y Englishmen 
in this cou ntry, n ot a. single one hns 
bee n tonchcd. 
THF.RE will now be three Jone£ es in 
the Senate-Charles ,v ., of Floridn ,1 
John P., of X eYada, and Jam es K., of 
Arkansns-the littter ha.Ying been 
chosen un FridAy, to succeed :l\fr. 
Walker. 
TnB es tate of John \V. GarreLt 
amounts to :!,35,(K)(),0OO-a good deal 
more thnn :rnybody expected. J\(nry 
Garrett, the only daught er, is rated at 
$12 ,000,000 :ind is prGb.ably the ri chest 
single woman in America. 
Ilon • She C unn ingly Induced 
R oss a to Dh·uJgc His 
Plans . 
lie- I' R,~nso n s .i'o1 · s,tootin~ Jli n1 
1uul Row She Did It • 
NEw YonK, February 4.-Th ere ha Ye 
been many rumors in refer ence to Mrs. 
Dudley , who r;hot Ros..'-n, being employ-
ed as a Bri ti8h spy and thnt the Briti ~h 
Consul here had empl oyed coun sel to 
defend her. Ur . A . C. Ilutt ~, h er nt-
torncy , says he was requeste d by some 
one who signed hims(']f as P. Ed wnrcls 
to defend her, · but tlrnt he does not 
know who P. E chrnrds is. }Ir. P ierre · 
HENDRICKS IN GEORGIA . A BlLL introduced in the :Michigan 
Legislatur e p rovides that the occupation 
and polit .ics of each candidnte Ehall np-
penr on a vot ing paper giving the pont Edwards , the Briti sh Consul, 8:tys 
names of all cn.ndidates . Suppoee a he did no t sen d the t clegrn m. CHpt. 
man has no oc cupation, what then? Ph cln n was much excited Uy the large 
numb er of H.01:isa 's fricrnIB culling nt the 
Chamb ers st reet hospit,tl and requested 
to be remo\·ed. ll e wn.:i accordingly re-
m oYcd to t he Kew York H rn,vitnl. 
Th e Vic e President -Elec t and Party 
Welcomed at Atlant a. 
ATLANTA, Gn .. Feb . 5.-Hon. Thomas 
A. H endricks and party reached \\.t-
btntn, this morni ng at 4 o'clock in. a 
sp ecial car. At 8:30 they wer0 escorted 
Lo the Klmbt1ll House, were br ea kfast 
was sen·ed. The compa.ny a.-t br ea kfast 
co11sisted of about thirty prominent 
citizens. A huge crowd co11grccrated 
a.bout the hotel. Th e :Mayor introci'uce<l 
llfr. Hendri cks, who spoke briefly from 
the balcony, saying 11that he accepted 
this the welcome he received at their 
hands as a tribute from the great Stn.tc 
of Georgia, this is firmly united wifo 
the grcnL State of In diana. from which 
ho came." He continued: "" ' e hn.ve ju st pa ssed throug h 11 grcn.t politi ca l 
contest; I think the greatest the country 
ha s ever seen. It has resulted in my 
judgment, mo st gloriou sly. The coun-
Lry is, for the first t.im e in a great many 
yea rs, to Ue placed und e r the mnnagc-
m enL of Demo craLs. [Applnsuc.J I Ue-
lie, ·e that change will be for the welfrtre 
n ot only of the white ra cc1 but of the 
colo red rnce of Our country, so many of 
whom J sec hero to-day. Did you ob-
serre that of Lhc mil1ions of , 1otes cast 
t h e que stio n \nt S finn.lly decided upo n 
Lhe bnllots of eleven hundred and forty-
two men in theSt:i teofNew Yo rk? This 
ent ire cou ntry hnd its political fortu nes 
decide ll by thnt sm:tll vole, n.nd when it 
en.me to be knuwn thnt there w:lS ele, 'en 
hundred nnd forty-two of a major ity for 
Cleveland nnd H endricks in the State of 
New York it was then kn own that the 
country hnd g-onc for the Demo crats 
and that a difference. of eleven hundred 
and forl,y-two decided the judgment of 
fifty-four millions of pe ople. So grnnd 
a spect;1clc has never been witne ssed in 
n.ny country of the world. It is n force 
of sentiment thiit the nmjority shall 
goYcrn, nnd Repub licans North and 
South bend their heads in respect to the 
jud gment of the majorit.y n~ well ns 
Dem ocrats also, and is it not cYidence 
of increased union between all sections 
of the country? It was not in the South 
that the small difference occurred; it 
wa s not in th is Empire State of Georgia 
tlrn.t a small 1najority could control fifty-
milli ons of peo ple, but it was in a. North -
ern State. H was in New York, the 
great and powerful State that giwe a 
mnj ority of eleven hundred nnd forty. 
two, and North and South, that became 
th e judgment of all the pe ople. So I 
ca n say to you that we stand in Union 
m ore firmly to-diiy than eYer befor e." 
[Applause.] 
Pa t ent Office St atist ics. 
The a.nnual report of the Commis-
sid'ner of Patents shows re ceipts of $1,-
075,799; expenditures, $970,580 , and bal-
nnce in the United Sta.tes T reasury to 
the account o.f the pa tent fun d, $2,781, -
695. There were issued 20,297 patents 
and design!-!; 117 pntents were re issued 
and 1,02 1 tra.de mn.rks and 513 lflbels 
were registered. Twel\'C thousand three 
hundred and one patents expired nnd 
pa.tents were withhrdd in 2t839 case 
for non-payment of finill fees. Of the 
patents issued 19,016 were to citizens of 
the United States and 1,284 to foreign ers. 
Mn. GEORGE CABLE, in an arLiele in 
the Century, declares that the South is 
threntened with Africn.nization. Th e 
Times Democm~ replies to his article 
and we quote the following from it: 
Since secession the South has added 
5,403,688 whites to its population, and 
1,834,802 negroes. Does this look ns if 
t_h.e only hope of the SouLh, lies, ns 1'ifr. 
Cable snys , in the negroes? Sinc e. 1820, 
when the importation of negro cs int o 
'the South had ceased, it luts added 8,-
453,333 whites to its population against 
4,278,196 negroes, despite the war. Dur-
ing the same p eriod the Sout h had 
sent 6,856,415 of its citizen s to set tle the 
great \Vest . In other words , ,"¥·ith no 
materia.l immigrat.ion, the Southern 
nati"·e whit es and their desce ndants in 
the pnst s i.x~y yenrs ha.Ye incr eased 15,-
309,7-!8 agn.mst th e negro -1,278,199, or 
nearly four to one. 
Legislating for Morali ty . 
Thero i.s n Legislator down in Tenne s-
see who is determined to make that 
State exceedingly morn!. He proposes 
to make it a penit entiary offenoo to play 
on any kind of a game of chance with 
cards or other appliances for any stake 
even for the beer. He enumerat es 
dice-throwi rig, pedro, seven-up, euchre, 
Boston, whist, peanuckle , sixty -six 1 
cribbage,casino,blnck-jack, black-marin 1 
base ball, foot ball, hop scotch, la.st tng, 
hide-and-seek, pussy wants a corner, 
leap -frog , mumbly-peg 1 tunk, back-
gammon, dominoes, checkers, billinrds 1 
pool, last one oYer the fence is a nigger, 
bunko, wh ee l of fortune, flim-flnms 1 
bluff, kite -flying, burglary, jng distem-
per, and even progressiYc encher , n.nd 
nll ~he other popu lar games of the tfoy. 
It IS altogether likely that this l,ill 
will go through , nud then the boys will 
not have a chance to e\·cn hang on 
by the ir eye lids. 
Rights of Ameri can Citizens. 
'l'he ed itors of the Ameri ca n Isreitlit e 
of Cin cinnat i, on hear ing that nn order 
had been issued by the Russian minis-
ter of police expelling "all foreign 
Jews" from the principal cities of th e 
empire, wrote to the Hon. S. S. Cox, 
Mking him to obtain President- elect 
Clevelnnd's views on the subject . )fr. 
Co:x immediat ely complied with th o re-
quest, and received a letter from I\Ir. 
Cle,·eland, in which h e says; 
"Your letter of DeCember 15th ac-
companying one from :Mr. Leo ,\·ise, 
was received by me in an nYalanch1;; of 
other le tters, and in the midst of most 
c,mfus ing perpl exities nnd occupation s 
consequent upon the wn.ning hours of 
present official life ns well ns the np-
proach of new duties. I nm of the 
opinion thn.t nny stntement in detnil of 
my views or feeli ngs upon the subject 
embraced in the dispatch quoted in Lhe 
letter of Mr. Wisc would be unprofit-
able. I hope th1\t the inc oming admin-
istration, when it shall hnse assumed 
the perfo rman ce of puLlic duty, will be 
found ahnndnntly willing a11d read y 
to p rotect the rights of a.11 Americ-nn 
citizens, in nccordnnce with Democrn .tic 
faith and precedent." 
A Suspicious Bill. 
New York "\Vorld.] 
No man of intelligence d esires to do 
an act of injustice to the railroads of 
the country. They are importnnt and 
indispensab le aids to th e developm ent 
nnd progress of nll the States, and it is 
a wise policy to encourage nnd foster 
them by all proper means . 
\Vhen jo urnals i n the special service 
of rail road adventur ers denounce such 
meas u res as the Thurnrnn Law and the 
Renga n Bill as "Communism" and 
"spolia.tion" they on ly mnke them sel \·es 
ridiculous. Ex-Senator Thurmni1 and 
Senator Edmunds are neither Commu-
nists nor spoliators. 
It is not giving healthy and legitimate 
encou ragement to r ailroads to enable 
rings of unscrupulous 11\Cn to u se the 
corpora tions for the ir own selfish pur -
poses; to water their stoc k , to load them 
down with bonds, to rob the m a.nd then 
to wreck them, leaving the Governm ent 
to bear the loss of the subsidies, nnd 
land grants jt has squandered up on 
them. 
The Th urman net was the first renlly 
j ust and restrain ing law the Pacific 
railroads, or the J ay Gould cbmbination 
which hns seized on the PaCific rail -
roads, ever receh·e d fron1' Congress. 
The best proof thnt it is an act in th e 
pub1ic interest is to be found in the 
fact thnt Blaine and Stanley Mstlhew s 
were always "poppi ng up from behind 
the breast-works of Gou ld's lobby" to 
defeat it while on its pnssnge, nnd that 
the corporations have been fighting al\d 
defying it ever sin ce it became a law. 
Mr:s. Dudl ey laugh::; n.l, the rnrnlb er of 
stntements made of lier history, but 
won 't sny wh o Gr what s he is, or whether 
nny of h er rnlativ es ·were killed by the 
dyirnrnitc ex plosions or not. 
MR S. DUD1,EY'S ST:\TE:'tlF.NT. 
Mrs. Dudley, whose re11l name is 
Lillian Yseult Dudl ey, rclu ctanllymad e 
n. stat ement to a reporter. She sa id: 
" I clon't lik e to Uc made a matt.er of 
news, but I nm willing to tell for my 
own sake h ow I shot O'D011ovan Rossa. 
I don 't care to sn.y where I first became 
acquainted with him , or how long I 
hnv e know him, bu t the first tin.1e I 
eYcr spoke to him was -011 Saturdity in 
Sweeney's H otel. There l talked with 
hfm for an hour nnd a h i'tlf, n.11d learned 
enough to show thn.t he wn.s as g uilty ns 
I thou ght. 
0 0[ course, l ;it first offered him 
mon ey; tha.t wrui the ground-work of 
e\·crything; Urnt wa . .;_; wlrnL ren dered him 
so dreadfully m1suF;pi cious .. ,vhy , it 
mis almost 1:tugliable. A clnhl would 
lrn,Ye liad more cau tion. To think thnt 
a. man in hi:; posit ion should not haYC 
suspected anything. " Tell, I promi sed 
him m oney, as l said, plenty of iL, and 
Mk eel him what w,ts going on. I-Ic sa id 
the recent doin gs in London were s,1tis-
factory1 but thn.t nil LhC ta lk that wa s 
mad e public there about dynamiter s' 
plots wn..s inLend cd to throw people off 
the track. Th e next bnildin gs to be 
blown 11p were 8an<lhurst Militar y Col-
lege, the Ca.rlton Club, ,v oo lwich Ar :-:e-
nal nnd Il1rnk of En gland. The id e,t in 
blowing up the Carlton Club was lo get 
at the m ember s of Parliam ent, who 
meet there in large number ~. After 
that , when thing s Juul quieted <lown :L 
litLle, anoth er attempt ·would be mad e 
on the Hou se of ll<Lrlimnent. when Pnr-
liam ent was in session . 
mrhis w:is enough to show me that 
what I was going to do was rlght , be-
cause you know it woul<l not hft\'C Leen 
fair for me to condemn th e mall merely 
on what I had rea d in the newspaper s." 
HER OPIS'[Q~ OF nose,._\. 
\\'hen asked wha.t her re a l opinion of 
Ro ssa was , she replied: "H e is a dyna-
miter ,1t a. dista n ce only, but i::; too soft-
hearted to take a.ny part in any thing of 
the sort if he were on the spot. Clem· 
acros::; the Athtntic the murdering of 
wo111en and ch ildren seems purely un-
rr:ll, thcatrica.l, and he- d oes not 111.ind 
it. I don't belicYe hP for'llds. OYer ::kn-
mon ey, though-not a. . Li~lmt h e doc's 
harm in another way. The people in 
Am eri ca have ~one crazy about him, 
and have made h im twice ns mu ch ns 
he really is. He is an attractiYe fellow 
and a good t:tlkc1\ nnd U-10 class of p eo-
ple with whom lie works haYe deifi ed 
him and wors hjp him. He advocate s, 
in an off-hn.nd un~ubstnntial mann er, 
blowing people up, :1ncl the real work-
ers, s timul ate d by him, do the "Work. 
Th erefore , as he is the moYer in th e 
thing, it wns right he should suffer. 
In order to make the thin g-look re11l 
we had 11 goo d d eal of wrangling about 
giving the money , and Ro ssn. entered 
into it all. I want ed a. receipt from him 
guarnnteeing tlrn.L the mon ey should be 
used to !,low up the people nnd such 
works , or I was willing to put the mon ey 
in the hand s of a. third p erson , in trust 
until Lhe work should be finished. Bu t, 
oh deA r no; no one but himself must 
handle the mone y . Finally he agreed 
that he would give me the rece ipL, n.nd 
when I m et him on th o day I shot h im 
J hn.d it already writt en ont. It stated 
in ngcnern .1 wn.y tha .t the money would 
be us ed for buying dynnm itc, exploding 
buildings nnd for h elpin g the ca use in 
gen ernl. l\Iy orig inal intenti on was Lo 
get him to sign it before I shot him, 
and thus hav e the pr oo f of hi s wicked-
n ess over his own signa ture . But I 
didn'L find it convenient to do thi s, so I 
sh ot him right nway." 
DlDK'T SHOOT w1-uu: 1-rn W.AS nows. 
'When nsked l1ow many times she 
shot n.t Ilos sn. she said: HOnce, then I 
h it him and lie fell. I ,vouldn't shoot 
arter he had fallen-Urnt wou ldn't hase 
been lionornblc, and no one ca n say that 
I flidn't art honornb ly in the matt er. 
How easily 1 mi ght ha ve killed hirn , 
without e\·P.r being found out. H e 
would h::ixe met me to get the money 
wh ereYer I ,Y:1ntcd him to. I could 
hav e met him in the l1:uk 1 and luwe 
shot him there . Or I could have shot 
him in Sweeney's Hotel ; or I could 
have poison ed him. '!'here is noth i11g 
in the world ensier than to kill a man 
withont hcing found out, if one wants 
Lo. But I ga \·e him a fair chance. I 
didn't kn ow buL what h e had a revoh·er , 
nnd wh en he rni scd himself upon hi s 
elbow I waited by him for tw o minutes. 
He had plenty of time then lo drnw his 
rCYOlYer nnd sh oot if he wanted to." 
i\l HS. Ot "DLEY 1S ORIGIN. 
It is stated thnL Mr s. Dudley is the 
bastard daught er of per s011s of rank . 
She had two childre11, both of whom 
are deacl She p ossess ed good histriol}ic 
pow ers n.nd nt one time studied with the 
view of going on th e stage. She spoke 
Fren ch ftuentl.v . Conflicting reports 
lrnso been r eceiYcd as to wh et her she 
hnd e\·er been married. Dr. 1,Villiams, 
of Hay"·anl 's Asylum sa ys s11e was an 
int eres ting 1atient. Durlng the first six months of 1er st:1.y she was subject to 
violent pa ro xysms , nnd while they last-
ed nobody 1s life w,ts safe in her pr es· 
ence . The last six 1nonths ishe was 
more qui et nnd nppea.red cur ed. No-
body conYers ing with her would believe 
her rnn.d. In ft rece nt letter to the 
prison chctphin in London J\frs. Dudley 
stated thnt she wa s doing well in N01v 
York , often getting 815 · for atLending 
one hl.dy patien t . 
Aft er the speaking the Indies were 
driven over the city and the gentlemen 
proceeded to the hall of the House of 
Rep resentatives where a reception was 
held and several hundred people pre-
sen ted to the Vice President-elect. The 
party left for Birn~ingbmn at 1 o'clock 
and will pr ocPed from th ere to the New 
Orl eans Exposition. 
A GIFT TO THE NATION . 
Mrs . Gran t Turns Over the General's 
War Relic s to the Government . 
\VASHI~GTON, D . C., Feb. 3--The 
!)resident to -day transmitted to the 
House the following message: 
"To the House of Representath·cs: 
"I tnke especia l plonsure in lay ing be-
fore Congress the generous offer made 
by Mrs. Grant to give to the Govern-
ment, in perpetual trust, the swords and 
military (and civil) testimon ials lat ely 
belonging to General Grant . A copy ·of 
the deed of trust and of the latte r ad-
dres sed to me by Wi ll iam II . Vander -
bilt will explain the nature and motive 
of this offer. In appreciation of General 
Grant's achie\·ements and in r ecog ni-
tion of his just fame t hat ha Ye in pnrt 
tu.ken shnpc in nu mero us mementoe s 
n.nd gifts, which, while d ea.r to him, 
posses for the Nation cxeept ionn l in-
terest. These relics of great h istorical 
ni lue have passed in to the hands of an-
othe r , whose conside rate action has re-
sto red the coBection Lo Mrs. Grant, as a 
life trust, on condition that ntthe death 
of Genera l Grant, or soo n er n.t Jifrs. 
Grn.nt's option, it shall become the 
pr ope rty of the Govermcut as set foTth 
in the accompanyi ng papers. By the 
authority thus given her Mr s. Grnnt 
elects that her trust shall forthw iLh tcr-
minnte and asks that the Go\·ernment 
designate n. su itab le plac e of depos it and 
a responsible custod ian for the collec-
tion. 
"The naturc of this gift and the valu e 
of the relics which the gener osiLy of a. 
private citizen , joined to a hig h sense of 
public rdgnrd which animaLes ~!r s. 
Grn.nt, have thus pln.eed at the disposnl 
of the Governmen t demands a full an d 
signa l recognitio n on behn lf of the Kn.· 
lion at the hands of its representatives. 
I, th erefore, n.!k that Congress take suit -
ab le action to accept the trust and pro-
vide for it s secure custody and at the 
same time re ndering the appreciative 
gratitude of the peopl e of the United 
Stn.tes to the donors. I n this connec-
Lion I n1ay pertinently ach-ert to the 
pending leg islation in the Senate nnd 
H onse of Representatives lo oking to a 
National recognition of General Grant's 
eminent services by p roviding a means 
for his restorat ion to t he Army on t he 
retired list. That Congress, by t>1.king 
such nction, will give expression to the 
almost univ0rsal desire of the people of 
th is Nation, is evidenL, and I earnestly 
urge the passnge of nn act simila r to 
Senate Bi ll No. 2530, which, while not 
interfering with the Constitutional pre-
rogative of appo in tment, will enable the 
P resident in Ins di screti on to nominn.te 
Genern.l Grn n t as Gene ral on the retired 
list. "CHESTER A. ARTHun .11 
The accompn nying papc ra refe r red to 
nre a deed t rust executed by Mr . Va.n-
derbilt nnd that gentleman's Jetter to 
the President informing liim of his 
acLion. 
Exposing D~dley 's Deviltry . 
KHARTOU~l HAS FALLEN! 
GEN E RAi . GOUDEN AN D HIS 
FO RCES C APTU R ED, 
'J' be n, ·lti sh A.1·my at 
iU e1·cy 0 1· lUall tll . 
t h e 
I ntense Ex c itc1uent i n Londo n 
o, ,er the News .. 
Loxoox 1 Feb . 5.-A decided sensa -
tion wns 0rea.ted here to-cliiy by the re -
ported c:ipture of Khartoum. Th e 
news sprea d througho ut th o ciLy and 
crowds bcgnn to gat her in fron t of the 
war officc 1 new spaper offices and oth er 
news centres for the purpo se of obt ain -
ing th e late st information. The report 
was sub seq uently confirmed by tho nn-
nouncem c11L tha t n. dispatch had been 
received at the wnr oflice from General 
,vol scley , ::lated K ort i, which sa ys n 
nativ e cOurier from l\fete m11eh hacf ar-
ri,·ed nt h eadqumt crs with the infor-
mation tha t. Col. \\ "ilson had returned 
from Khn.rtoum , to which plneo he had 
been despatched ,vith a sm:111 force on 
a sten m er found a.t Met emn eh upon its 
capLure Uy Stewart 1 and repo rted that 
Khnrtonm had been captured by th e 
ene my and Gordon had been nrndc a 
prisouer of w:n, Col. ,ri ll'-on said that 
all ,dong hls r et reat from tbc ill -fated 
city he was constantly harn1sscd and 
subj ec ted to a heavy fire from the ene -
my 's guns. Many shots '!tru ck th e 
stea m er without doing f:erions d nmnge. 
E,· erything went eornpnrat ivcly well 
until within n ~hurt dis tan ce of Metcm-
neh, wh en the Ycssel ran ashore on on e 
of Lbo mnny islan ds, :t.nd wns toL:1lly 
wrecke d. 
Col. , vil son slates tlmL K ha rtou m fell 
on the 2Uth of Jn.nnn.n. H e nrri ,·cd off 
the <·ity two day s aftci· the fall. He ex-
pr essed th e beli ef that the c,Lpturc of 
the city was ?ro ught aLouL hy trCnchc ry 
of some natn ·cs Gord on h:u.l pressed 
into sen ice. 
Col. \Vil son , with it ligl 1L force, at lnsL 
accounts wns stilJ on the isbnd on 
which he wns wrecked, awaiting a 
st.enlliCl' Lo take them to Mcte mneh. 
"The ~ouri er rcport s,'1 Mlds ,v oolsely 
" tha,L the fall of Khart oum cauRed ft 
general feeling nnd gloo m throu gho 1:.1L 
General Stewa rt' s c,1,mp nncl fears were 
free ly expressed that unl ess rcinfor<'c -
m ents soo n arriYed their fate wns in all 
prob:1bili ty to be soo n sen.led.'' 
'\HLU EXCITK'.IE:"\T lS LOS DOX . 
LosDOS, Feb. 5.-The confirmation 
of the fall of Khar tou m hns c1wscd th e 
wild est exc item ent through out the city , 
for exceeding in inLensity :1ny Lhnt has 
been 11.roused by n.ny of the sta rtling 
e"·ents of the past few weeks. Gm·crn-
ment of11cials nnd sympathizers hope 
U1e new~ will turn out to be greatly ex-
aggerated, and express the belief t.haL 
Gordon h:1s not been dri\ ·en from th e 
citadel in the center of tho city. 
Gladstone on learning of \ Volsel ey '1:1 
dispat ch , proceeded at once io his of 
ticial residence ln Downin g str ee t, and 
imm ediate ly issued a summ ons to the 
m ernb ers of the Cabinet, requesting 
their pre :;e11re at bncc . Glad sto ne ap-
peared to be greatly ngitnted. Hi s ac-
ti on in ca llin g a mee ting of the cttbin et, 
is, it is beJieyed , for th e purp ose of ten-
dering hi s resignati on. The streets 
are thronged with people anxioush- dis-
cussing the ominous lntelliienee. 
Gra,·e fears nre entertained tllfl.t none of 
Stewart's little hand ,yottld over recross 
the dese rt. Not since the p:1ssnge of 
the Dnrdcncl les by \hr Rri tish fleet 
during the Tm ·co-Ilus 6ian war has there 
been such cxritemenL in thi s city . On 
eYer.r str eet corner grou ps_ of excite d 
peopl e di sc uss nnd spe cula te ns to the 
re su lt of the new disaster. The action 
of the mi sisLry in tlic pre sent emergency 
is eagerly a.waited. ::\Inny predict tha t 
it will result in the fall of the Gl:ldstone 
government . 
OPPOSED A CHANGE OF VENUE. 
Three Men Lynch ed by a Mob at 
Aubdu bon, Iowa . 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
l\lin neapolis and St. Paul are having 
a, lively discussion OYer the formatio n 
of a State Fair ground and State pa rk 
half way between the two cities, each 
to con tain two hundred ac res, and the 
latter to embrace the famous falls of 
~linn ehaha . Ten yeilrS ap;° the cities 
were ·fifteen mil es apar t. Now the park , 
if formed 1 will b0, the only neutral 
ground hetwcen them. 4 
To cou nt ernct the effect of a. dose of 
poison n.ccidenta.lly admini stered to n. 
man, n ea r Beatty\·ille, Ky ., there being 
no emetic remedy on hand, it woman 
thought the nicotine found in n. pipe· 
ste m wonld n.nswer the purpose. Slw 
broke an old stern , s.crnped out the in -
side . nml gn.ye it to the patient, who 
died in ten minutes. 
A Ycry simp le co utr lnm ce--but at 
the s11me time one Ycry Yalua.ble- is be-
ing ploced in the switches, frogs nnd 
gun rd ~ of the Old Colony Railroad. It 
cons ists of a piece of hard wood so 
shaped :ind bolted to the rn.ils as to prc-
Ycnt a person's foot from getting caught 
in the groove when on the track. Acci-
dents of that kind are a. daily occur-
ren ce. 
Th e Marq uette ()Iich.) Mining Jour-
nal says considerately : '·Outside read -
ers of the :i'IIining J ournal will please 
make a not e of it that at no time since 
winter set in has the temperature in 
11arqu ette fallen :ts low us thirty de-
grees below zero. ,v e mention this t o 
correct what ·we know to be a prevalent 
misnpprehcns ion reg:wding the rigor of 
ou r winter here.'' 
\\ ~hen Sir 11.ich ar d Cross introduced 
the Fa ctor ies nnd ,v ork shops bill into 
the Briti sh P:1rliament, he rcceiYe<l 
dcpntations of workingmen, hut re -
fused to rceeive deputations of working 
women 1 alth ough tlie Lill bad more Lo 
<lo ,\·ith women's l:lbor than with m en's. 
The Ohio Stnte Journnl ha s taken 
th e t roubl e to nscc rtain the popula rity 
of F orak er and Kennedy ns rndical 
Guberna torial cnndid n.tes, nnd find s 
that Fornk er is nhend by sever al lengths. 
Four-acre, or as mnny more ns may be 
:tddecl, will be in suf-ficienL to cope with 
th e sweeps tak es c11ndidate the Bu ck eye 
Dem ocrnts will troL out. 
Au altar of white marbl e, re<l Ten-
nessee m arbl e, and ony x, beauti fully 
carve d, and resembl ing that of the Ca-
thedral in New Y ork , has just bee n 
erected in the Dominican chur ch of 
of Louisville, Kentucky, by Jlr . and 
Mrs. John \\ ~atls K ea rn ey, in m emo ry 
of their daughter. • 
Th e gren.t n1lue which tiling mlds to 
land is show in the case of th e oni on 
trnct nt Chester n.nd Orange coun ty, N. 
Y ., ,\·hich once was a worth less 
piece of ground, Lut is now said to be 
worth $1 ,000 an acre. La st seaso n 120,-
000 bushels of onion~ were grown on 
the se meado ws, nnd were sold , it is 
stat ed , for m ore than $120,000. Thi s 
season's crop ia exp ec ted to be lar ger. 
Th e la rgest bridge in the world crosses 
Lake Pon tchartrnin at Kew Orlca11s1 
and is twen ty-two miles in length. It 
is trestle-work, on piles , and is mnde of 
cy pre ss wood, whi ch was first sntur:tt ed 
with creosote oil, which renders it im-
per\'ious to m oistur e nnd proof against 
the ftttac k of barnacles. 
To g8t even with their do ctors, two 
families in Atl anL1t rece nt ly ornamented 
tlie gra.ves of their dead child ren ,rith 
bott les containing what remained of 
the medicines pr escri bed by the attend-
ing physi cian s. Tho bottles bore the 
druggist's labels, the prescriptions, and 
Lhe narnes of tbe physicians. 
A U BUBOX, la., Feb. 4.-April 28th of 
1asL year Hiram J. Elle rson, an old in-
offcnsiYc cripple, was tnken froJn his 
bed lier e in the night and han ged to a 
tree. Hi s so n Cicero, and hi s son-in -
law, Joh n A. Smyth and J oe J . , vilson 
were arrested. Cicero made u. confe s-
sion admitting his own guil t nnd impli-
ca ting the oth er two . · All three were in-
dicted by the gra nd jury Lot sec ur ed i t 
continuan ce . \ Ved nesd,ty , Jud ge Lo op-
borro co11Yened court here and th e case 
wns cn.lled for tria.l. Dcfern.lant s filed fl , 
mot ion for n. change of venu e on th e 
gronu ds of prejudice on th e pnrt of th e 
people. \Vith o~ t ruling on the mo-
tion the judge ndjourned court until 
l\Iondn .y. On that day Judg e And erson 
took hi s pin ce und nnnolmccd ns Loop-
borro 's ruling that tho venue would be 
changed to c ~1ss county. The aunounce-
nient crentcd great lndignatiou and itis 
all eged thaL Judge Loopb oro wa~ in 
consequ ence compelled t,o lea.Ye the 
tow n . Lnst night, oYcr 200 citiz ens held 
a. me eting and it was detr rmin od to 
lynch the prisoners. Guards were sta-
tioned in every stree t leading from th e 
jail a.tdusk, and mounted m en patroll-
ed the town in order to frnstrn.te th e 
int ent ion of the sheriff to remov e the 
pris on ers by sp ecin l train to Atla nti c. 
At 4 o'cloc k this m ornin g 100 nrmed 
m en battere d down the jail wall s nncl 
the cell door. H . .T. Eller son was first 
dragged ou t n.nd han ged on th e band 
sLnnd in tl,e public square. Smyth nnd 
,vil so n Tesiste d, were shot in their cells, 
and th en dragged out nncl h ang ed to a 
r:til fcnrc. Th e m ob was composed of 
many of th e best cit izen s. Th e sher iff 
wns on the scene but wns pow erless. 
TwO hours were occupied i11 th e lynch -
ing. All is n ow quiet. 
\"','he n :Myra Clark Gnines nppearcd 
in court her husband, th e gallant Ge n-
eral , nlwn.ys sat by her side in full uni-
form, with sword nnd belt. If a ny 
,nnngle occurred in the progress of a 
suit h e never foiled to remind cou nsel 
that h e accepted full responsibility for 
all th e lady or her lawy ers mighL say 
ord o. 
Som e of the English Bishops work 
lrnrd. Thu s, for instance , durin g 1884 
Dr. Th orold , the Bishop of Rochetltcr, 
recei \·ed 9,07-l letters, preached 107 scr-
morn~, deliYcrcd 190 :lCldresscs, confi rm -
ed 11,087 cntechnmcn8, n.ttcnded 79 
committ ee meetings 111HI :37 public 
meetings , conscrrn. t ed 8 ch ur ches, open-
ed [i mi ssion buildings, orda in ed 44 
deacons nnd +! priests, and presided :1t 
G rurid ecana l confere n ces . 
In th e Aslcpiad, Dr. Robinson shows 
how a s ick room mn.y be supp lied with 
salt air. A mixtur e is pr('pared cont:1in-
ing 1 per ce nt. of ozon ic ethe r , 2~ per 
ce nt. of i;:ea. snlt, an d enough iodi ne t0 
make a satu rat ed solution. Two ounces 
of th e preparatw n are <.lilrused through 
the room, at sh or t intervnls, by an 
atomiz er. The nh is sn.id to have the 
bracing effect of sea air, and hn.s pow-
er ful disinfecting quali ties. 
Th e Salvati on Army clnims to have 
!Jl0 corps, distr ibu ted ns follows : In 
Great Ilrit uin, G3-!; Fran ce, S; Switzer· 
land, 7; Swede n , 4; United Stntcs, 55; 
Cnnada, 71; India, 14; South Australia, 
35; Vi ctor in, 21; New South ,val es, 21; 
:New Zealund, 23; Tnsmirnt, 3, and the 
Cape of Good H ope, 11, total, 910. A 
summnry of the li1rnncinl sti1temen ts 
for the venr shows n tobtl income of 
£7 -1,Gw i&s. Gel." 
Liternry tulpnt is k ept fully abrcnst 
of roller sknting-1wAgreo~ n.t Br1,mswick, 
Ga., where one of th e paperH printis 
"rink pe~·sonnls" li ke this: .i.Miss Juliu 
Fi kh glid ed 1tround the hull lik en, sun-
beam plnying up on t1ic crests of the 
spnriding w,n·cs. :Mrs. 'Mclh cr is qui te 
nt home 011 the roll er~, and sknt es ns 
smoothly ns the swan glides over the 
pass iYc wat ers. l\liss :Mary StncyfliUod 
ar ound the ball like a light-winged dov e 
on some heavenly missi on ." 
A DETECTIVE AMONG DYN AMI-
TERS . 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
H OW 'l'O GET I N, 
A.u<l l lo w to Get O ut-It lntt c r H 
w hicl1 will Uepay Consi d e r• 
atiou . 
There is go ing to bean enormous gath-
ering of people at \Va sbi ngt on n ext 
month, and while ever y provision is bca 
ing made in advance to a.void conf usion 
and in sure the comfo rt of all, still "the 
gods help those who h elp themselves." 
To look out for numb er one is but tho 
natural coursen.sensib le man would fol-
low. The railroa d sit uat ion in ,vnsh-
ington is easily to be understood. Th ere 
are hut two depots in the cit y. In to one 
will come an aggrcgittion of trn.Yel from 
the South, the North, the Ea st and Lhc 
,v est-train after train, th ous and s of 
pe ople, until "packed like snr dine s in a 
box " would be but n. feeble way to put it . 
Int o the other depot will only come the 
trains of the Balt lm oro and Ohio, thaL 
Company own ing and using it exclu-
sively for its own husiness-eYcrything 
in the hands of its m n1 offici~llE,and de-
tails so arranged th nt there ctm Ue no 
mixing up nor gettlng on or off train s at 
wrong times and wrongpl:tces. Ind eed, 
it would not ta k e much th ought on the 
part of those who hQ,Ye lrnd nny exper-
ience whn.terc r as to cro wds to appre· 
ciatc the adsantagc the B. &O. possesses 
in ,Yashington. Then, too, there are 
the facilities the lin es hn.Ye in r cgn.rd to 
trnck room nnd un rcsfricte d means of 
getting trains dir ectly int o depots. :For 
instance, the B. & 0. is the on ly road in-
to ,r ashington which c:m nnd does se p-
nrnte its passcn~c r )juslnc::;s so that 
trains from the 1i'·est come into "~ash-
ington on th e tracks of on e di, 1ision nnd 
the trains frcm the E ast and North upon 
the tracks of another division. 
The great importance of these facili-
tie s mny he appreciated from th e fact 
that nll the tmins thaL ent er th e :Na-
tional Capital, upon other lin es than the 
B. & 0 .. com e togeLher in a single de-
pot, ancl the .packing and jaming will be 
somethi ng terrific to behold, let alon e 
getting in an d about them. The gre11t 
uumLer of trains from the Southern 
lines alone would oomp lctc ly fill a depot 
double the capacity of the one in qu es-
tion, and when to th em are ad<lcd th ose 
from other sections, the chan ces arc that 
n. g-ood many passengers will hn.vc to 
wrtlk into tow n or spend th e day or 
night abonrd in va in regrets thnt tickets 
were not bought by the B. & 0. 
Another item of no ordinary interest 
to ,r cstcr n people is that by any other 
line to " ~ashington thnn the Baltimo re 
nncl Ohio all train s from th e \Vest ha\'C 
to come together with trains from the 
Ea st and North, ancl nil use one South-
bound trnck for forty-odd miles . That 
is to say, that no other line but the B. & 
0. ha s two diff ere nt di, ·isio11s into ,va sh -
ington, one for its trains- from the \ Vest 
and th e other for it s trains from the 
) fort h and Ea st. All lhis may pro, ·o 
more or 1ess confu sing or perplexing to 
th ose who cont emplat e flltending the In-
auguration, and the best. way to sett!(' 
nil doubt is to decide to go by the n. & 
0. and 1hus n.yoid nll danger of go ing 
wrong . --- ---- - -~ 
Exe u rsio n to l Vns h ing ton . 
On the fourth of jfarch 1 c\·cry fourth 
year, multitudes of poople assernble n.t 
the National C:tpita.l to take part in nnd 
to witness the ceremo nial which in.Yests 
with imperial aut h or ity the uncrowned 
m onarch of the great reputlic. 
The prep:1.nttions for the i11nugura 4 
tion of the next rr csident a rc being 
made upon a. sen le which promises a di s-
play of unprecC'dcnted grnncle ur and 
ma gn ificence . Lrgions of orgnnized po· 
litical clubs, cid c soc iet ies and trade 
gui lds, combined with n. h ost of Yolun -
teer nncl regu lar military co rp s, "ill fbrtn 
a pa~e-nnt ofbrill iantpomp and spl endor. 
" ashington, in the wint er season, is 
one of the gayest cnpita1s in Christen-
dom, and the festivities in cident to the 
iminguration of the chief magi strnte 
will render it dou bly attrnctive. Its 
broa.d and wcllfxiYed n.,·enues and beau-
tifu l squares, a( or ne<l with monum ents 
and statues; its splend id private resi-
dences, a rt galleries and museums; its 
imposing public buildings, chief of whi ch 
is the Cflpitol, st an d ing mntchlcss in 
grace nnd sy mm etry a m ong th e finest 
specimens of arc hit ect u re in the world, 
are nll objects of 1mfailing enj oyment to 
the Yi<::.itor. Th e Yicinity, too, of"\Vn.p.h-
ington 1 abounds in places of hi sto ric in-
terest. .MounL Vernon, the res ting place 
of the first President, is reached hy n 
short steamboat rid e up on the booom of 
the majesti c r otomar; the Na t ional 
Ccrncter v at Arlington, whe re thousnnds 
ofhe roeS sleep, nnd th e National Sol-
diers' H ome arc nJw within easy ac-
cesfl-. 
The Aston ishihg R evel ati on s of a Th e my th th at a. large su m of money 
Member of the Montr ea l P oli ce lrncl hecn offored by the Government 
Th ere cnn be no question as to the 
pleasur e to be deriYed from a visit to 
,v ashi ngLon, and the only question is, 
how to get there at n. reasonable ro st. 
To meet this query the "Pen nsylrani:t 
Lin es" will sell excursion tickets at ex-
tremely low rates. Theyhavepln.Pe'll in 
serdce elegant Eastla.kc Day Conehc s 
a.nd Pullman's Pal a.cc Sleep ing C:u'!:1, 
which will form sol id through trains 
from Cincinn ati, St. .L ouis, Chi cogo , To-
ledo :1nd ClcYehtnd to \Vas hi.ngton City. 
Th e Pennsyh-nnia Lines arc sup erior to 
any on the contin ent in con~t ru ction, 
equ ipm ent nnd efficie n t service. "Se-
curity, Cert,tinty and Celerity" is their 
motto , n.nd th ey ha\·c become model~ 
and sta ndard s for nll other roads in the 
country. rl'he ir lin~s trnYerse a sect ion 
unsnrpnssed in rich and v:1.rjed scenery; 
th e eating h ouses furnish first-c lass 
m ea ls nt couYenio nt h ou rs; th e track 
n.nd rolling stock a.re guard ed with all 
th e approYed appliances kn own to 
srienrc to insure the safety of pa~sen-
gcrs; :mcl finally , you nre l:rnd ed m a 
mngnificenL station, situat ed in the busi-
ncs~ centre of \\ ~ashingt on City . E11 
pas3ant, this stntion hns become in, ·cste d 
with a1nouruful interesL to nll pn.triotic 
Americans. In iL was en acted th e 
trngelly which culminate d in the de a th 
of th e lnmenteJ Ginlield. A marble 
colunm, erected in th e wn.iting i·oom, 
shows where he fell, and a gold en sta r, 
se t in tho tiled floor, ma rk s the spot 
fir::t crim soned with the blood of the il-
lustrio us slain. 
Force . for 1,000,000 postage stam ps ls snid to 
hav e arisen in the following way: An 
l\I oNTRE.\.L, Cnn., Feb. 5.-A d etec tiv e advcrtisemenL app eare d in ·Lond on, 
of this city, who re cently returned from En gla nd , nsking clm.ritabl e p eople to 
a trip to the South er n States, on his se nd th eir stamp s to a poor boy in 
homeward journey stopped in New Br ighton, wlio wis11ed toco Yerhi s wnlls 
Yo rk last 'week. He says tbn.t on two with port rnit s of her Jifaje sty~ \\ Fhcn 
consecnti\·e cYenings he nttcn ded seCl'et th ey :-4hould be coYcred the lnd 's cdu ca-
meet ings of dynamit ers on Chamb ers tion wns to be paid for Ly a wealthy 
street. He dl'eseed in green, nnd the lun!\tic. Th ousn.nds of stnm µs were 
password "Irelnncl and freedon~" ope ned sen t, and then cleaned nnd sold. Th e 
to him the doors of the lrnll, which was police br ok e it up. 
Real Estate 'l't a.n s fCr s . 
The following trnnsfers of real estate 
h:.we been made sin ce our ln.sL report: 
\\ " II Debolt lo i\Iills Harrod 
lot in Centerburg ..... . ............ $] i50 00 
Sara h Black to Mary E Ha ys, 
Janel in Plea.snnt ............ .. .... 2500 00 
Benton Benl to Eliza Bep.l, land 
in Middlebury ...... ............... 2100 00 
Squire )I cKee to John Durbin, 
lot in Bu ckeye City.... ........ 350 00 
Charles Flether to C C Barb er 
la.ncl in .\..mity .... .. ... . . .. .. ...... 100 00 
Snme to J C Loney, lots in Am-
ity ................ ..................... . 1500 00 
Harr iet, Rin eh art to Hatti e Ha s· 
son, loL in Cente rbur g .. ....... 150 00 
we nil. Yours, etc., DAXTEL FITTS. 
This vrepnra.tion goes to the root of dis-
ease by pu rifying the blood and rousing 
evcrv organ into healthy action. 1t is use-
ful Ut home, shops, in officc-enrywhcre. 
Dr. David Kennedy, Physician u.n<l Sur-
geon, Rondout, N. Y. 
The bill now proposed by the Repub-
lican Judiciary Committee of the Sen-
ate to take the phice Of tho Thu rman 
act as a 11compromise" should be care-
fully scrutinized. It is cause for suspi-
cion that it comes from the Republicans 
and it is reported by Senator Hoar. }.Ir. 
Ada.ms, representing Jay Gould, pre-
tends to be in favor of something else, 
but 1s evidently anxious for the success 
of the funding mensure. All this ought 
to make the Democratic House 1ook 
upon it as a "s uspect.'' 
THE YIC'l'DL OP A ·MOCK :\[ARIUAGE. 
According to another acc ol111t :Mrs. 
Dudley wns the ri ctim of a mock mar-
r.inge to nn English cle rgyman, already 
ma.rri ed. She was subject to moods of 
ll1tense love nnd hate . LeUers writt en 
by h er, one of which was found upon 
her after she tried to poison herself, an d 
The rnsca li ty of Dud ley in Ohio at th e 
October election is beg inning to come 
out through oilicial cbmmcls. The 
House Committee on Pensions, bount ies, 
and back pay had before it yesterday, 
:M.essrs. Starkey, Gors hey and , vi ndsor, 
of , vas h ington cou n ty nnd examined 
them rela tiYe to the action of th e pen-
sion exami ners in Ohio a.t the election. 
Mr. Starkey and Mr. Fossh ey L,oth testi -
fied that Mr. Dudley 's lieutenant, Spe -
cial Examine r , v int hrop, told th em that 
if Lhey wan tea to secure pe nsions they 
must Yote the Repnblicnn ticket. They 
testified that :fifteen er twenLv votes 
were mndc for the Hep ·ub1ican lirket in 
tlrnt way. But Dudley is no longer I1cn-
sion Com1niss ioner, the Ohio ele.-tion is 
m·er, the da.mnge has been done, and 
tli c Republ icnns now say, "w hat are 
yon gomg to do a.bout it? A.t the next 
Ohio elccLion you Democr11.ts will have 
the mach ine ry: see that you don't n m it 
in the same way." 
under ground . Over a hundr ed nnd A Detro it mn.n went home drunk the 
fifty pe rsons wer e pr ese nt; Only the oth er dny :ind strt rted to Rmnsh things. 
Cha irmnn and other office rs of th e 1neet- Hi~ daughter ran in terr or for th e po-
ing were m!sked, but each spea ker ,_ ns lice . \\ ·h en the p olice man arri\·c<l he 
he arose, put on a m ask . The first found the sma she r on the floor with his 
evening wns spent in m ak ing sp eec hes h ands and feet tied with a clothesli 1w, 
all tendinS' to celebral c the grand Yic- while his wife found tim e between vlg-
tory won m London. On tho following orou s blows of the br oomstick to say 
evening the dynamit Crs exphl.i.ned their that she wa:; police man of th at house. 
plots regarding Cn.nada. AmOng th ose Ya luabl c deposits of nrn.ng,rn ese.. are 
pres ent the dccte ctive recognized a. well-
Clement V Ew:ilt to Step hen 
Ewnlt, land in Li berty ......... 1000 00 
Benjamin Bedell lo Margaret A 
Bedell, lot in Mt Vern01• ...... 1100 00 
Squire \Vo rkm a.n to ll enry 
- -~ --- . ---- . -~-
NOTICE! 
O\VING to the many disadvanta ges of every day ,·isitingat theCo unty]nfirm -
ary of Knox county , we hereby notify the 
gcncrul public that persons wish ing to visit 
said Jnfirmurv will be admitted on the sec-
ond and foufth Thu rsdays of each month 
only. Persons on busines!; will be admitted 
at any time. 
BY ORDER OF DIRE CTORS . 
mCh 13'84-ly. 
R O AD N OTI C E. 
N OT.ICl•; i,1 l1ercby given that a petition will be prcsontc<l to the . Commission-
ers or Knox county , Ohio, on the 2nd day 
of 'March , A. D., 1885 prayin g for u county 
road through Urn lancls of George '\Vestlake 
and .T. Oli,·er, along the base of the Pm e 
Hill , South of Gann, Ohio. 
January 24th, 1885. 
20jan3w MANY PE 'l'JTIONERS . 
The safest way is to re tur n the Thur-
man Law, modifying it where nece ssa ry, 
but pro viding for its strict nnd uncon-
ditio nal enforcement. 
What .Minister We,t Thinks . 
\V .ASH INOTO~, D. C.1 Feb. 4.-MiniWr 
West of Grea.t Britain was asked to-day 
what he thought of the shooting of 
0 1Dono\·11n Rossa, and ~n rep ly said: "I 
deeply reg ret the shooting of thnt mnn 
been.use it makes it appear ns if the 
piirty of law nnd order were resorting 
to the same- means 11s the dynam iters , 
and were pu rsuing a system of retal ia-
tion, than which noth ing is more dan-
gerous . Of course it would be suspect-
ing England of be ing ft fool to imagine 
Lhtlt it instigated the att:t1ck on Rossa ." 
anoth er to a, friend in 1883, indicated 
that the loss of her children unh'ingcd 
h er mind. 
R0S~A 1S RAYI;\GS. 
O'Don oYan Ro ssa furni shed to the 
press Llirough his wife a, st atement in 
whi ch h e says: 111 wish iL to be rem em-
bered thnt England has inaugurat ed the 
work of individual as~assin:ttion. I 
want i t. to be remembered that com-
missioner s of the Engl ish Governme n t 
,ue now at work assnssinating American 
ciLizcns on Ameri can soil, and I charge 
that the British Minister to ,Yashing ton 
is g:uilty of conspiracy to assassinnfo, 
nnd if his official p osition, or the toady-
ism of Anglo-1nania.cs, will save him 
from arre st, I hope the American peo-
Day 's Hor::;e ::ind Cattle Powder is one 
of the best remedies k nown for all in-
ternal diseases of th e cow . I n all cases 
uf hoove, and scouri ng from eati ng to 
much green food, it acts ad mirably. 
Keep it on h nnd to oflSet th e effects of 
the ear ly spring gr ,1ss. Pr ice only 
twenty-five ce nts per package of one 
pou nd, full we igh t . 
known re sident of the city. It wns final- sni cl to have been discoYered neflr Bates-
] l 'd I d d J t c d dlle, J .. rk. Th e nrnnganese was first Y c eci cc to seij e egates O ana a disco ,·cred on a. tract of twehe hun -
to establish bran ches. A few days aft er 
his return to this city the d ete ctive dis- dred ncr cs of la nd, ent ere d aL "1.25 per 
corcrcd the me eting pla ce of th e plot- a.ere, befor e the discoYery. The man-
ters , in nn old sn.loon, a few mile.'3 from ganeso belt, or db;trict, is estimated to 
Montreal: Alth o•1gh only three d elc- be ab ouL twelYo miles long. Th e ore 
gate s wcrE:. sent to this city, the confect- o'ccur s in pockets nnd i8 n.u ' 'oxi de run-
emtes already numb er O\·cr lifty. At a. ning from ·10 to G,3 per cent. of melnllic 
recent meeting they deci ded to send m anga nrse. 
three of tl1e br0th erhood to Ott11,w11. with Under the I owa Prohibiti on Law Des 
th e a.vowed purp ose of blowin g up the i\foines h as 102 salo ons no w :tgninst GO 
lef~ win g of the Parliament H ouse. ·in ]\fay Inst, when the law went into ef-
Thurman for the Cabinet. 
NE\vYoRK, F eb.5.-Thc State Ex ec u-
tive commiLtce of the Anti-1\I ono p oly 
L eague pa ssed a reso lut .ion to-night re-
comm ending Ex-Senat or Thurman ns 
memb er of J-'i-esiclent OleYelaud's Cabi-
net. The committee n.lso approYcd th e 
emus~ of Rt1ilroad Commissioner 
O'Donnell . 
fect. These :rnloo1:s are occa.sionally 
"raided" an d confiscatcd,but experience 
ha s taug ht them to ke ep smaJl stocks 
and thu s to lose smnll portions ' of 
the ir l:trge profits. 
Purify your blood, tone up your sys-
tem, nnd regulat e the di gest h ·e organs 
by taking H ood's Snrsapnrilla. Sold by 
all druggists. 
Kline, part lots in Dauvi11e.:. 100 00 
J ohn S Bradd ock to Thomas P 
H oar, pa rt lots in :!\It Vernon 50J 00 
Alfred l\Iead lo R J Pumphrey, 
lot m Centerb ur g ... ..... .. ... .. 1500 00 
John D Ewing to-Ja.mes Tivc-
nnn, part lot l\H Ver non .. .... 800 00 
R J Pumphrey to David J enn-
in gs, lot in Centerburg . ........ lGOO 00 
~\_ R McIntir e to J "' J ohnso n 
lot in :Mt Y ernon.. .. .. ..... .. .. 375 00 
Daniel Jennin~ to Step hen 
Ganll, lot in Centerb urg ...... 1000 00 
Lyman Ilesley to ,vm Burris, 
part lot Buckeye City ......... 300 00 
Rebeccn. Sapp ot al to Squ ire 
,v orkm n.n, qult clai m lo lots 
' in Dall\'ille .......................... 100 00 
Eamu cl Shrimp lin to Step hen 
Zuck, land iu Butl er ............ 1100 00 
George Shrimpl in to Stephen 
Zuck, land in Ilutler ............ 1100 00 
J ohn B W orkm.an to John C 
Gains, land in Il oward ......... 3000 00 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Officia l Paper of the County . 
HOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
r.HURSDAY MORNING ...... FEB. 12, 1885. 
JIM BLAINE hasn't said a word about 
a "Protective Tarift" 8ince the election. 
MA....'iSFlELD is to have a dnily paper, 
constructed principally of patent boiler-
plates. 
'f llE English people will raise a large 
sum of money to fee 1awyers to defend 
Mrs. Dudley. 
Th:ERE are ten n1cn in 1Yarrcn, Trum-
bull county, who want to write "P . M.1' 
after their name s. 
A PERFECT telephonic communica-
tion has been established between New 
Yt•rk and Chicago. 
VICE PRESIDENT HEXDR[CKS nnd his 
party n.re at New Orleans enjoying 
themselves hugely. 
l\IR. CLEVELAND has made himself 
familiar with one good old maxim, viz: 
'Silence is golden." 
ITALY is willing to help England in 
the Soudan, and probably pay her own 
share of the expense. 
MR. RANDALL expresses the opinion 
that there will be no necessity for an 
extra session of Congress. 
THE name of Genernl John Beatty 
has been added to the long list of Re· 
publican c~ndidates .tor Governor. 
UP to Saturday evening, according to 
Private Secretary Col. Lamont, no Cab-
net appointments had been made. 
1\IR. REAGAN'S Int er-State commerce 
bill hasbeen defeated in the Senate. Too 
many Railroad jobbers in that b0<ly. 
\Vay don't "Christian" England try 
her hand in converting the "Infidel" 
Mahdi ? That might briug him to 
terms. 
TuE little wound in Rossa's back hns 
proven n. good advertisement, as 41funds" 
are pouring in more rapidly than ever 
before. 
YsEVLT DuDLEY was not the man who 
promised the Democratic soldiers in 
Ohio pensions if they would vote for 
Blaine. 
CrNCIN~ATr has a bonded indebted-
ness of $24,134,545.81, and some of the 
~ enterprising people there want to in-
crense it. _ 
--- -<>----
THI S hard-worked L ~gislatur e hns 
about concluded to take a rest, by mak-
ing a pleasure trip lo the New Orleans 
Expositi on. 
---------Gov. PATTISO:-;" ot Pennsylvania, nnd 
athlete Duncan C. Ros s, of Cleveland, 
both vigorously deny that they nrc go-
ing into the ministry. 
JEREMIAH O'Dmmv AN is his real name, 
but he n.dded R ossa to it, which means 
red or blood, typical of the bloody work 
in whi ch h e is engaged. 
THE Virginia Democratic Congress-
nrnn a.re uninamou sly in favorofl\Ir. Bar~ 
hour for Postmaster General under the 
incoming Admini st ration. 
"PROFESSOR" JOHN' L. SULLIVAN an-
noun ces his int ent ion of going to 
Europe, '!'his will be a sad loss to the 
"culchured" people of Basting. .. 
'InE gu npowd er works n.t },atchnn , 
fourteen miles from Canton, Chinn., ex-
ploded on the 22d of December , killing 
two hundred and fifty employ es . 
Co:son.ESs is now asked for an addi-
tional half million lo meet the losses of 
the New Orleans Expo sition, Is there 
not danger of carrying this joke too far? 
T1rn sta id oil! City of Philad elphia-
fam ous for its piety, Quakerism and im-
mense Republican majorities , contains 
no less than six thousand liquor sa loons. 
lT will not be long now until we shnll 
hc ,lr the trn.mp ! tramp! tramp! of 
the office-holders from Wa shington. It 
will be sweet mnsic in Democratic cars. 
HER full name is Lucille Ys eult Dud-
ley. It is no wonder that n. woman with 
such n. terrible middle sec tion to her 
name should be such n poor marksman. 
Ex uLAXD is h:wing a sad experience 
in co llecting her claim ngainst those 
haughty Arabs. 'fo use a homely 
phras e: "It will cost m ore than it comes 
to " 
,vE earnestly hope that a Demo crati c 
Administration at \V a.shington will end 
the reign of sh0<ldy and fiummery. Let 
econo my and common sense rule once 
more. 
-- ----
rrirn Hotel Drun swick,the high-priced, 
aristocratic hote l in New York, has 
failed for u quarter of n million dollars, 
the chi ef pnrt of which was due for 
wines. 
OEN. GRANT declar es thn.t he int ended 
no refle ction up on Gen. McCook in>his 
account of the bn.tt.le of Shiloh, and 
prnises him n.s n. brave and meritorious 
officer. 
REV. 1-IE~rnv \VARD Il.EE CII ER admires 
Bob In~cr soll for the "goo d" he hns 
done, while Pnrson Talmage decln.res 
that he should be arrested for Llas-
phcmy. 
Ho~. DANIEJ ~ 1'-lANNl~OJ editor of the 
Albany Argus, appears to be tbe ge,ntle-
man nearest to Mr. Clcveland 1s he art n.t 
present. H e will probably go into the 
Cnbinet. 
- --~ -----
Iss'•r it about time that the vile 
wr etc h es who preach anarchy n.nd nd-
vocate murder by dynamit e were con-
fined either in pcnitentin.ries or lunatic 
n.sylnms ? _ ___ _____ _ 
No tidings have as yet been received 
of the whereabouts of l\Ir. Conant, the 
managing editor of Jl arper's 1Veekly, 
who mysteriously disn.ppca.red a few 
week s ago. 
---- ----PRl·:SIDl-~~T-ELECT CLEVET.A~D spent 
Sunday at Graystone, the country resi-
den ce of e.x~President Tild en, and had 
n very plcnsrmt chat with the Sage of 
Gramar cy. • 
-- - --- --
I· r was only a toy pistol that J.frs. 
Dudley used , and R ossa 's hid e being 
m odeled after the rhinoceros, the little 
bullets glanced off ru, if they had struck 
an iron-c1a.d. • 
A PASSE~WER train on the Chicago, 
Ilm·lin gton nod Quincy Railroad went 
through a bridge n ea r Creston, Iowa, on 
Sunday. Se,·cn persons were killed n.n<l 
e:ixtcen injured. 
--- -------
T 11 E little town of Bellefontaine is the 
proud possessor of two prospecti"e Re-
publican candi dates for Governor, viz: 
Judge \Villiam Lawren ce and Gen. ·R. 
P. Kennedy. Judge \V est lives there, 
also, but after Uncle Dick Bishop, laid 
hin; out so benutifully in 1877, his poli; 
tical nspirations have bee!l gren.tly 
dampened. 
SPECULATIONS in r egard to the Cabi-
net of President-el ect Cleveland, afford 
a fruitful suLject for New York and 
Washington letter-writers; but, as yet, 
nothing definite is known relntivc to 
the matter. It is believed, h owever , 
that the Cabinet will be selected from 
the following list of distinguished Dem-
ocrats, viz: 
Senator Thomas F, Ila.yard, of Dela-
ware; 
Senator A. G. Gar1ancl, of Arkan sas; 
Ex-S enator J oseph E. McDonald . of 
Indiana; · 
Hon. W. F . Vilas, of W isconsin; 
Col. ,v. C. ,vhitn ey, of New York; 
Ex-Senator Jonas, of Louisiana· 
Ex-Senfitor Thurm:.tn, of Ohio;' 
Gov. Pattison, of Pennsylvania; 
Dr. George H. Miller, ofKebmska; 
J ohn S. Barbour, of Virginia ; 
L. Q. C. Lamar, of l\lississippi; 
Senator P e,;dleton, of Ohio; 
IIon. Dan. Manning, of New York. 
THERE is little or no differen ce be-
tween the conclusions of Bob Ingersoll 
and the Rev. lleber Newton, on theo-
ligica.l topics, although th ei r utterances 
are somewhat at variance. Ingersoll is 
more pointed and gross in hi s expres-
sions, ma.king e\·erything he cannot re-
concile to common sense and reason, 
appear as ridiculous ns possible; while 
the Rev. Newton simply dissents 
from dogmas which the church for long 
years has made theological law. But 
very few educated nnd intelligent 
clergymen th ese <la.ya believe in the 
doctrine of a material he 11, n.nd many 
other church superstitions; but they 
avoid dis cuss ing such subjects. so as to 
sail along smoothly with their congre-
gations. It is about time that the We st· 
mini ster Cetcchism was undergoing re-
vision. 
THE Cincinnati Enquirer is constantly 
sneering at its R epubli ca n cotempurary, 
the Commercial GazettP, as n. bankrupt 
conce rn, which is in such a deplorn.ble 
finnncin.l condition as to be liable to 
have the red flag of the Shet ·iff hun g 
over its door at nny time. There is cer -
tainly n. mistake in this, ns 1\Ir. H n.l-
atca d, one of the editors and proprietors, 
announces that his dividends and salary 
out of the Ccmmercial Ga.zette for the 
yea r amounted to $45,000 cash. We 
guess Johnny M cLenfl's littl e soul 
makes him envious of thesuccess of t.hc 
C. G., and this is why he bribed the Rc-
publicRn Sheriff to secure his adv erti s-
ing patronage which rightfn1ly belonged 
to the Republi can organ. 
BARNUM, the Prin ce of Humbug s, an-
nounced, during the Pr esident ial cam-
pA.ign, tha.t if Cleveland was elected he 
,Yould se1l his real estate nt Bridgeport 
Conn., at one.third its i\ssessed value: 
This of course was n. cunning political 
trick,entirely worthy of the chnracter of 
Barnum. But now, since Cle,·eland's 
election, Barnum's property in that 
town has advanced 50 per cent. in va1ue, 
and he seriously thinks of presenting a 
portion of it to the corporn.tion of 
Bridgeport for public purposes. This, 
h oweve r, will probably turn out to be 
another advertising do:lge. 
PRESIDENT CI,EVELAND was at the 
Victoria Hot el, New Y ork, several days 
Inst week, for the express purpose of re-
ceiving and conferring with Democrats 
and all others who thought proper to 
call upon him. A lnrg e number of 
prominent m en , particularly members 
of Congress nnd oflice-seekers, n vai led 
themselves of this privil ege, and hnd 
extended nnd pl easant co1n·ersations 
with the future Chief 1.Ingistra tc of the 
cou ntry. Mr. Clc\'clnnd it is sai d 
list ene d nttenti\·ely to the ~uggestions of 
his numerous ,·isitors, but made no 
promises or pledges. 
Fon seve ral years there was a biUer 
fued Uciween two rivn.l Republican fac-
tions in You ngstown, Ohio, and each 
had n.n organ that wns ~upported by its 
friends ntngr eat pecuniary loss. Th ese 
two papers (the News and R egister) were 
finally consol idated, and a cessntion of 
hostilities took place between the fac-
tions. But it wns only n. fictitious and 
not a genuine rec onciliation. Hostili-
ties have brok en out wor se than ever 
and a uew c,·ening paper is to be stn rt ed: 
with 0. P. 8hnfl('r :is editor. Th ere is 
music in the air. 
IT was announced that the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel had fitted up quarters in 
in royn l style to entertain President-
elect Cleveland wh en he visited New 
York, after the fashion theirnmehostelry 
provided for Gen. Grant-thnt is he was 
to be dend-hende~l in order to 1bring a 
crowd of customers to the h ouRe. But 
Mr. Cleveland being a phdn , se nsible 
Democrat, and opposed to nil flumm ery 
nnd foolery , declined to be use d for any 
such purposes, and quietly went to an-
other hotel , and p:\id his Uill like any 
other honest man. ___ , __ _ 
SEN.\.TOR GEORGE and Representati Ye 
Van Eaton, the 1\1ississippia.ns, who ran 
over to New York from ,vnshington for 
confab, went up to Greystonc--now a 
kind of Demo cra ti c Meccn.-to cnll on 
Mr. Tilden. Mr. Van Eaton says l\lr. 
Tild en entered the pnrlor without any 
evidence of exccs'sivc physical weakness, 
and after greeting them cordi a lly escort-
ed his ,·is-itors over his hous e and 
grounds, showing them all the novelties. 
He manife sted a livel)' interest in poli-
tics and in the success of the coming 
administration. 
- - - - - - --
MI SS REBECCA KEARSLEY, of Bucyrus, 
a wild, wayward young hu..ly, worth half 
n million dollars in her O\\'n right, got 
11mnshed" upon n <ludo roller-rink "Pro-
fesso r" named Osborne, a totn.l stranger 
in the town, and of doubtful r ep utati on , 
n.nd eloped with and married him, to 
the great disgu st of her friends and trie 
public generally. Th e marriage being 
in nll respects legal , there is no wny now 
to a.void it. Osborne has been offered 
$20,000 (so it is sai<l) to relinquish all 
claim to the lndy, but he wants to strike 
a better bargain. 
THE Troy Democrat, in ,·icw of the 
fact that Gov. IIon<lly positi \'Cly refuse s 
to be 1t cnndida.tc for rc.e!cction 1 advo. 
cates the nomination of C~l. W . W. 
Armstrong , the nblc and fenrless editor 
of the Cle,·cland Plain Dealer, for Gov-
erno r of Ohio. That Col. Arm st rong 
would make n. good Governor, ns h e 
mn.cle fi. good Secretary of State, no one 
can doubt; but as he is an npp1icnnt for 
the Clevclnnd Postmn stersh ip, and will 
probably rec e ive the appoint,nent, there 
is no use bringing him out for Governor 
a.t present. 
- - --- - -· THE officers of the Chambers Street 
Hospital, New York, npprchensh-e thnt 
Captain Phelnn might be attacked by 
Rossa 's friends who wer e constantly 
crowding in to see him, had Phel1rn re-
moved to the New York Hospit al, wher e 
he will remain until he is able to ap· 
pe:u against hie assa ilants . Ro ssa was 
subsequently removed to a St. Vin cent' s 
Hospital, :-i private Catholic in st ituLion. 
·--·- -
.MORE than one hundred murders ,vere 
committed in the State of iiichigan last 
year, and this extraordinary record is 
in a great measure attributed to the fact 
that cnpito.l punishment was llb9lished 
in that State scvcrn.1 yen.rs ngo. 
The Fall of Khartoum, 
The Victory of the False Prophet . 
Rout aud {)apfure or the Brit-
ish Arn1y . 
rrh e fall of Kartoum 1 n.n account of 
which will be found on the first page of 
this week 's BANNER, is sad news to the 
English people. It is bclie,·ed that 
General Gordon, who was in co mmand, 
was betrayed by his allies, the natives, 
at the very moment reinforcements 
were coming to his :1.sistance. Gordon's 
force was small, not exceeding 2,500 
men, while El Mn.dhi had n.n army of 
GO/XX>, well disciplined and desperate. 
Gordon wns made a prisoner of war, but 
whether he is dead or alive is a. matter 
of some douLt. It is believed that the 
Arn.U army i_s now n1nr ching by n. cir-
cuitous route to attack Korti, the bend-
quarters of Gcnernl \Volseley . Alto-
gether, it is a bad look-out for the Eng-
lish 1 as it ,\·ill be a good while before 
ships, with reinforcements, can be sent 
up the Kile. To remove :\ portion of 
her army from India would be a fatal 
step for England, nnd it would produce 
(to quote the language of the Pall 1la/l 
Gazette,) "a mutiny from one end of 
Asia to the other." The increasing 
troubles a.t home, especially with Ir e-
land , will make it hazardous to weaken 
the "home forces," and although there 
a.re thousands upon thousands of idle 
Irish1nen, who under ordinary circum-
stances would be glad to enlist as sol-
di ers to secure a 1i ving, but at the pres-
ent time England would find them as 
unreliabl e as Gordon's Arab a11ies who 
betrayed him. These things have pro -
duced u. real panic in England, and 
Briti sh stntesmcn arc met with a. prob-
lem th ey a.re nt a loss how to solve. 
Gladstone is fearfully disturbed by the 
recent events, and some people believe 
he will res ign, to escape the pending re-
spons ibility. 
The world at large has mighty littl e 
sympath y with England in her Wfl,rs of 
co nquest n.nd subjugation, and if the 
British forces are driven back from the 
Sorn.inn, crip pled and defeated, no tears 
will be shed oul£ide of the poor people 
who may lose friends in battle. 
THI S military disaster seemed to be 
ine,·itable, in consequence of the crimi-
nal neglect of the British Government 
in not sending reinfor cements when de -
manded a.nd needed. On the 15th of 
April 1 1884, General Gordon, being be-
seiged at Khartoum, telegraphed ns fol-
lows to the English gm·crnmcnt: 
As far as I ca n understand , the situa-
tion is this: Yon state your intention 
of n ot sending nny r elief up here or to 
Berb er, and you refuse me Zebchr. I 
c~msider myself free to act according to 
circumstances. I shall hold on here ns 
long ns I cnn, and if I can suppre ss the 
rebellion I shall do so. If I cannot, I 
shall retire to th e Equator , nnd leave 
you the indelible disgrace of abandon-
mg the garrisons. 
On the 28th of Jnnuary , 1885, Sir 
Charles \Vilson, one of Lord \Volse1ey's 
officers, steamed up the Nile to within a 
mile or two of Khartoum. He had no 
sooner reached the confluence of the 
Blu e Nile and the White Nile than the 
.Arabs opened f-ire upon him from the 
fortifications on the banks. The palace 
where Gordon held out so long was de-
serted. The flag round which the bul-
lets Imel rained for n. year hn.d disap-
peared. Gordon was cnptnred and 
probably killed. Assistance came too 
late. "The indelible di sgra ce of nbnn-
doning the garri sons" rests on the 
Glad stone administration. 
Tiu: En glis h army, under the com-
mand of Genernl Lord ,v olse\ey, is now 
in three divisions: sepa rat ed from each 
other by hostile forces. To advn.nce nt 
pre sent is impossible, and to get safely 
away to Cairo \\'ill be n grand military 
a ch ievement, second only to the retreat 
of the ten thousn.nd Greeks from Asia 
under Xenophon , after the rout of the 
army of Cyrus, n en.rly thi·ec thonsn.nd 
years ago. 
THE London Tim es C't hc Thund ererJJ) 
snys: "The fall of" that so litary figure 
(Gordon) holding aloft the flag of Eng -
lnnd in the face of hordes of the sons of 
I slam will rcverbern .t e through every 
baz:u of Cairo and Calcutta.. The re-
su lt will be long and delibcrn.tc aban-
ment of respect for the British Govern -
ment and its offici,1la by the fo11owers 
of I sln m. But Engl and will save Gen-
era.I Gordon if a.li\'e, and if slnin wilP 
avenge Lis death. ,vo e to his murder-
ers if he ha.a been killed." The '11imes 
adds: "The Prime :Mini ste r and his col~ 
leagu es occupy to-day the positiou of 
culprits in the eyes of the Nation, and 
it is for them to try a.nd be nt their of-
fcuse by confronting the situation with 
firmne ss and co urage. To them, there-
fore, the Nation looks to rnake the only 
l"Cpa.r:1tion in their power, by showing 
themsch·es as vigorous in the future as 
they hav e been slack in the past.." 
BEU.EYED TO 111': ALIVE. 
LO NDON, Feb. 9.-A dispatch from 
Coiro states that Lhc Khedive believes 
thnt Gen. Gordon is still itliYe. Ile said 
El :Mahdi had no intere st in desiring 
Gordon's death, but on the co ntrary 
would lh• a.ll in his power to s~we hi s 
life. He regards the promptest action 
of Engln.nd as ne cessa ry to pr event the 
further progress of the cause of the 
]i'[ahdi, and to nYertsaddisasters. · Since 
the fall of Kh:nloum the tribes friendly' 
to En~l:md would j oin the stand-
ard of the 1\fo.hdi unless troops 
were ~nstantly se nt to crush th e ri sing 
rebe l hon. 
THE LA'l'EST. 
Genera.I Gordon Stabbed to Death 
and His Men Massacred !
LONDON, Feb. 10.-It is officially an-
nounced that the following particulars 
have been received concer ning the foll 
of Khartollm: The rebels having gain -
ed access to the city through treachery, 
th ei r entry caused n. tumult in the 
streets. Gen. Gordon while ·leaving the 
pah1ec to learn the c,Luse of the <listnr-
ba.nce, wm1 stnbbe d don.cl. A fearful 
ma ssar:i·e of the Cliristian population 
then ensue d, the barbarities perpetuated 
by the Arab s exceed in g e,·en the Bul-
garia.n atrocities of the flu sso-Turkish 
w:u. El Mahdi ha.s caused the fortificn-
tions to Le so strengt hen ed that the En-
glish military authorities tonsider them 
almost imprl'gnable. Th e Arabs brought 
with them into the cit.y tons upon ton s 
of nrms and amunition, besides their 
full fighting equipmertt. 
1'In. lIENR\'" APTJJORP, of Ashtabula 
county, has bee n u.ppointed Cmnmis· 
sioRer of Railroad s n.nd 'felegraphs, and 
it is pl cns ing to kn ow that this act of 
Go\'. H eadly gives general satisfaction. 
A chronic Uoltcr and disorganizer 
named Gainor, at Chillicothe, wanted 
the place, but the Democmls down 
there sat down upon him with forty -
horse pO'wcr nnd flnttcned. him out Jikc 
a pan-cake . 
---------TI rn only disa.gree nble thing about 
the Yseult-llossn shooting business is 
the thought that two m ore wild cranks 
will Ue turned loose into the lecture 
field iu tho nen.r future. 
Deaths of Pr ominent People. 
Dennis Saddler, senior member of 
the firm of D. & J. Saddler, the oldest 
Catholic'.publishing firm in the country, 
died in New York on the 5th. 
· PATRICK Fonn, editor of the Irish 
!Vm·ld, a dynnmitc orgau th at supp orted 
Blaine during the late campaign, and 
WM extensively circulated by the Re· 
publican leaders, is shown by the 
records of the War Department to barn 
been a deserter during the late civil war , 
RossA is happy , He has got his 
nam e in the papers, qml is now posing 
as n 11marLyr." He will be well n.c.her-
tised, n.nd money ·will flow into the dyn -
amite treasury. 
Dissolution ~ Pa11nership . . CITY 
THE partner ship heret ofore existing between B. L. Tulloss and J. L. Vau-
Duskirk, in the drug business 1 is hereby dis-
solved by mutual consent. 
DRUG STORE !! 
J osiah :Medbtu-y, one of the pioneer 
citizens of Fmnklin county, died last 
week, aged 77 yenrs . 
Hon . John R. Reed, o. prominent far-
nrnr of Tuscarawas county, and for -
merly a member of Legislature, died a 
few days ago. He was a brother of T. 
Buchanan Recd, the poet . 
Dr. J . L. Firestone, a. noted physician 
of Salem, Columbiana (:aunty, died on 
Friday last from injuries received several 
weeks ago . 
Henry K essler, a well known citizen 
of Cincinnati, ex-Sheriff and formerly a 
member of the Legislature, died Satur-
day morning. 
AN oil train standing on the Pennsyl-
vn.nia Railroad bri dge nt New Bru:as-
wick was telescoped by n freight train 
running into its rear. rrwo men and a 
lot of vnluablc horses were killed and 
property aggregating upward of half a 
million dollars was destroyed by fire. 
I .F the Republ icn.ns n.re overflow ing 
with love for the colored brolher, why 
do they not nomi n n.te the Rev. M:r. 
Poindexter, of Columbus, for Governor? 
He has done a.n immense amount of 
----<>----
THE Democnttic primary elections 
take place in Neirnrk on Saturday. 
There n.re no less lhn.n forty-three pu.-
tr iots who have signified their willing-
ness to serve the dear pevple. 
- --- - -----
THE Germa.n Socialist organ at New 
Haven, Conn., advises workingmen to 
''throw aside your too ls and take to 
guns." Such wild teachings are the 
offspring of disordered b ra ins. 
B. L. Tuu.os s, 
J. L. VA:.BUSKIRK. 
:Mt. Vernon, Fe~. 5thi 1885-3w. 
SHERIFF'S SALE , 
Ephrnim Dally ,ei :.1.l, 
vs. 
Emma D. Brokaw, 
In Knox. Common Pleas. By Virtue of a. writ of Vendi ll:xpon3.s is-sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed , I 
will oifcr for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon , Knox county, on 
Saturday, February 2&h, 1885. 
Between the hours of 1 P. M, and 4 r. M. of 
sai<l day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
The death of R. ilf. Shoemaker, 
of th e wealthy and very successful 
zens of Cincinnati is announced. 
Ulowing and striking for the g . o . p. 
One party, but has received no rewa.rd. 
citi-
HERR JUSTUS SCHWAB, the wild leader 
of the Socialists in New York, is under 
ar rest, charg eJ with ma.king a murder-
ous ass::\.lllt upon a.n officer . He thinks 
he ia 1L ,:persecuted" individual. 
'l'HE ColnmLus Daily 'l'imes has Ueen 
changed from an evemng to a m or ning 
paper, and h:\s Leen greatly impr oYed. 
The Tim.es is nn excellent paper, full of 
news and re1in.bly Democrntic. Sueccss 
to it . 
Lot number twenty·eight (28), in tllc town 
of Centreburg, Hil1iar township , Knox 
county, Ohio, according to the plat of said 
town, as recorded in Plat.Book numb .er one, 
?n page sevcnty~nine, and being same prem-
ises conveyed to Emma B. Brokaw by 
Jane Green, October 2d, 18i3. 
The Trade Dollar. 
\Ve think Congres!:i·owes 11 duty to the 
people to adopt measures for the re· 
dempiion of the Trade Dollar. This 
silver coin wn.s paid out chiefly to the 
lab oring classes and shop-keepers, and 
was taken in good faith for labor and 
goods. 'l'here is as much pure silver in 
the Trad e Dollar ns in the "Doll11r of 
the Daddies," so-called. All Congress 
hn.s to do is to redeem the condemned 
coin, and order it reminted. This will 
be ntiended with little or no expense to 
the Government, as n. large force is con-
stantly employed at the United States 
:Mints, who might as well be engaged in 
thi s work as any other. To refuse to re-
deem th e Trade Dollar is simply re,pu-
dintion, which would be an act un-
worthy of a. Government that is suppos-
ed to represent people of all classes. 
\Ve hop e Congress will not adjourn with-
out giv ing this subject prompt n.ttention. 
A ).JYEtTERIOUS package was sent to 
O'Donovan Rossa. the other dn.y, but be-
ing sus picious that it might contain nn 
inf ernal machine, he declined to open it-, 
A.nd that Uuty ,vas delegated to his fnith-
ful Secretary, Pat Joyce . Pat told the 
assembled dyn~iters to "lave the 
ro om, beja.bbers," when lie broke the 
red sen.1, cut the twine with his dn.gger, 
aud open ed the lid, when a. jumping-
jnck made a leap to the ceiling, upset· 
ting a bloody inkstand on the table. 
Pat was unanimously voted 0 n. man of 
nerve." 
·-- - - -- -- -" 
Jm -IN KELLY did not cnll on Mr . 
Cle,·cland, but one of the most tr usted 
braves was sent to sa.y that only illness 
kept th e big chief at home. "Please say 
to Mr. Kelly that I hope he will soon 
be a.round again. I regret very much 
to hear of his illness," was the message 
sent in return. l\Ir. Kelly is recovering. 
He ta.kes a gallop in Central Park every 
fine day and takes a great den.I of rest. 
He is not allowed to see the daily 
papers nor to read his Jotters. 
JOHN BoYL:E O'REILLY, of Boston. has 
a theory that the woma.n who shot 
O'Dononin Rossa is a spy in the employ 
of the British Government. The foct:s 
collected in New York, the TV01·ld says, 
do not sustain this theory . The woman 
seems to be a crank inspired v,rith the 
idea that the removal of Rossa is neces-
sary in order to save a lot of innocent 
lives . 
·- ---- --- ---
T1rn Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station hns ·sent out a circular io farm-
ers suggesting that they test the germi-
nating power of corn before pla.n t-ing in 
the Spring, as demonstrations made ln.st 
year prnrcd that a large part of the 
seed tested did not germinate. In some 
samples but thirty kernels out of one 
hundred sprouted. 
-- - -- -- -- --
THE City Council of Pittsburgh, have 
passed resolutions instructing the City 
Attorney to enter Court at once and ap· 
ply for an injunction restraining a11 
natural gas companies from continuing 
gas se rvi ce within the city limits, until 
such time as they can prove beyond 
doubt by actual test that they can do it 
with safety. - - --· - - --
,v ORD comes from '\V ashington that 
the Republicnn Sena.tors nre doing 
everything in their power to prevent 
t.he passage of the appropriation bills, 
so as to compel the President to ca.II itn 
extra session of Congress. 'l 1his would 
be e\·ery way worthy of a. party wholly 
devoid of principle, honesty n.nd de-
ccncy. 
-·---- -~ -
\VE knew Col. Fred Bla.nkner would 
accomplish it. , He hns secured five 
Pullman cars to convey to \Vashington 
those m embers of the Legislature who 
,vish to witness the inn.ugurn.tion of 
President Cleveland. Of course the 
Commissary department will be 
properly looked afte r . Fret! is a daisy. 
HoN. JOHN Ji'. LO CKE, of :Madison 
county, who was a prominent cand idate 
for Congress last yea.r in the new Ninth 
district, in opposition to Col. Cooper, is 
now spoken of as a Republican canc ti-
date for Attorney Genern1. Locke is a 
plea.sing and eloquent speaker ~ and is a 
great admirer of Bob I ngersol l. 
TttE Clevelil.nd Plain Dealer an-
nounces that one of its proprietors is 
in New York, negotiating for a Perfect-
ing press, nnd as soon ns it rtrrivcs the 
po.per w»\ issue n. morning as well as an 
C\·ening edition . The P. D. ia one of 
the nl;lest and most reliaLle Democrat ic 
papers in the country. 
THE tria,l of James G. Cunninghnm 
and Harry Burton ·, charged with con-
spiracy in causing the explosion in t.he 
Tower, wns commenced at London on 
Moncby. Hi s proven thn.t they were 
seen in tl, e Tower last smnmer, and this 
is thought sufficient evidence to convict 
them in England! 
-- -- ----- - -
GEORGE FRANCIS ' Tl:UIN may be a 
crn.nk, but he gave some good advice to 
O'Donovan Rossa on :t p< stal en.rd, 1n 
these words : 
Stick to your cot, don't leave your bed, 
But keep the green above the red, 
The dynamiters thought it was first-
class poe _ti..:·y:..· ___ _ ___ _ 
SJ~NATOR Il.\YARD, on Fr iday last, 
made n. speech in the Scan.le rn oppo-
sition to the redemption of the trade 
dollar nnd favoring the suspension of 
siher coinage . The impression seems 
to prevail thnt he spoke the sentiments 
of President- elect Clm·eland. Time wil l 
determine. 
E1mrr thousand fre:sh troops have 
been ordered fron1 England to the Sou• 
dan . This will mn.ke Genera.I Sherman, 
laugh. If he wa.s in command he would 
not m.ovc ,vithout nt least GO,()(X) good 
fighting men, with whom he would 
make short work ,vith the Egyptian 
0 rebel s ." ____ ..._ ___ _ 
'l'nE notorious Bill Chnndler is anx-
iou s to become U.S. Senator from New 
Hampshire; but he has too many Re-
publican enemies in that State to allow 
him a clear field. Half a dozen other 
patriots are after the plncc. 
FRA~K l\L STERRETI\ postmaster n.t 
Tr oy, rcali1.ing t.llC fact that his officia l 
duys are numbered, has bought the Troy 
Chronicle, and will turn up nn edito r one 
of these days. Sensible! 
A TOUGH named \Villiam llickey went 
to the office of the \Vabash Courier, in 
Indiana, on Frida.y, to chastise the edi-
tor, Lee Linn 1 but soon discovered that 
he Wi\S loaded. There was a fune ral the 
next ch,y. T he coroner's jury returned a 
verdict of "justifiable homocide." 
THE Cleveland Voice (Rep.) is author-
ity for the statement that Mr . R. B. 
Hay es, when "P1·esident," ordered n. 
new hut for his coachman n.nd hnd it 
charged to the government.. · Mr. Cleve-
land will not be guilty of any such 
petty 1ncanness nnd dis honesty. 
A MAN named S. G. Harvey, a confi -
dential post-office clerk at Cleveland, is 
under arrest, charged with sten.ling 
money from reg istered letters. Being 
caught in the act by detectives, he has 
made n. confession, pleading financia1 
cmbarrnssmcnt as an exc use . 
A~ unnotural brute named Evan S. 
Shipley, who kept n. sa1oon drug-store 
at New Holland, Picka,:,vay county, is 
now in jail, at Circleville, charged with 
the awful crime of incest with h is own 
daughter, only sixteen years of age . He 
is n. hn.rd drinker. 
IT is expected that President Arthur 
will, after communicating with P resi-
dent -elect Cleveland, issue a proclama -
tion convening the Senate in nn extrn 
session on the 5th of :March, for the 
purpose of confirming Cabinet and 
other appointments. 
A CAUCUS of the Democratic members 
of the Legislnture wns he ld on Tuesday 
ev ening, when it \\;as agreed by n. vote of 
42 to 2, Lo submit to a vote of the peo-
ple a graded license nmendment to the 
Constitution, fixing the maxim um li-
cense at $200. 
Bon-1 Houses of Congress met in joint 
Convention on , vednesdny, in pursu-
ance of the requirements of the Consti-
tution, n.nd counted the electoral vote 
for Prcsidentn.nd Vice l'resident. Cleve-
land and Hendr icks were found to be 
du ly elected . 
CONGRESSMAN FINERTY says O'Dyna.-
mite Rossa is n. 0 patriot." Finerty is n. 
wild, roaring dynamiter himself and 
was a wild, roaring Dlnine man. \Vhat 
a picnic the dynamiters would h ave 
had if Bl nine had been elected, says the 
Plain Deale1·. 
--- ---<1>----- --
REED, the Chien.go criminnl lawye r 
who defended Guitea.u, the assas~ in of 
President Garfield, now wants Congress 
to pay him big money for his services. 
We hope he will not receive ft. cent out 
of the Nat ional Treasury for any such 
purposes _. --- -- ---·- - _ 
iL\YOR HAn.n1sox, of Chicago, disap_ 
pointed in not rec eiving the Democratic 
caucus nomination for U. S. Sena tor in 
Illinois, seemS cfispose<l to make a.11 the 
trouble he possibly can to preve nt Dem -
ocrati c suc.cess. Harrison is somewhat 
cranky. 
AcconmxG to Secretary Cha.nd ler 1s 
official figures it cost tho Go, 1ernment 
$759,265 to relieve the Greeley party,and 
bring home the remains of the heroic 
dead .' It is to be hoped thnt this will 
end the North Pole expedition foolery . 
AT ,1 mcetiogof the Tuscn.rnwas Valley 
miners at Clinton, on the 5th inst., it 
it was decided , by a large majority, not 
to nccept the 10 per cent . reduction in 
wages, recommended by the State 
Board of the :Miners' Association . 
A BRIDGE is to be constructed a.cross 
the Mississippi River at Memphis, 
Tenn. l\:Iemphis is surely high enough 
for one n.butment of the structure; but 
where the we st end will find a. resting 
place we are p rofou ndly igno rant. 
ifn.s. '111WMP, the wife of a we11-to·dO 
young farmer, named Richard Trump, 
living near Terre Haute, I nd., bas made 
confession that she shot an<l kil\01..l her 
husband. It seems there was another 
mnn in the case, named ·Mondy. 
THE Columbus J oiir-nal hns gnthered 
Gubernator ial preferences from Repub-
licans in sixty-six count ies. Foraker 
leads in twenty -three counties with fif-
teen for K ennedy. John Sherman is 
the choice of only three. 
I T is claim.ed that an investigation of 
the Kentucky records shows that during 
the past fifteen yenrs a system of rob -
bery lrns been carried on u nder cover of 
la.w which has resulted in n. loss to the 
State of abou l $2,000,000. 
-- -- -~ ·- ---- -- -
A REPORT comes frbn \Vashington 
that Hon. George H. Pendleton, will 
be Secretary of State or Minister to 
France, under President Cleveland, a.nd 
he will probn.bly prefer the lutter posi -
t ion . 
GEN. E. B. F INLEY, of Bucyrus, for -
merly a member of Congress and at 
present Adjutant-General of Ohio, is 
suggested by the Sandusky Journal us a 
suitable Democrn.t ic ca.ndidate for Gov-
ernor. 
A DYNA?\!ITE scare, of in1mense pro-
port ions1 wn.s started in P ittsburgh the 
other day, by the publication of a sen-
sa tional a r ticle in an evening newspaper, 
The other papers that didn't have "the 
news," say it is a silly hoax. 
Outrageous Robbery in Ohio. 
DA YTOK, 0. 1 Feb. 6.-Two robbers 
broke down the doors of a country resi-
dence l~t night, took the inmates 
Philip Glass and his sisler, from the ir 
beds, bound and gagged them and be-
gan ransacking the house . F indin~ 
only $50, they aske d Glass for more ana 
he said he had none. 'fhey kne,v bet-
ter and demanded $ 1,000 thn.t he had re-
cieved the morning before in Dayton 
for wheat. Threats to kill failed to ex-
tort the secret ,. \ Vhile Glass was under 
torture the robbers divided the spoils 
before a huge fire they had kindled in 
grate. They rem.a.ined three hours eat-
ing , smoking and enjoying themselves 
while the ir victims suffered, but t hey 
did net get the money . The robbers 
were pa inted black, but ,vere rncogniz-
ed. 
President Arthur Blocks a Ni ce Re-
publican Game. 
The Wash ington correspondent of 
the Cleveland lleralcl, under date of 
Feb. 4th, relates the following nction of 
P1·csidcnt Arthur nnd Postmas ter Gen -
eral Hatton, which will be inte resting 
reading to the people in and around 
Fredericktown : 
Another queer thing at the Depart-
ment is an order issued that no post-
master shall be allowed to resign under 
the present Administration without 
especially important reasons. This 
order was issued by PostmasterGeneral 
Hatton ~ after consultation with the 
President, who called his attention to 
the protests from :1 nu_mber of Demo-
crntIC Congressmen agai nst the practice 
of Republican postmasters resigning 
their commissions in order to be re-
nom inated with a four-year term begin-
ning in the closing hours of the Admin-
istration. 'l'he Postmaster General says 
the Department has received hundreds 
of resignntions in the past few days, . 
while npplicntions have been simultn.ne-
ous ly filed asking the appointment of 
Independents n.nd mild Democrats to 
forestall the poss ible nppointmet of ac-
tive workers in l\Ir. Cleveland's part ,y . 
Th is practice seemed , ,ery reprehensi-
ble to the President and n.lso to General 
Hn.tton, and they concurred in the 
opinion that during the last month of 
the President's terr n no reason but th at 
of absolute necessity should be accepted 
us sufficient to entitle n. resignation to 
approval says he wants to make as few 
appo intments ns possible to hold over 
through the greater part of Governor 
Cleveland's term. 
SIIEIU FF 'S SALE, 
\ Vayne Agricultural Company. 
vs. 
J.P. Yearouse. 
I n Knox Common Pleas. B y virtue of a writ of vendi exponas is-sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, 
I will offer for sale at. the door of the Court 
Hou5e, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, FebruanJ 28th, 1885, 
HetwO<"n the hours of 1 o'clock P . M. and 
4 o'clock P. M. of suid day, the following 
described real estate, being • 
The one undivided one-third interest in 
the following premises, to-wit: all of which 
is subject to the life est.ate of the Defendant's 
mother, Margaret Ycarouse, situate iu the 
county of Knox and State of Ohio: 
FIRST TRACT. 
Being the West ha lf of the South-west 
Quarter of Section nineteen (19), of Town-
ship seven (i ) and Range ten (10) containi ng 
-- acres. 
SECOND TRACT. 
Being tbe East half of the South-wc&t 
Qnarler of Section nineteen (19 ) of To,n1-
ship seven (7) and Range ten (10) contain-
ing -- ncres. 
THIRD TRACT. 
Being the Sonth-wc5t Quarter of the 
S9uth-East Quarter of Section ni neteen (19) 
of To:Y~1sl1ip seven (7) nud Uttngc ten · (10) 
con tam mg -- acr~s. 
Appraised at $1()(:H) 00. 
Terms of Salc:-Cash. 
ALLEN J . IlEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
A. R. McIntire, Attorney. 2Ujan5w$13 50 
SII ERl l,' l ·' 's SA J, E , 
J ane Hosey, 
vs. 
Arthn r A.dams, et ux. 
In Knox Common P icas . 
Appraised at $i00 00. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLE"N" J. BJi;ACI-I, 
Sheriff Kn ox. County, Ohio. 
Adams& Irvine, A tty's. 29junw5$9 00 
SIIERIFF'S SA LE. 
Sarnh B. Smith, 
\'S. 
Samuel Taylor, et. ux. 
In Knox Common Pleas. By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Conrt of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed 1 
will offer for sale at the door of the Co~rt 
I-louse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, February 21st, 1885, 
Behveen the hours of 10 .-\. M . and 4 P M. of 
said day, the followin,.. described lands and 
tenements, to·wit: 0 
The undivided one.Jrnlf of lot number 
fourteen (14) in :Norton's addition to the 
tov,'..n (now city) of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, as 
designated on the plat of said addition re-
corded in Book ,v ., page four hundred ~nd 
fifty-one (451) of the records of Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio, to which reference is made. 
Apprai sed at $650 00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
A T,LEX J. llEACH, 
Shcdff .Knox County, Ohio. 
Montgomery & ).fcnclenha.11, Atty's. 
22jan5w$9 00 
SllERIFF•S SALE . 
Albert J. Ball, 
vs. 
George ,v. ·waiters, et ux. , ct al. 
In Knox Common Picas. B y VIRTUE of an order of sale iisued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me dirCcted, I 
will offer for sale at th e door of the ·co urt 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, FebruanJ 21st, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10 A. 1,1. and 4 P. M. of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Situate in the county of Kn ox, in the 
State of Ohio, and in the town ship of Clin· 
ton, ?,nd bounded and described as fol1ows, 
to-wit: 
Lois number eight (8) and nine (U) in 
Rogers' addition to the town of Mt. Vernon, 
and recorded in pJat book number one (1), 
page se,·enty (70) of records of said county. 
Appraised at-$1,100 00. 
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
H. I-I. Greer, Alt 'y. 22jan5w9 00 
JLE G A.L NOT IC::E. 
MARIA HIPSLEY, of Jasper county Iowa, and James Jenkins, of Potta-
wattomie county,Ka nsns, heirs of John Jen-
kins, deceased, late of Knox countv, Ohio 
will take notice that I have prescntid to th~ 
Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, for al-
lowance to me against the estate of said 
John Jenkins. deceased, n certain claim 
amounting to two thousand, three hundred 
and sixty-four dollars and seventy-six cents 
($2,364 7G), and interest us therein set forth, 
and that said court has fi.xed the time for 
hearing the testimony touching said claim 
on the 3d clay of March, A. D., 1885. 
NATHANIEL JENKINS, 
Aclmr. of John Jenkins, dec('a.sed. 
Cooper & Moore, Atty's. 29jan3w 
Eagle Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
STATE OF OHIO } 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT , 
CoLUMBUS, January 30, 1885. I HENRY J . REIMUKD, Superintendent ~ of Insurance of the State of Ohio, cio 
hereby certify that t.he Eagle )lutnal Fire 
Insura nce Company, located at Mt. Vernon, 
in the State of Ohio, hns filed in this office 
a sworn statement, by the proper officers 
thereof, showing its condition and business, 
and bas complied in all respects, with the 
laws of this State, relating to Mutual Fire 
Insurance Companies, and that said Com-
pany is authorized to transact its appropriate 
bnsmess of Fire In surance in this State, in 
accordance with law. during the current 
year. The condition and business of said 
Company on the thirty.first day of Decem-
ber, of the year next pr1;>ceding the date 
hereof, is shown by the statement, under 
oath, requir ed by Section 284, Revised Stat-
utes of Ohio, to be as follows: 
Agg available Assets, including 
$191,254 00 in Premium Notes 
on Policie:5 in force ............ ... $205,557 54 
Agg Liabilities, inclu<ling re-in-
surance ......... ..... ............... ... 23,905 59 
Income for the preceeding year 
in cash, including $13,232 G4 
assessments on Premium notes 14,881 83 
Income for the precedingyearin 
no{es liable to assessment...... 110,138 00 
Expenditure s for the preceding 
year in cash ........... ......... ... ,,. 12,180 76 
In Witness lVl,ereof, I have hereunto sub-
scribed my name , nncl caused my official 
Seal to be affixed, the dav and year first. 
above written. · 
[SxA1,.] HENRY J. REINMUND 1 
5Feb3w Supt. of Insuranc 
SH ERIFF'S SALE , 
Charles Cooper, 
YS, 
The Cooper 1fanufa cturing Company, et al. 
In Kn ox Common Pleas. B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, an<l to me directed I 
will offer for sale a.t the door of the Cou'.rt 
Honse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, February 14th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M. of 
said day, the following reul estate and 
property, to-wit: 
'£he following described lands and tene-
ments, situate in the Southern part of the 
City of Mount Vernon, in the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, bounded as fol-
lows: 
On the East by the ~,Nest line of Gay 
street extending 8outhwardj4t0ll the South 
by No~-th bunk of the Kokosing River, 
otherw1secalled Owl Creek: on the "\Vest 
by the East line of Main street; and 
on the North by ,vater slJ'cct; and be-
ing the same premises , together wit h the 
buildings and shops thereon occu:ric<l ::md 
used as the mnnufactory of sai Cooper 
Manufacturing Company, nnd ·embracing 
and including as fixtures thereto, the engine 
nnd boiler used to drive the rnachin erv and 
tools usc<l upon said premises, all the" line 
shaft ing, counter shafting, pulleys, belting 
'!'HE colored troops in a.nd arou nd 
Xe n in. are fight ing n.gainst the nomina -
tion of Mr. Foraker; bu t if the Repnbli-
can bosses conc lude to put him on the 
ticket, this revolt will be quieted by Lig 
promises, ns usual. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of th~ Court r,f Common Pleas of 
Knox County , Ohio1 and to me directed I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Co~rt 
House. i n Mt.. Vernon, Knox Count.y, on 
Saturday, llfarch 7th, 1885 1 
Between the hours of 1 P. >Land 4 P. M. of 
su1d day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
• and gearing, used for the purpose of dri\·ing 
the tools and machinery in and about the 
shops, situate upon said pr('mises; all lathes , 
planers, drill -presses, boring machines, 
whether for working wood or iron , all 
F I RST PARCEL. 
- - ~----
THE Dn.yton Democrat says: rrhe 
proposit ion of John R. McLen.n to nm 
n.n a.nti-administrntion pnper if he 
Should not be allowed to run Clm·ela.nd 
vh•idly recn .lls the rusty old story of the 
fly on th e wheel. 
--------A FIHF. in the Signal Service Buren ,u 
nt \Vushington on Saturday even ing <lc-
stroyed some va1nn.ble records . Look 
out for othe r co n flngmtions in the pub-
lic buildings in \Vashington before the 
4th of l\I arch. 
THE Democ ra.tic caucus in the Illi -~ 
noise Lcgis lnture has nominated Hon. 
,vm. R. ni orri8on for United States 
Sen ator. His election is by n o means a 
ce rta inty . Lognn 1s the Republican 
nominee. 
- - - -------
A NEW Court :Marshal is to be con-
vened to try Gen. Swaim on chn.rges of 
fraud !n 11is forage account. It see1ns 
to us that this· ma n Swn.im is put.ting the 
country to a great den.l of trouble and 
expense. 
--- -<>- ---
The following described real estate, to-
wit, situate in Knox county, Ohio, and 
Being the East part of lots number two 
hundred and fifteen (215) and two hundred 
and sixteen (216), in ·walker's addition to 
the town (now city) of .Mt. Vernon, Ohio; 
being thirty-four (34) feet in width on Front 
street, and extending North to u point ten 
(10) feet South of the North line of said lot 
number two hundred a nd sixteen (216)J so 
as to reserve ten (10) feet in width from the 
alley Eas'"t of said lots and SoutJ1 of the 
Nor th line of lot nu m ber two hundred und 
sixteen ('.llG). to the ·west part of said lots· 
being the same premises co1weyed by Am; 
1icCurdy's Adm inistrator to Arthur A. 
Adams by deed of date July 31, 1875. 
SECOKD PARCEL. 
Also, the following described real estate, 
situnte in Knox county, Ohio, and being all 
that portion of lots nnmber twl) hundred 
and fifteen (215) and two hundred and six-
teen (2H3) in the city of Mount Vernon, in-
cluded witlii n the following boundaries: 
Commencing on the South line of lot 
number two hundred and fifteen (215), lhir-
ty-four (34) feet ,vest of the South-cast cor· 
ncr of said lot; thence rnnning North 
on a line 1>arallel with the East line of 
snid lots two hundred and fifteen (215) 
and two hundred and sixteen (210) to 
within ten (10) feet. of the Nol'tli line 
of said lot two hun<lrc<l and sixteen 
(2 16); thc11ce Korth ten (10) feet to the 
North.cast corner of said lot two hundred 
and sixteen (216): then ce ,:vest on the North 
line of s~1id lot to the centre of the same, 
:--ixty-six (GG) feet, more or less; thence 
S')nt h on a line parallel witl1 the Eu.st line 
CINCINN., TI and llamilton co n nty of said lots numb er two hundred nn<l fif-
should hiwe u, LeV"islatu re of their owJJ, teen (215) nnd two liundred and sixteen 
o (216) t.o the Souih line of lot two hundred 
and then,perhaJ?S, the body which meets and fifteen (215) at a point in the centre of 
a.t Columbus might find t ime lo look said lot: thence East thirty-two (32) feet, 
after the wants of the balance of the more or less, to tho place of beginning. 
State. Appraised at $1,300 00. 
ENGJ.lSH detecti vcs h ave ide ntified 
dynamite,· Short, who stabbed Capt. 
Pbelan i n O'Donovll ,ll Rossa's office, ns 
one of the parties engaged in the 
Phcen ix Pttrk m urders. 
THE "boomers' 1 have resolved lhat 
they will march into OkhLhoma on the 
5th of March, tbc United States troops 
being willing. They should luwc kept 
thei r plans more secret. 
• TERMS OF SALE-Cnsh. 
A LLEN .J. llEACJ-l, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Montgomery & Menclcnhnll, A tty 's . 
5fob5w$21 00 
!I CURE FITS-! 
When I h1 cu7e 1 do not noean rntrel7 to 1top tttem for 11-
ilmc and then ha •f! ttt,;m r.ctllrn ai;aln, 1 moll I!. rad.kal CUl'fl. 
I t,avo math, t ll• dlt uso of F ITM, EPILEPSY or FALLING 
BICKN ES$• life-long 1t<1<ly. I w11rrant my remedy to c11re 
ihe wora, eues , Beca.aac otbera hn• railed 11 110 reuon for 
net now r -lvlng n cure. Send at once for a t rutl,e and a. 
J'r e11 llottle or m1 tnfalllblo umet17. Olvo Eitpre .. and Poa t 
'011:1,;&, U C011t1 you n otb.lng for a trial, and J wmcure )'OU. I 
Ad.dre11Dr . 11. o. nOO'l't J U l 'earlSt. 1 New Yorkt 
· cranes, derricks, boiler-shop tools, cupolas, 
flasks, designs, models and pattern s, to-
get.her with :ill and every otlicr tool and ma. 
chine in or about. said premises, or used or 
intended to be nsed as a part of the plant of 
said manufactorr, whether actually affixed 
to the ground or bui lding t,r not. 
Appraised at-$26.800 00. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
A. R. Mclnlire, Attorney for Plaintilf. 
Janl5-5w$16 50 
SII ERI Fl,' ' S SA LE. 
Millers & Huston, 
vs. 
Michael Blalne r , By VIRTUE of a writ of vendi exponas issued out of the Court of Common 
rleas of Kuox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will otfor for sale at the door of the 
Court Honse, in Mt. Vern on, Knox county, 
on 
Saturday, Febrnary 21st, 1885 1 
l3etwecu the hours of 10 A. M. nnd ·1 P . M of 
~aid day. the following: described la.nds and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lot numbersixty-fiye (65) Nyhart's addi-
tion to the village of Brownsville, Knox 
eountv, Ohio. 
Ap1)nti scd at $1,000 00. 
TElUlS OF SALE-Cash . 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
S. M. Vincent, Att'y. 22jan5w$7 50 
Ad111i n i.strat or '• No tic e . N OTICE is hereby given that the under• signc<l has been appointed and quali-
fie<l Admini!ttrntot\ de bonis non 1 of the 
estate of 
JOSHUA WOODRUFF, 
la.te of Knox county] Ohio, deceased, by the 
Pr obate Court 06.At~r~uWbonRUFF, 
5feb3w·$ AdminiHtrator, 
P ... ~TENTS. SOLJCI'fORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u, s, A·NDFOREIGNPATENTS 
A ND PA 'rEN'l' LA ,v CASES, 
IIUl tl tl D G E & CO., 
127 Superior St .. opposite American 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
With Associatc..'<l omccs in Washington and 
foreign countries. Mch23·78y. 
B. L. TUL LOS S, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt .Vernon , Ohio. 
--DEALER lN--
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Toilet Goo1 ! s, Per f'tune 1•y, Fine S oa p, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes nnd Gasoline. Uioice Wines, 
and Liquo1·s For lledecinal r111· 1ost•s. 
Ph ys i c i ans' Prese r i p Hons (l)al'e f'ully Co 11110111ule t1. 
20apr84'1y 
J .. SPERRY & COn 
_DRY GOODS. CARPETS. 
SILKS, CASSIMERES, BODY BRUSSE LS, 
HENRIETTA'.:CLOTHS, TAPEST RY BRUSSELS, 
DRAP d'ALMAS, 2 and 3 PLY INGRAINS, 
MELROSE CLOTH, RAGS, HEMP, 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, RUGS, MATS, 
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, HASSOCK OIL CLOTHS 
WOOLENS for MEN, etc . AND MATTINGS, 
Special Barg ains duri ng the Dull Seas on. 
J . SPERRY & CO. Jan22-ly 
T. L. C LAR K&SO N 






HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 




A L B ERT'S 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE ! 
Permanently Establis hed for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases. 
Offi ce i n Case L lb ra,·y D u ll d ln g,l\'ext 1.o Po• tom ec, Cl e 1•e 1a11d ,O 
~ol-
C:a t a r rb , D iscuses of " t h e 1'1uou t , L un gs . J(idneJ·s and D lu dtl e r , Fe• 
n1al e C101n 1,ln lnts, u s well " " fi ll NC"r, ·ous aur l C h ro n ic Db ic n ses, 
Su cccssru ll y ·rre a.te d UJ)On the Lt1tc1d Scicntillc P r luci 1, l cs . 
NERVOUS DEBILITY - Those suffering from Kervous Debility, the symptoms or 
which arc a dull, distressed mind 1 which unfit s them for perforniing their business and ~o-
eial duties, makC'S happy marriages impossible, distresses the action of the heart causing 
flushes of heat , depression of spirits, e\"il foreboding, cowardice, fen.rs, dreams, short 
brcnthings,melan choly, tire easy of company and have a preference to be alone, fcelin9 as 
tired in the morning as when retir ing, lost manhood, white bone deposits in the urme, 
trembling, confusion of ihoughts, watery and weak eyes, dy.spep~ia, constipation, pale-
ness, pain and weakne ss in the limbs, etc., should consult DR. ALBERT immediately 
nnd be restored to bealt11. 
DR. ALBERT has discovered the greatest cure in the world for ,veakn ess of the Back 
o.nd Limbs, General Debility, Nervousness, Languor, Confusion of Ideas, Pnlpitation of 
the Heart ., Timidi ty, TremLling, Dimness of sight or GidJ.incss1 Diesnscs of tl1e Hcucl, 
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of the Liver, Lungs, Stomuch and llowels- those terrible 
disorders which unfit the palient for business or other duties of life-blig:litiug tbeir mo~t 
radiant hopes or anticipations, renderi ng marriage impossible. 
MARRIAGE-MARRIED PER.SONS, or young men contemp latin g marriage\ awure of 
Phy sical "' eakness, Loss of Procreative Powers, Impotency, or any otherdlsqua ificatlons 
speedily relienid. He who places himself und er th e care of DR. ALBERT may conlic..lc 
in his honor as a gentleman and confidently rely upon his skill as a p11ysician. 
REhlARKAB,J.,E CURES perfected in old cnses whi ch lrn ,·e b<'en neglected or unskill-
fully treated. ND EXPERIMENTS OR FAILURE', it being self-evident that a Physicia n 
that confines himself exclusively to the study of certain classes of d iscase an d who treats 
thousnnds every year must acquire greater skill in those branches than one iu genera l 
prnctice. Parties treated by mail and express, but where possiblcl persona l cornmltatiou is 
preferred, which IS lt'REE AND INV~1.'ED. CHARGES MODERA'l'B A~D CUHABL"Jl_; 
CASES GUARANTEED. Address, with postage. 
DR. ALBERT, 
P. 0. BOX 270 C::L EVELAND, OHI O. 
JI'~ Cases and correspondence sacredly confidential. '.frcatmcnt sent C. 0. D. to any 
part of the United States. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
"William McClelland , Admini strato r with 
the will annexed of Sarn.lJ Stillwell, 
deceased, Plaintiff , 
vs. 
Josiah M. Stillwell, et al., Defendants. 
Petition for construction of wills an<l for 
leave to sell land s, &c. T HE DEFENDANT, Ja ckson J. Still-well, who resides at Fair ,v eather, 
Adams county, Illin ois, Arthur B. Stillwell, 
Byron Stillwell. and Guy Saunders, who re-
sides at Iowa City, Iowa , Melvina. ,valk· 
er, and Gideon Walker, her husband, who 
reside at La Otto, Noble county, Indiairn, 
and Charlotte ,Yelton, who resides in th e 
State of Missouri, will take :1otice that said 
plaintiff on the 20th day of January, A. D., 
1885, filed his petition in the Court of Com 
mon Pleas, within and for the Conmy of 
Knox and State of Ohio, alleging among 
other things that Obediah Stillwell died 
April 8th, 185()1 seized of the North half 0) 
ofot.he North•ca.st qu.arter (¾) of Section nine 
(9) , in Township eighteen (18) of Uangc 
nineteen (19), in Knox county 10hio 1contain-
ing eighty (60) acres more or less; and that 
he left a will made April 3d, 1849. giving 
therein to his widow, the said Sarah Still -
well, certain right s in and powers oyer said 
premises, which she understood vested her 
with the fee therein. The will, however, be-
ing so drawn as to leave said testator's in-
lcntion1:1 doubtful and uncertain . That the 
said Sarah Stillwell departed this life in the 
foll of 1884, also leaving a will made No-
vember 24, 1879, in which, after providing 
for the paYment of her debts, &c., she gives 
Francis M. Stillwell a legacy of six hundred 
($GOO 00), and in u r.esidnary clnuse,. gives 
the balance of her estate to her c111ldren, 
Charlotte Stillwell, Rnchel ,v. Hart , Jack-
son Stillwell and Arthur B. Stillwell. That 
Charlotte Stillwell departed this life April 
20th, 1880, also leaving a will made July th e 
8th, 1878, making Arthur Stillwell, Jennie 
8. Stillwell and Charlotte ,Yelton lier re-
siduary legatees. The prm·isinns of sa id 
will being &uch, howcYer, us to lea,·e it un-
certain whether if she had any interest in 
said eighty (80) acre tra ct she meant it to go 
to said residuary l{>gatces. That it is also 
doubtful in case the said Charlotte did not 
so dispose of her interest in said eighty (80) 
acre tract, who in ln.w is entitled to receive 
the same. That said several wills have 
been duly probated and will be foun<l in the 
Uecords of Wills in the Probate Court in 
and for Kn ox county, Ohio, &c. The plain-
tiff sets out that it is necessary to sell said 
premises to pay the debts of the sa.id Sarah 
l,tillwell, hor funeral expenses, costs of ad-
ministration and the legacies made by her 
in her snid will. Plaintiff avers that owing 
to th e mnnner said several wills uc dmwn 
the plaintiff l ,as doubts as to his rights 
:md dnlies under st\id wills and as to th e 
proper constru ction of the same. The 
plaintiff asks for a construction of sn.id wills 
and for a judgment fixing the rights :md in-
terest of all the parties in and to &iicl prem-
ises and the proceeds of a sale thereof. 
The prayer is for judgments and orders 
accordingly and foi-general relief. 
The persons, non-residents of tliis State, 
above nam ed, will also take notice that they 
have been made parties defendants with 
othNs to said petition, and tl1at they nre re-
quired to answer the same on or before the 
14th day of March, A. D ., 1885, or jndgrnents 
and orders will be made accordingly. 
\VM . McCLELLAND, Admr. 
l\fcClclland & Culbertson, Attorneys. 
January 22d, A. D., 1885. 6w$32 00 
HEL.p [or working people. Send 10 cents po@tage, and we will mail )'OU lroo a roynl, vnlntlbles:im1>le box of ggods tbn1o 
will put you in Uio wny of mnkmg more 
monoJ• in tl tew di.l}'B tJmn you ever tlio~ght poesl-
blo at nny bu.sines. Copitul not roqm.rOO. You 
rm1 live tit homennd work in spa re t1mo only, or 
nll tho time. All of both S(•XCS, of nil nges, grand-
ly succoosfltl. 50 cents t.-0 sa cnsilr oomOO el'err 
evening . Thnt nll who wont work ma.y t.c-st the 
busin08s, we mnke this nnpBrnllclcd off or: To nil 
who uro not wcl.l sa.tisfied wo will tend $1 to pay 
for the trouble of writing us. Full purt iculiu,e, 
directions, etc ., sent, free. lmmon a.o pn7: nhso-
lutoly sure for all who et.art nt once. Don tdclo.y. 
Addrose STINSON & Co., Port.land, Mo.inc. 
-GU TO-
R. S. HULL'S 
MAMMOTH 






We Lead The Trade 
With our Immense Stock . 
With our Low Pric es. With 
our NOBBY GOODS. 
With om· Jl nuy Lines ot' 
which we have the Exclusive 
Sale. 
L adies Solitl 
Go a t Bu tt on $1.oO 
Pebble 
Shoes, 
BA NN I N G IlLOC::U: , 
MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
Ausl4 '84-lyr 
A 38 ACRE FARM 
FOR 
I \tVILL sell my farm ijiluated in Morris ownship, on the St:tte Road, 4-! miles 
North of Mt. Vernon . and 2! miles South of 
Fredericktown. Said farm has a frame 
house, bank ham, corncrib, wagon slied, 3 
wells, orchar<l, &c., on it,an<l is all first-clnss 
Owl Creek bottom land. in n. ,:!;OOd state of 





Equ,d to the finest .l!:ngra.vrng, antl at one-
fuur1h Lheprioe, at the DANNER OE"F1C'£ 
No. 5 Xramlin, Monument Square. 
_._ 
'l'ELEPJIONE CONNECTION . 
MOUNT VERNON, O ........... FEn. 12, 1885. 
NUGGETS OF NE\VS. 
-S, ,tn nlny next is St. Vt1.lentine's day. 
- Rental Agreements (Cu rti s form) for 
leasing city property, can be procured · in 
any quantity desired nt the counting room 
of the BANNl~R office. 
- :Miss Gertie Gould, who app<>nrs at the 
Rink next 1'uesday night, is snid to be the 
most graceful young lady 8kntcr in the 
country. No oncsl1ou ld fail to see her. 
- The B.\...·'rnEn will publish next week (by 
request) n sermon recently <leli,·ered by Rt!Y. 
R. T. Hall, of the C'ongregationnl chur ch, on 
the subject-"The Despair of Atheism-a 
Lesson from Modern ·Germany." 
- A scanda l of large proportions is said to 
- The County Commissione~ were 
s~sion this week. 
in be agitating the denizens of tllC East end of 
the Thi.rd Ward. 1t is hoped the matter will 
be ajnsted before it becomes necessary to give 
the particu lars in the newspapers . 
- Holmes county will hereafter send lnw 
breakers to the Cleveland work-house. 
-Sperry & Cu., 1lry goods merchants, 
ha,·e a new ad\"Crtis.ement in this issue. 
- '\,\ 1illiam L. Donaldson, un early set-
tler und prominent citizen of N t. Gilead is 
lead. 
- Complaint is made in Mil1ersbmg that 
he rink there attracts chiltlrc11 from the 
schools . 
- Tl1c Dc·mocrals of Millersburg will dc-
cldc upon their next postmaster by an elec-
tion un the 2hst. 
- }fr. Jnmc!:I Tivennn is now agent for 
he rental of Kirk Hall. Sec advertisement 
n another column. 
- Transfer!":! of real estate and other locol 
matter, deferred from last week, will be 
found on the first page. 
- Dr. lCc)lilleu. nftcr the first of April, 
:..-ill mon his office to the rooms now occu -
pied by A. E. Rawlinson. 
- Prof. )farsh delivered an address before 
he Teachers' Association of H olmes county 
at :Millersburg, on Saturday last. 
- A free Dispensary tans been established 
n Col urn bus, and Dr. E. J. ,Vi Ison, formerly 
of this city, is one of the medi cnl staff. 
- Brown K. Jack son, of Milford town-
ship has b<'en appointed Steward of the Knox 
County Infirmary vice Elliott, resigned. 
- The BANNER office turns out the best 
ob work. Our fancy job type excels all 
ot11cr oflkes. S:!le bills n specialty. Give 
tS a call. 
- A bill to legalize the publication of ad-
vertisements in Sunday papers WM indefi-
nitely postponed by the Ohio House of Rep-
rescn tati ves. 
- There was a big cocking main at Cir · 
cleville, lost week, which was attended by 
sever:11 sports from this city. Nineteen bat-
tles were fought. 
-The entrance fee for the Spirit of the 
J"imes stallion ra ce is $500 nnd not fiye dol-
lurs, as inad'"crtently stated in the last issue 
Of the B .... !i~ER. 
- Scarlet fever is rabring to a fearful ex· 
tent in the southern part of Morrow county, 
0.11 ii the schools are all being closed in that 
section on account of it. 
- The "hotel clerk padder" in -the Repub-
ticait of yesterday, has been going the round 
of bdiler plate publications ancl is pTetty 
nearly worn thrcacl bnre. 
- Important improvements liaYc recently 
been mnde in the storeroom ofT. L. Clark 
& Son., ind they now have the 
modious quarters in the city. 
-The Protestant ministers 
most com -
of Galion 
!rn\"C issued an ~clc~iaslical bull against the 
roller-skating rink. The saloon-keepers up 
there join them in this crusade. 
- A portion of the Pan Handle ca r shops 
at Steubenville luwe been removed to Co-
lum bus , and it is said that the remaini ng 
works will go by the first of June, 
- John A. Logsdon is doing a land office 
bnsincss in selling the Akron parlor match. 
His well-known c-all "twelve boxes for a 
(tuarter," is becorning familiar with our cit -
zens. 
- At the la st examination for connty 
teacl1ers there were six applicants-the fol-
lowing being snC'ccssful: Ella Young and 
Man<lu Davi<lson, both rccch·ing 12-months 
certificates. 
- It is said of the cstimate<l 1,000,000 
passengers yearly carried on the Pan Han -
dle road between Pittsburgh and Columbus, 
during the year past there has not been one 
hur t from an accident. 
-In Akron, a few nights ago, a sleJ full 
of boys collided with n wagon. Allison 
Saunders' leg was broken and so badly 
lacerated thut amputation will be necessary. 
Others not so badly hurt. 
- The most remarkable c-hangc in the 
tempcraiure that has taken place this win-
ter, was noted the beginning of the week, 
when the thermometer showed a fall of 50 
degrees within ten hour s. 
Jam es 8. Lockard, a prosperous farmer 
livin g near Avondale , Coshocton county, 
commi1terl i:inicide by cutti ng his thrmit with 
ii razor. H e hacl became insane from worry-
ing nbout some businf'SS troubles. 
- A hardware merchant in ).lillersbnrg 
told his boy to use snow to sprinkle the floor 
in sweeping. It worked so admirably that 
the boy tiilcd six barrels and stored them 
nway in the ccilar for summer use. 
- The operato rs or the Corning mines 
and thr uu;;hout the Sundny Creek Valley 
llaYC prc,pw-;cd a. reducti on to sixty-ce nt s in 
the price of mining 1 which the miners refuse 
to accept another strike is immin ent. 
- The State Convention or the Y. M. C. 
A. is being held at Columbus to-day and 
will continue until Monday. It is expected 
to be the largest and most enthusiastic con-
vention of the kind ever held in the State. 
There arc a good many early riserg just 
now to catch a glimps of the 11Star ofBcthle-
ham," which can be seen in the East at 3 A. 
M. It is the last appearance of this star until . 
300 years haye yanished. Those desiring to 
look at it should not "rnit for the next time. 
The story going the rounds of the pa-
pers in regard to Father Hayes, n. Catholic 
pric .::;t of Newark, excommunicating a family 
because a daughter went to a roller rink and 
would not do pe1rnnce for it. is pronounced 
false in cYery particular hy the Newark 
.Advocate. 
Two weeks from nex t ,vedn esdny 
Grover Cleveland will be sworn in as Presi-
dent of the se Uniicd States. Parties ex-
pecting Lo attend the inaugmation shou ld 
call on Mr. J.C. Patters on, agent for the D. 
& 0. roa<l at this p)int, who will give rate s 
o.n<l otlict· information. 
Edward Burke, a young form hnnd in 
tlic employ of Elias Murphy , west of town, 
was kicked in the heaJ by a. fractious hor~e, 
Monday afternoon la st, producing n fracture 
of t.hc sknll. He remained in a. comatose 
condition for twelve hours, and it is feared 
that death will result from the injuries. 
Rev. H.F. Adams tendered his resigna 
tion as pastor of the Baptist chu rch, last Sun-
day morning, to lake effect on the first of 
April next. The reverned gentleman pur-
poses returning to Cannda, wh ere he will 
take six months to rccupe-ratc his shattered 
health, before assurniag another pastorate. 
Coroner Bunn had his first official ex· 
pericnce, Tuesday, when he was called to 
Centreburg to serve a writ ofrcplcvin and to 
recoycr a number of cattle helu by the Sher-
iff on a foreign writ, executed against Daniel 
Paul. He was accompanied by Sheriff 
Beach -the ownership of the cattle being in 
dispute. _ 
"\Vhile Mr . George ,vinn c, accom panied 
by 11is daughter )Iiss Kate, were clri ving out 
Gambier st reet, Saturday cwning, the 
breeching of the harness broke, causing the 
horse to runaway. ·with grentdiflicu1ty the 
anima.1 was controlled nncl forseveral blocks 
the occupants were in imminent danger of 
l)eing thrown to the ground. 
Shc1·iff Beach, on Monday last, offered 
for !!'.ale the dry goods stock of D. "\V. Mead, 
under an execution issued ont of the Frank-
Jin Common Pleas, the purcha!:lcr being Mr. 
C. L. Clark, n wool merchant of Columbus, 
wh o paid for the stock the sum of $5,000. 
l\fr. Clark now offer~ the same for sale in 
bulk. Sec notice in :mother column . 
- A farmer who was in town "\Vednesday 
exprt'ssed the fear that the wheat has been 
scriously injured by the severe cold weather 
of the present week. The thaw and rain of 
Inst week left the wheat unprotected and the 
sudden change to zero weather; he thinks, 
will freeze the exposed whcu.t close to the 
ground, if it does uot destroy tl1e roots. The 
intense cold has also injuriously effected 
stock. 
It has been suggested that the Young 
)Jen' s Democratic Club of this city hold n 
"love feast/' ,vedn esda )' evening, March 
4th, at t.he Court H onse, in 11onor of the in-
nngurntion of Grover Cle\"Cltrnd, the pro• 
gram to consist of mnsic and short speeches 
from home talent. The matter is respectful-
ly referred to Ilon. Clark Irvine, President 
of the plub, with the suggestion thut he call 
the members together at nn early day to 
make preliminary arrangements. 
- Tbe Ketler property on North Main 
street, which was ndvcrtised to be sold by 
the Shel"iif on Saturday Inst, failed to sell for 
want of bidders, and will be so reported to 
the Court, when a. new order will ho issued. 
-John P. Dettra had two sle ighs nearly 
ruined on Saturday last, which were stand-
ing in front of his livery stable on the Pub-
lic square. '£he miscrcanta used kni\"es in 
cutl ing the cushions and upholstered parts. 
Suspicion points to one 01· two parties and 
arrests may follow.: 
- '.fhc meeting held at the Presbyterian 
church on Tuesday afternoon for the elec-
tion of officers, resulted as follows: For 
elUers; J. F. Myers, ·Wilmot Sperry, D. L. 
Sellers and "\V. S. Bell. For deacons nnd 
Trustees, Judge Adams, Dr. Pickard, J. San-
derson, W. L. "\Vaddcll, 'rhos. Odbertaml W. 
P. Bogardus, 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Dr. J. \V. Taylor went to Chicago , Friday 
last. 
Col. Sam Peterman was in Columbu s, 
Thursday last. 
Mrs. Cha rles A. Bird is the guest of Mt. 
Gile:1d friencls. 
)Ir. Jacob M. Styers made a business trip 
t.o Xewark Snturday. 
·Mr. Charles I,'rederick.s wns nt Cleveland, 
Thursday, on business. 
Mr . R French, of the C., Mt . V. & C. R 'd , 
Akron, was in town, Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs . Charles Levi rejoice in n 
litUe son, born Sunday)norning. 
Mr . Charles Mickey, of Shelby. wa.s t]ie 
guest of Mr . .A. R . Sipe last week. 
Mr . Frank ·watkin s, of Detroit, Mich., is 
here for a few days , visiting relatives. 
Prest. Bodine, of Gambier, occupied the 
pulpit of St . Paul's chur ch, last Sunday. 
Rev. E. E. Cunningham will occupy the 
pulpit at the M. E. church,Sundaynext. 
:Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Sefton ha.Ye gone to 
Erie Pa., to attend the wedding of a neice. 
Mr. Jolin Denney, Jr ., is laid up with a 
severe cold contracted while roller skating 
)(elvin E. Officer, of Chicago Jnncti on; 
spent several days with ol<l Mt . Vernon 
friends last week. 
Mr. Charles Chapi n rcmQ\"ed his family to 
Columbus, Monday, having rented his house 
to Prof. J . W. Shawan. 
Miss Gussie Baxter, who bas been the 
gnC'st of )!rs. Frank :Moore, returned home 
to Cleveland on :Monday. 
.Mr. Harry H enley, of Cincinna t i, spent a 
portion of last week wilh bis brother, Mr. 
l snac Henley, of this city. 
Hon. ll. G. Youn g, repre sentative in the 
Legislature from Marion county, made the 
BANN"KR a call on Thursday. 
Infirmary Director ,vm. "\Vclsh, attended 
a meeting of the County Infirmary officials, 
at Colu mbu s, Thursday last. 
Mrs. M. Meredith, ·an attendant at the 
Central Insane Asy lum, Columbus, spent 
Sunday with friends in this city. 
Rev. J. S. Broadwell, of theM. E. church, 
who hns been seriou sly indisposed for scv-
erul months, is now convalc>scing. 
Mrs. J . D. McDonal d, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. N. "\Vlntesides, returned home 
to Grund Rapids, )Iich., last Thursday. 
Mi.ss McElroy, daughter of Judge McEl-
roy, of Delaware, was the guest of Miss 
:.\lidge Cooper Friday and Saturday last. 
Mr. ,v. H. Chase left for Chicago, Mondny. 
Hi s resignation ns Tru stee for the Second 
,vard, will be presented to Council next 
).londay night. 
~Ir. Ne,·il ,Vhit csidcs, who returned from 
Washin{;ton on l\fonday, says that grcnt 
preparations arc being made for the inau-
guration of President <Jlevelun<l. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward George celebrated 
their woode n w<'dding anniyersary la.st 
Thur sday night, at their residence on North 
Mulberry street, by giving n very plensant 
company. 
Mr. R. S. Hull left this mornin g for 
Bosto n da. Ch~veland, and will be absent 
about th ree weeks. During thnt time Mrs. 
Hull will dsit her sister, Mrs . Levering, at 
1\It. Gilead. 
?ifr. L.B. Curtis and family, formerly of 
this city, nre taking a prominent part in 
social affairs at Gnines,·ille, Texa s, their 
pre sent home. The inimitable L.B. is one 
of the stars of an amatenr minstrel company, 
while his son J. L., and his daughter, :Miss 
Fannie, recentl y took part in a. concert. 
DEAD 'fO RIGHTS. 
A .Neat Piece of" De t e cti ve \Vor k. 
The burglarizing of Tathwell's bakery, 
Tuesday night, February 3d, was noti ced in 
the last issue of the R\N1om. An old pocket -
book nnd eight or nine dolla,s in change 
were taken, whi ch included a number of 
rare and odd coius that 1fr. Tathwell was 
prescrying as relics. Marshal Cooper in his 
invcstigntions found blood on the monev 
drawer, nncl correctly surmised that th~ 
thief in effecting an entrance at the rear 
door had cut his hand on the gloss of the 
wirnlow thu.t was br oken. Another clew 
was a knife blade broken off in aLtcmping 
to force the money drawer. 
The Marshal had visited the different 
saloons and put the propri etors on the watch. 
On Thursday afternoon he ]earned that n 
young man named Jacob Nixon-who has 
worked for a number of parties in Monroe 
and Morris townships, but who recently bas 
Ji\'ed in the Fifth ,vard - had been chuck-
ing dice at the Philo Hou se bar and paid 
out n number of coins nnswering to the 
Marshal's description. 'fhe officer procured 
severa l pieces of the money, which were 
readily identified by Mr. To.thwell. The 
officer soon found Nixon at Granger's res· 
taurant, wh ere he had also spe nt a number 
of the stolen coins. He pla cerl him undt'r 
arrest and when abont to search him, the 
fellow offered resistance>. The ofllcer found 
on his person the missing pocket-book and 
se\'em l dollars in the coins. He also had a 
pocket-knife with a broken blade that fitted 
exactly to the piece found at the bakery . 
Another bit of conclusi\'c evidence wast.he 
fact that Nixon hnd his hand bandaged from 
the effects of a wound produced by broken 
gla.ss, while effecting an entrance. into the 
storeroom. 
The cu lprit stoutly denied his guilt, but 
refused to state how he was injured or how 
the money and.other articles came. into his 
passession. He was brought before the 
Mayor, Friday. where by advice of counsel 
he ·waived exa mination and was bound ove; 
to await the action of the Grand Jury-
bail being fixed at nine hundred dollars, 
which he was unable to give . 
• l 1ulu ctio n I nto Off ice . 
On Monday last Probat e Judge.ele ct Elias 
A. Pealer and Clerk of the Court-elect "\Vrn. 
A. SiJcott were inducted into office for !he 
term of three ye~rs-the Probate Judge. ad-
ministering the official oat h to the Clerk. 
and the latter .swearing in the former. The 
usual spread of nuts, cn.ndie$, apples and 
cigars took place in the Probate office, to 
which the Court House officials and specta-
tors were invited . The bonds of the nc,,..· 
officers, which were examined by the Prose-
cuti"ng attorney and approved by the County 
Commissioners, were unsually strong-tbnt 
of Clerk:t'Silcottl repre sent ing a combined 
cap ital of nearly 11alf a milli on dollars. The 
nam es of the gentlemen who became sure-
ties will be found in the proceedings of the 
Commissiners, to be found elsewhere. 
U nclatm e cl Le tt e rs. 
Remaining in the Post Office, at Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, Feb. 7, 1885: 
:Mrs. Butts, Mary T. Bennett, .Jos. Curtis, 
J.B. Crothers,(~), J., Cook, J. j\f. Dewey, 
Charles Goldsmith, George Graham }'rank 
High , Mr s. Irwin, Miss G. Port~r , ilrs . .An-
nie Mill er, J. ~· ~cobi_1y? Jos. Ulrich, G. },'. 
"M. \Vnrd. ~Irs. S. E. \V1lhams. 
Drops-John Y. Hal~ II. ,v. Higbie , Mrs. 
Charlotte Hall, J.E. Hunt, )lisi:I ~Cary Mc-
Donald , F. Reynolds. 
Po stals- J. A. Fish, ldn Grimm, "\Vulkcr 
Simpkins, Samuel L. Taylor. 
DOUBLE FIRE. 
'l'wo Ilo1nes I~n-i d lV n-stc a nd th e 
OcC UJ)O.Ut S Bnr e l y Esc n1>e Be • 
ing R oas t e d to Be uth. 
Last Satu rday night, ns Mr. McNulty 
Dickson, living near Mohawk Village , C.O· 
shocton county, was approaching home 
(having been nbsent during the day ) he dis-
covered that his house was burning and its 
roof neurly ready to fall in. He ran with 
all speed to the hou se of Mrs. Solomon 
Stine metz , in a lJollow, not far distant, to 
give the alarm and procure help , but wae 
astonished on mounting th e hill between 
the two houses to perceiv.e that it also was 
i:1 flames. The inmates of this place were 
unawar e of the fire and were aroused with 
dift-k:ulty and rescued from a fiery death. 
The fire huJ gained such headway thnt it 
couh] not be exti ngui she d and not hing but 
its occupa nts were saved. By the time )fr 
Dickson cou ld return to his own home. it 
lrnd been entirely eon!Sume<l. 
Mr. Dickson remoYcd from Harrison 
township, tlds county, to Mohawk Village, 
some two or three years ngo. and )Irs. Stine-
metz and family only a month or so ago. 
Appearances indicate that the fires were 
the work of an incendiary. It is said that 
there was no insurance on either property, 
and that the total loss will aggregate about 
forty-fl ve hundred dollars. 
A 
THE CANNO~ BALL LINE. 
Citizen T h inks 
s1,e n t In R olle r 
th e 1'1o ne,,-
8 Iu1tlng 
Shou ld b e Use d to Con-
struct a Railr oa d. 
"\Ve give spnce for a communication from 
a ' ·Citi.:cn '£ax-payer," in these columns, 
who uses st rong arguments why our citi-
zens should immediatelv take action look-
ing to extending aid to the Mt. Vernon , Co· 
shoc ton uncl "\Vheeling railroad. Herc is 
what he says: 
EDITOR S OF THE BANNER :-During these 
dull times in all branches of trade in our 
city our citizens ought to be looking for 
some enterprise to improve the condition of 
things, and not gin ourselves up entirely to 
roller-skating. I wish, through your paper, 
to call attention to the railroad enteprise 
known as t1rn Mt. Vernon, Coshocton and 
"\Vheeling Raihray. There has been no 
enterprise for a good many years that prom-
ises as substantial benefits to our town as 
this one, and yet the people seem to ta ke no 
intere st in it and this lack of interest in the 
cit y of Mt . Vern on is a great draw.back all 
al ong the line. To any one familiar with 
tho different railway enterpriscl!!I now being 
carried on , it is evident that there is a de· 
maud for, and t.hat there will soon be con-
strncted, a line of roaU from ,vhccling to 
Marion to connect the Pennsylvania South· 
ern, now being built into "\Vhccling from 
the East, with the Chicago and Atlantic 
running from Marion "\Vest. This fact has 
led several railroad men to organize com-
panies to construct a line between these 
points. There are at least four companies 
organized. that have surveyed routes be-
tween these points, including the Mt .. Ver-
non , Coshocton and " 7 heeling road. orgah-
ized by Gen . Jones, John D. Thompson and 
John Cooper, of our city. These meu have 
at great expense of time and money had a 
line surveyed between "\Vhecling aud Marion 
...-ia Mt. Vernon, which is practicable, easily 
con~trncted and shorter than either of the 
other lines. But one of these lines will be 
built , for when one is an assured the others 
will fall through. The object of those in 
charge of these organizations is to get such 
privileges. rights of way and loca l aid that 
they can either sell the bonds of the com-
pany to raise mooey to construct the road, 
or get the corporation operating the Penu-
syh·ania Southern to take hold and con-
struct this link between ,vhceling and Ma-
rion. The natural ad\•antage.s of either of 
these surveyed lines between ,vheeling and 
)farion over the others is yery small-the 
only advantage that either one would have 
is in the liberality of the people along the 
line in their local aid, and ihe line upon 
whi ch the people do the most will no doubt 
be successful. Eighteen miles of the Ohio 
Canal, $150,000 from Ohio C.Ounty, Virginia, 
besides a fair local subscription, and grants 
of rights•of-way along tha t part of the line 
ti.int has been worked. Every place seems 
intcresh:d and willing to do its pmi except 
hit . Vernon-the place that would receh·e 
the greatest benefit from the road. Herc 
there ha s not been a dollar subscribed or any 
intere st taken in the enterprise, except by 
those immediately connected therewith. 
This is not apriV"ate speculation, but a pub-
lic enterprise 1 in which cYery citizen should 
be interested and do their part. Every 
bran ch of trade in the city would feel the 
benefit of this roud 1 when completed, and I 
submit to you the propriety of publi shing 
this communication looking to denloping 
,m interest in the people of Mt. Vernon 
in this cnterprize. 
A CITIZEN TAX-PAYER. 
Sh ·a n ge Uonrt s hip a.nd Marr i age . 
A dispatch from Newark, on Saturday 1 
gi-.cs the following particulars Gf a peculiar, 
not to say romantic, marringe: 
One of the shortest and most romantic 
courtships known in th is county has jus t 
ended by the •marriage of the couple in ter-
ested. The love -making wu:!! all done by 
letter, being commenced by the bride of to-
day ab out six months ago. The circum -
stances surrounding ~he case a re very inter-
esting\ being as follows: 
About the m iddle of last July, Charles 
Klett was placed in jail in company with 
Mike Stowe, under a sentence of sixty days 
and a fine of $500, for stealing chi~kens. 
Confined in the jail nt the time was an old 
man by tlle name of JacobHouck,aresident 
of Burlington township, in the northern 
part of Li cking county, who hud been placed 
there as an insane person. Houck and 
Klett became acquainted, and hiid a good 
lime together. Houck was a man of 
family, and had a daughter named Anna, 
aged about nineteen years. Houck was re-
leased from jail in ·a short time, and told his 
daughter Anna what a nice young fellow 
Klett was . The girl became interested in 
him, and in a few clays the mail brouc:ht a 
letter front her to Klett inquiring ns to the 
color of his hair, eyes, complexion, his age, 
height, etc ., giving her own. The letter was 
answered. The correspondence continued 
in the most endenring terms. The. two had 
never met. The girl never came to the 
prison to sec Klett, but made all inquiries 
by letter. She was anxious to know what 
brought him t.here. He answered by say -
ing that with some companious on a spree 
be had drawn cuts to see who would secur e 
n chicken to roast, and it fell to his lot, 
which got him in jail. This only seemed to 
increase the girl's affection for him. 
January 31st Klett was discharged frpm 
prison, the officers believing his punishment 
sufficient. Yesterday afternoon, vdtll 
licen se for him self and .Anna Honck 1 he 
proceeded to Burlington township, where 
the courtship so strangely begun was con-
sumated by their marriage. The girl is said 
to be possessed of some property aud money, 
while Klett is worth nothing. He is also 
her senior in age by ab out twelve years . 
E l ccu tionary Entcr t.a.inn1 e nt. 
"£he ,voman 's Mission Circle, of the Bap-
tist church, have arranged to give a most de-
lightful entertainment in the lecture room 
of the church on next Wednesday evening, 
Feb.18th. They have secured the services 
of Miss Lucia ·winnt for the occasion. Miss 
Wiant is well known in this vicinity ns the 
daughter of Rev. A. J. ,viant, a former 
pastor of the Baptist church in this place . 
Since her removal she has been under the 
private instructions of the celebrated Pr<1f. 
Cumnock, of the North \Vestern University, 
nt Chicago, for three terms, lacking only one 
term of graduation. '!'hose who have heard 
her speak \'cry highly or her talents, and 
our people will no doubt take advantage of 
this opportunity to listen to her. 
AT THE RINK. 
A.b• ol'blu g Iut e r e• t Sti ll Mai n -
talu e d In th e Popu1a 1· 
Pass tl me . 
lli s tor,- ol" th e Ron er S kate , with 
Lo cal Not es a n d l n cl tl e nt s . 
The interest in roller skating is unabated 
at the Pavilion Rink-t.he place being crowd -
ed day and night by the devotees of the 
popular amusement . The skilled ska ters, 
male and femnlc, are in crea sing in number 
and each has his or her favorite make of 
club skate, and animated. discussions are 
constantly heard over the various point./!! or 
superiority possessed by each. The Vineynnl, 
Henley, Barney & Berry, Union Club, Fen-
ton, Malone, each ha\'e their advocut<.•s1 uud 
the owner or either of the makes is both 
happy and contented in its po~session. 
Since so many of our people arc intere sted 
in the sport we gh-e below a !:!hort history 
of the rolle r skate , with a few word s about 
champions, records, etc. 
The hist ory of the roller skate dates Uack 
to 161, when o. New York furnitm·c manu-
facturer named Plympton in\"Cntcd the skate 
and secured a patent. right for seventeen 
years. He opened the first roller skating 
rink in the country on 0th st reet, Kew York, 
directly over Jds furniture~ establish ment. 
About the time they were building ice rinks 
all through the North, Plympton sold his 
rollers down South, Chicago being the only 
Northern city that could boast of a roller 
rink. For sen:ntcen yen.rs Plympton suc· 
cessfnlly c.-ontcsteU his patent on roller 
skates no t only in tlds country but through 
Europe and establh1hed rinks in London 
Paris , Havre and other European cities. H~ 
was one of the most independent of men 
and when applied to for the permission to 
use his skates for some new roller r ink he 
invariably replied: ":.\{y skates are worth $3 
or $4 and half the money you t.ake in at the 
door." T-..·o year s ago last May Ids pntent-
right on the roller sknte expired. rl'sulting 
in hundreds of mnnufacturies starting up in 
eYery part of the Union. Richmond, Ind., 
alone controls 24 patents and has 13 ·sk ate 
manufactories; there ttre 2 factories in :Mun-
cie,·Ind., 15 in Cl1iC8~0. 7 in Indianapolis, 5 
in Detroit. S in Milwaukee, and neor ly 
e,·ery town in New.England, pnrticulnrly in 
Connecticut, boasts of one or more roller 
skate factories. ~ 
The best fancy skater in the United 
States is Lcvisy, who now wears the cham-
pion medal. Next to him comes Aginton, 
of Boston, who is arranging for a match 
with the champ ion . For fast ska tini Skin-
ner, of Boston, has a five mile record of 
17:22, followed by Nathan Clark of Eric 
with a re<:ord of 17:31; H ar ry I1a 1mbu rg, of 
Cleveland, 17:50; Cha&. Illakely, of Roches-
U:r. 17:51; Derry, of Cl.u1.tham, Ont., 17:53; 
Geo. "\Vood. of Jackson, Mich., 17:56; Geo. 
Eblin!{, of Lnnsing, 17:58, and onr a hun-
dred other.!! have. a reco rd of sk a ting 5 miles 
in Iese tl1an 19 mi uut<'s. Among the ama-
teur skaters, Chas-. H. Jackson, of Cleveland, 
ha~ a record of 22:23, w bi ch is the best ama -
teur record of Ohio. Polo, which is oue of 
the prin cipal games in the Eastern Roller 
Rinks, is now being- introduced in the ,vest ., 
and promises to b~come equally n.s popular; 
foot.ball illl also popular in Eastern cities 
but the apple, potato 1 turkey and obstacl~ 
races arc as popular ns ever, especially with 
the young . 
There nre thirty positive steps in fancv 
roller skating- 1 with nuy number of \"nri~-
tions, among which arc the grapevine the 
Philadelphia twist, spread engle, loops, ;ing-
lets, Dutch rolls, cutting the figure eight on 
inside and out.side edges with one or both 
feet, serpentines, whirls , on to Richmond , 
figure th.rec, polka 1 picket fence, scissors, 
cork-screw and cross-legged whirls, one-toe 
glide, one heel glide, the box or square 
movement., mercury and others without 
number. 
The feature of In.st week wns the Charity 
Benefits on Thursday and Friday nights. 
The attendance was large 1particularly on the 
la st night, when the Rink was filled to its 
utmost capacity-the net proceed::; frohl both 
entertainments being$75 , which was turned 
O\'er by the Committee to the "\Vomans 
Christian Association for the benefit of the 
poor of the city. The Messrs. Cunningham 1 
by their liberality 1 ha\"e popular ized them -
selyes as well as the Rink. 
The big attraction Friday nnd Saturdav 
night wo.s tl1e appearance of :Mr. "\Vil! Ii. 
Daniels, the skatoria l artist of Chicage, who 
undoubtedly is one of the most graceful 
skaters in the country. His evolutions and 
difficult feats are simply wonderful and 
elicted stormy applause from the enfbu-
siaslic ,;pectators. On both occasions he 
was warmly encored nnd compelled to re-ap-
pear. 
An effort is being made to ra ise money by 
subscription {the amount necessary being 
fixed nt ten thousand dollars ) to erect a 
mammoth rink, the dimensions to be 
77 x200 feet. The. location fixed upon is the 
old Baptist church property, on Vine street, 
and extending through to High. It is stated 
that the following capitalists have each 
pledged $500 to the enterprise: ;Dr . J. C. 
Gordon , C. Hatcher, Emory Chase, ,vm. M. 
Koous, Alex. Cassi!, Dr. ,v. F. Semple, J. 
S. Braddock, Henry Cooper, Ed. Vance and . 
L. G. Hunt. It is the pu rpose , if the scheme 
don't fall through. to erect the building 
during the corning summer, to be ready for 
use in the full. 
Two of our citizens have applied for pat-
ents on roller skates, and it is .!laid that 
facto ries for their manufacture will soon be 
started in Mt. Vernon. 
Miss Della Par r ish, daughter of Jarret 
Parrish, fell at the Rink, Thursday morning, 
dislocating her wrist. A similar accident 
happened to Mr . Chas . Beach, Friday night. 
While the interest of the spectators was 
centred in the cxibition gi\"en by Mr. Dan-
iels at the r ink, Friday night, a pick -pocket 
made nn attempt to relieve lhe pocket of 
Mrs. J. C. Armstrong, but wns dete ct ed, 
when he. slunk back into tlie crowd, und 
the Indy was unable to point the rascal out. 
The potato race, Thursday night., was de-
clared a tie between Ed Bu nn and Lew Mc-
Fadden. · 
"No," remarked Smith at the skating 
rink, "the music is not the best I e\"er heard, 
bnt it serves adm irably to drown the groans 
of the unfortunates." 
''Yes,'' she said to her escort, as they glid-
e-d around the rink, ''I do Joye roller skat-ing. 
,vlicn we are sailing around this way my 
soul seems to be floating to,vard heaven, 
and-" By some mistake in the program, 
at this point bot.h her soles floated nway to-
ward heaven. while the rest of her smote the 
hard wood floor with a mighty smote. 
"He tried to stop himse lf with his lieels," 
is the inscript ion on the m ~numl'nt of n 
defunct . roller skater. 
Mr. ,v. C. McFadden received a painful 
blow on the jaw while playing polo, Mon -
day n ight. 
The barre l race, Tuesday night, afforded 
no end of amusement to patrons of the rink 
-the night being extremely cold, however, 
not a very large crowd was in attendunc(". 
The attractions at the rink last night were 
the three Heines Ilro!l., accrobatic skaters, 
who J>erformcd some wonderful feats to the 
great delig h t of the spectators. They ap-
appear again to -night. Friday and Saturday 
nights the drawing curd will be Bert Thaye r , 
who has been astonishing and amusing the 
patrons of the Princess Rink, Columbus 1 
durmg the past week. Monday uncl Tues-
day nights the attraction will be Miss GcrLic 
Gou ld in fancy skating, 
The gi rl stood on the roller skates, 
But then she could not go; 
She was afraid to tempt the fates 
Because she wabb led .so. 
She called aloud, Say! Charley, say! 
Do come; l1elp me along." 
Dut Chawley went the ot her way 1 
Because his legs went wrong, 
The re came a crash-a thunder sound; 
The gir l, oh, where wo.s she? 
Ask of the giddy youth around, 
,v1io viewed her hosiery .-Ex. 
The two mile (34 faps) team race :it the 
Rink, Thursday night, was the most excit-
ing event of the season, The contes tants 
were Joe Updegraff and Charley Stevens 
against Ha rr y Bennett and Dwight Young. 
Updegraff and Stevens won by a lap nnd n 
l1alf in the good time of ten minutes 
and ten seconds. 
JACKSON DEMOCRATS 
Who R es id e and Vote In 
n. no x Coun ty. 
D r i<'f' D l o gr n1 >I1ica. J S L:et ch cs ot · 
th e 01 d J>ionee 1·s . 
UNC!,}: JOHN 8ELLXns, 
That sturdy old Democrat, of Morgon town-
ship, is now in the 00th yca.r of hi s age, hav-
ing been botn in Green county , Penn., June 
1706. He came with liis pitrcnts to K nox 
county, in 1823. He i:s a life-long Democrat, 
and ha sn lway s ex~rted a wide influence in 
po.rty politi cs. Mr. Sellc1·s represented Knox 
county in tlie Ohio Constitutional Conven-
tion in 1850. Mr. Sellers attained hi s majority 
in 181G, und cast h is first Pre sidential vote 
the same year for Jam es Monroc,and again in 
1824. He voted for General Jackson twice-
1828-'32, nud hus \"Oted for every Dem o-
cratic nominee fol' rrcsi<lcnt since , includ-
ing Grover Clc\·elancl, and ilopcs to be able 
to attend the inauguration 011 the 4th of 
}.farch next. 
JAM~ llONXY, 
Another ,·e11ernbl8 Democrat of Morgan 
township, was borll in Farquier cou nty, Vir-
ginia, June 20th, 17!.H and earn!:! with hi s 
parents to Ohio in 1818, and 8ince 1836 has 
resided on hi s farm in :;\[organ township. 
Ile voted for Monroe in 1824 and for Jackson 
in 1828 arnl 1832. He hus also voted for 
every Dem ocratic can(lidal(• for l)resident 
since tha.t time. 
SI .'IION ARMENTROUT, 
Of Pike township, was bom in Rockingham 
county, Virginia, December 1G, 1810. Ile 
voted fo,· Jackson in 1832 and for Grover 
Cleveland in 1884. 
ISAAC DIAL 1 
Ag ed 88 years, voted for i\.[onroc in 1824, 
twice for Jack son, and for C\"Cry Democrati c 
candidate t,ince, including Gov. Cleveland. 
SA'Mt'"RL l1.. MAC'KF.Y 
,vas born in Wcstmorclund county, Pe nn. 
Dec. 18, 1832, and voted for en~ry Democrat! 
ic nominee for President since that time . 
J.-\C'OD STYERS 
"\Vos born in Warren county, N. J., in 1813. 
.Although not of nge he voted for Jackson 
for President in 1832-no objections being 
made. He has voted for cym-y Democratic 
candidate for President since that time. 
JOHN LORE 
"\Vas born in Somerset county, Pa., Oct. 5, 
.1805. an d voted for Jackson in 1828 and 1832. 
J. S. ROBERTS 
"\Vas born in Fayettecounty, Pa., on the 12lh 
of Novembe r , 1800. Voted for :Mon roe in 
1824:und for Jackson in 1828 and 1832. He 
voted for Gro,·cr Cleveland in 1884 nnd for 
cnry Democratic crmdidftte for Preside n t 
prior thereto. 
- N. WU ITIJN"GTON 
Of Mt. Vernon, wus born in1 the State of 
Marylan d, ln 1808, and Yofod for General 
Jack~on in 1832. 
J011:S- JENNl~US, 
Of Mt. Vernon. wn.s born in llalst own, Sara-
toga c01mty, X. Y., on the 4th day of Au-
gust 1809. He voted for Jacks on in 1828 
although lacking one year of being of law~ 
ful age-no objection being made to his ,·ote . 
T. M. U.-\RTLF.Tl' 
,vns born in Luzerne county, Pa., Jannn.ry 
27, 1810, and voted for Jackson in 1832. 
CHARU:S GANIT, 
Of ,vaync township, was born in Virg inia 
in 1793, and \"Oted fol' Ja cks on twice and 
for every Democratic candidate for I'resi-
dent sinCe that time. 
ANDREW MERRIN, 
Of " 7ayne town ship, ,vas born in Kew Jer· 
scy in 1S071 and voted twice for Jackson. 
SAMl'EL MYEUS 
"
7as born in Derks county, Pa., March 11, 
1811, and voted for Gen'l Ju.ckson in 1832. 
ABRAHAM STOFER, 
Of Pike township, was born in Northampton 
county, Pa., in 1807, and voted for Jacks on 
in 1828 and 1832. Ht! has voted for every 
Democratic carn.lidate since that time , in-
clnding Grover Cleveland. 
P'. A. AMOS, 
Of ,vaynetown shi p , aged 75 years, is a na-
tive of Maryland , and voted for Jackson 
in 1832. 
ltOBXRT LOYJo:, 
Of ,vayne township, was born in New Jer-
rey , in 180Cl. and voted for Andrew Jacks on 
in 1832. He Yoted for every Democratic can-
didate since, GrO\·er Cic,·eln.nd included, and 
is a pioneer subscriber to the llANN:ER. 
WILLIAM LYON 
ls n native born citizen of Wayne township , 
70 year~ of age, and voted for Jackson in 1832. 
AXDUEW NIXON, .. 
of Berlin township, was born in JeITerson 
county, Ohio, in 1811, ::ind cast his first 
Pre sidential vote for Andrew Jackson in 
1832. He hns ever since voted the Demo-
cratic ticket .. 
JOSEPH COULTER, 
of ,vaync township 1 is eighty years of age 
and is:\ nath,c of Pennsylvania. He \"Oted 
twice for And1·ew Jackson and for every 
Democratic candidate for President since. 
BENJAMIN LYON, 
Of Middlebury township , was born in Sus-
sex County, New Jersey, February 4, 1802. 
Hi s first vote was cast for James l\fonroc in 
182-!. He Yoted for Jackson in 1828 and 1832, 
and for· every Democratic candidate for 
President rsince1 inciud ing Gov. Clevela nd. 
NATHA~ 1\l..\GERS, 
Who resides with his son, Calvin Magers, in 
the 5th ,vard, is a native of Montgonuiry 
county, Maryland , where he was born Aug. 
19, l 793. He is now 02 years of ,,ge. He 
came to Knox county when 13 years old , 
and located on land adjoining the present 
village of Gambier. He participated in the 
war of 1812. He assiste d in tak'1:lg the 
Gree ntown Indians, and took an active part 
in exterminatin g the I ndians from this and 
Richland counties. He voted for James 
Monroe in 1816 and 1824, also for Jackson 
in 1828 and 1832. He ha.s voted for nearly 
every Dem ocra tic Presidentia l candidate 
since thnt. date. 
THE C H /U U 'I"Y B ENEI· Tl '. 
R e 1>ort o f t h e t :0J1n 1n itt ce nucl 
A.c know l eclgn 1c u t o r the 
1\1. C . A . 
The following correspondence relative to 
the Charity Benefit at the Roller Skating 
Rink has been handed to the city paperi:l for 
publication: ~ 
MT. VERNON. 0, Feb. 9, 1885. 
Mrs. F. L. Fairchild, 
Pres. of the "\V. C. A.: 
Your committee to whom yo u confided 
the management of the benefit tendered 
your Society by Messrs. Cunningham Bros. 
at the Rink, on the evening of the 5th and 
Gth inst., report the result as follows: 
Am mount receh ·ed from sale of tick-
ets on the street. ......... .................. $32 45 
Received nt t he door first night........ . 20 37 
" " '
1 S('COnd night..... 57 81 
Totnl amount rcceived .. ................ $119 G3 
Under our agreement with Messrs. Cun-
ningham Bros. you were to pay the outside 
expenses of advertising and ticke ts and re -
ceive half of the gross receipts. The expense 
in curred by your committee was $10.20. 
You were thus entitled to $50.8H-less$10.20, 
or$49.Gl. 
When the resL1lt had been thus figured up 
Messrs. Cunningham Bros. stated that they 
did n ot wish to make anything out of the 
transact ion and ki ndly donated to your So-
ciety out of their share $25.30, enough to 
make eve n $75.00, which I hand you here-
witl1. 
.After tn.kiug out the expense of Mr . Dan-
iels, the expert skater, there would be left 
for general expense for the two evenings 
less tban $15.00. ,vithout eve n considering 
the fact tha.t these people arc strangers 
among us, this is certainly a most generous 
act. Very re spectfully s11bmitted, · 
A. R. UclNTIRl::, Chair. Com. 
){essrs. Cunningham Bros. , 
Gentlemen:-Thc "\Voma11's Chr ista in As-
sOciation acknowledge to have rccei ,•ed 
sevcnty-ftve dollars-the proceeds of the 
benefit so kind ly given by you at the Roller 
Skating Rink. 
'l'he members of our Society desire to ex-
press to you their app reciation of your gen-
erosity, and mn ny thanks for thus rendering 
such timely nnd substantial aid towa rd 
meeting the 1:nany present pressing demands 
for charitable relief. 
Mns. F. L. ~,ArncmLD, Pres. ,v. C. A. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb.10, 1885. 
COURT HOUSE CULJ,INGS. 
C:OMMON PLEAS. 
NEW CASES. 
Henry H. Pugh vs. Chas. F letcher; action 
for money; amount claimed, $368. 
David Rouse and Harry Cummings vs. 
Silas Gordon; ap peal . 
Andrew J. Ke mp vs. Squire ,vorkman; 
appeal in replevi n . 
Julia A. Booth YS. Lemuel Rice; action on 
note: amount cla imed, $532. 
Charles E . Quidor vs. T. H. Floyd, ct ux, 
and John Boyd; lien; amount claimed, 
$184 51. 
Daniel Paul vs. Alle n J. Beach, Sheriff; 
suit brought for the specific recovery of per-
sonal property described in petition; amt. 
of dalljages claimed, $50 00. 
PROBATE COUR'I'. 
Charles 0. Pola nd appointed A.dmr. of Ma-
tilda Bishop;. bond $1,200. 
[n the matter of lhe assignment of the 
Stevens Elevator Co .. a petition w:ls filed to 
compromise t.hc inte rest nnd claims of the 
assionors in a real estate contract with II . B. 
Curtis. 
·wm of Robert 8. McKay filed; order to 
gi\·e notice and continued to February 14th. 
Final account filed by Elia s Craft, guar-
dian of Ma ry and Ella King. 
Calvin Shaffer appointed guardian of 
,vm. Nicholls' estate; bond $800. 
Third partial account tiled by James M. 
Paige, guardian of Mnry Hadley. 
John K . Raiden, Admr. of Samuel H. 
Wilson, vs. John Wilson, ct a l; petition 
Ii.led to sell la.ud; hearing and order to ap-
praise. 
1-1. K. Cutton appointed Deputy Sheriff 
and oath of office administered. 
Inventory auQ c.reditors list filed by Hen-
tl.ricks :McKee, assig nee of Jacob Ho rn , Jr .; 
order of 8ale issned. 
Oath of office administered to "\Vm. A. 
Silcott 1 Clerk: of the Court-elect. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Sam' l Mc. Clark and Lilly I<'. Styers. 
J. "\V. Christopher nnd M.A. Tathwell. 
Edwin E. Banc and J ennie E. Radcliffe. 
COMMISSIONER'S SESSION. 
At the regular mo nthly session of the 
County Commissioners, th'1 following busi-
ness of importance v.-·as transacted: 
Petitio ns for bridges-Mess rs. Elliott, Mc-
gugin and Leo nard, of Morris townsh ip, ap-
peared before the Board, and requested the 
erection of an iron bridge over the creek. 
near the rcsidepce of Mr. Elliott., in said 
township. 
A commu nication was received from A. 
H. D1jrling, requesting the Const.ruction of 
an iron ~bridge over t he <.!reek in Jackson 
township, on the road lending from Bladens-
buri:; to New Custle, at a point known as the 
Dnrling Ford. 
A petition was also received , signed by 
Alex. McKee and forty-four others, praying 
for the erection of an iron bridge in Monroe 
township, near the residence of J . ,v . Clem-
ments. 
The severa l petitions were filed for future 
action. 
Official llonds- The following bonds were 
carefu lly examined an d approved: E. A. 
Pcaler 1 Probate Judge, in the sum of $10,-
000, with the following snreties: Samncl 
Pealer and Alex. Cassi !. 
Wm. A . Silcott, Clerk, in the sum of $15,-
000, with the following sureties: Jacob ·w. 
Halsey, W . L. Bottenfield , J. ,v. Baker, 
'l'homas B. l\Iiser. Di~nicl Paul. Jacob Ha.ys, 
Jared Sperry, James 0. McArtor, ,v. \V. 
\Valkcy and Charles Cooper. 
Li te rary Ex e r cis e11. 
Grammar School A, of t he Central builcl-
ing, gave a most pleasant entertainment on 
Friday evening last., which was alt.ended by 
a numb<'r of the parents and friends of the 
pupil s . The following program was pre-
sented: 
Chorus ............................. Hnppv and Light 
I \Vouldn't ,vould You ...... ... ... :Dora Styers 
A "\Vclsh Classic .............. . ...... Minnie Keller 
The Hero of thcTower .... . ..... ..... Katie Neal 
Room for You ...... ........ .. . ... . ...... Sus ie ,ving 
:i\tr. Candle's Hat .... ...... .. ...... ...... Earl Smith 
Domestic Economy ......... ........ ... Luln Bunn 
Quartettc-----The Distant Land ...................... . 
Julia RusseU, Lulu Bunn, Albert Moore, 
Earl Smith. 
Liberty and Union ............ Law rcnce T::iylor 
The Country Justicc .................. l~mma Cole 
Two Lives ................................ Cora. Brown 
Liberty or Deat h .................. Arthur Stevc.ns 
Neighbors ....................... .. ..... Julia Russell 
The Last Man ........................... Luetta Bell 
Chorus .... .......................... The Bugle Horn 
Lady Clare Vere de Vere ......... Bertie Burger 
Douglass' Speech on the Rebellion .......... .... . 
,valtcr Paazig 
Quiet Mr . Stillwcathe r .. .. ............ Etta Bayes 
The Pawnbroker 's Shop ......... .. Anna Martin 
The Vision of Sir Launfol.. ....... Edith 1'udor 
;\n.per-:--Wi~rs-:-L izzic Stone and LucyC l~rk 
I he ,v1dow s Light .................... Bessie Bird 
Corwin's Protest .Against the :Mexican ,var .. 
Albert Moore 
"\Vho Curries the Business on? .................... . 
Fannie "\Vright 
Phillip Barton ..... . ......... ..... Rolla Broadwell 
The Two Roads ... . ..... ...... .... Frankie Ashton 
Chorus~Slccp 'While the Soft Evening 
Breezes. 
Ci r c uit Cour t A ssi gn111e nts. 
The newly-elected Circuit Court Judges 
met at Columbus, Tuesday, t.o settle upon 
the first terms of thei r Court and to adopt 
rules. For the Fifth District Hon. Charles 
Follet was chosen pres iding JuUge, and the 
following assig n ments mndc. for holding 
Court . 
,vayne county on the 10th of March and 
the 8th of Sept.; Morgan county on the 17th 
of March and the 15th of Sept.; .AshlanU 
county on the 24th of March and t.he 22nd 
of Sept.; Richland county on the 31st of 
):[arch and the 29th of Sept.; Morrow county 
on the 14th of April and the 6t h of Oct. 
Stark county on the 21st of April and the 
13th of Oct.; Tuscarawas county on the 6th 
of May and the 20th of Oct.; Coshocton 
county on the 12th of :May and the 27th of 
Oct.; Knox county, on the 19th of May and 
the 3d of Nov.; Muskingum county, on the 
26th or )lay and the 10th of Nov.; Delaware 
county on the 2d of June and the 17th of 
Nov.; Licking county on the !:Ith of June 
and the 24th of N"oY.; Holmes cou n ty on the 
23d of J unc and the 1st.of Dec.; Perry coun-
ty on the 30th of June and the 8th of Dec.; 
Fairfield county on the 7t h of July and the 
15th of Dec. 
K. C. T. A . 
The K. C. T. A. at Da.in-illc, Snturday, 
had not the attendance thnt was expected 
yet the room was well filled and the m(.>et-
ing wn.s decided ly successful nnd highly en-
joyed by nil present . Measures were adopt. 
ed for a more complete and perfect organiza-
tion , und for more exle nsh·e discussions. 
Tbe program was well received, nnd ani-
mated discussio ns characterized the entire 
duys instructiye proceedings. 
T he Association passed a rnef\sure to the 
effect that at future meeti ngs each teacher 
should take h is dinner with him, thus hav-
ing a. mont h ly basket pie nic, :,s .well as As-
sociation. 
The next meeting will be at :Mt. Vernon, 
Saturday 1 l\farch 7th , wit h tho follo wing 
program: 
The Jrctical and Practical Religion in th<:! 
Schoolroom ......... ..... .... .. .... .. . Fra nk Lane 
Geography .... ........ .. ....... Prof. E. T. Tappa n 
Use of the School Charts ....... ... . ... . ·w. '\VelJs 
ijssa ........... ................ Miss Hatt ie T ucker 
Prima ry Teaching ......... . Miss Kate Benedict 
'l'he'l'eac hcr and the Class ...... i\L A . Yarnell 
RECEN'l' D E ATHS. 
MRS. NKLSON BOYLE. • 
COUNTY CURUENCY. 
GA UJI I E R. 
A revival is in pro gress nt the ::\fcthodist 
church. 
Rev. Mr. llann, a mute mini ster or tbe 
Episcopal clmrch, spent a day on the ''Hill'' 
Inst week. 
Rev. Paul Sterling and family ., of Kewark, 
are visiting at Prof. Sterling's. 
The Junior Class Prom enad e comes off 
next Tuesday evening in the Ascension 
building. 
nfr. Reuben Woli son and ::\Iiss Susie Crow, 
of this villa ge , were marric.<l last ::\fonday in 
Mt. Vernon, by Fathel' Lan e. 
Mr . James Rho <lcs is lying very low with 
consumption. 
Mr. and Mrs. I saac Harden lost an infunt 
daughter Jn.st Tne ::day. 
'£be thermometer stood, according to lo-
cation, from 20" to 25" below zero , '\Vcdncs-
da.ymorning. 
Many farmers say that the wheat is" badly 
damaged by ice. 
Mr. and .i',,Crs. Tho s. Shellman were called 
to Shre\"e, Wednesday, to altcnd tile funeral 
of Mrs. Shellman's brother, "\Vilber Pet ers:, 
who committed suicide on Tuesday. Rumor 
says that he also shot the youn g lady to 
whom he was engaged to he married. 
- Rev. anrt :Mrs. A. B. Putnam gave u party 
in honor of the pupil s of Har cou rt School, 
Wednesday c,•cning. "Many of the Hill 
young ladies, as 'l\'cll as se,•cral from Mt. 
Vernon, were present, and had a most en-
joyable time. 
:Mr. Edwin BtLyne, of Austin, Texas , and 
Miss Jennie Radcliffe , of this village, were 
married Tuesday afternoon, at the residence 
of the bride's sister, :Mrs. Kilbonrnc. Afler 
the weddin g breakfa st J.[.r. and )lr s. Bayne 
left for Newark where th ey will remain a 
few day s before leaving for Texas. 
BLADENSBURG. 
The mnny friends of ~Ir~. Emma John son 
will be pained to hear of her sudden de:.i.th, 
whi ch occurred nt her home in New Castle, 
last . Friday night. 
Mr. Lincoln Hn.ll, of NelJmskn, nnd fo1·· 
mcrly of this pince, returned here last Mon-
day, where he expects to stay for awhile . 
:Mr. Jes~c VnnFlosscr. of Applet on, is 
visiting friends in this place. 
The "hop" given at 'l'om Hall 's last ).fon-
day nig:ht, was enjoyed by nil who were 
present. 
A sled load of our young folks took ad-
vantage of the departing snow, Sunday 
night, by attending the m eet ing at Union 
Grove, returning vin ~fartin sburg. 
Miss ~faucl Darling is suffering from an 
attack of diptheria. 
Several of our enterprising citizens are 
talking of starting a skating rink. 
M ,lR TINSBUltG . 
'l'he }.I. E.' s arc having quite a revival 
meeting under the lcn.dership of Rev. Len.. 
\Vm. Lafever starts for Illinois this week. 
Our skating rink, tLough small. appears to 
attract both old and young. 
H. E. Boyd, of Salem, Neb. , is visiting his 
parents and friends in this place. 
Rev. , vork returned and presid ed in the 
Presbyterian ch nrcb 1 Sunday . 
Sinas Van Voorhis and wife, of t h is place, 
Sundayed with friend s near the Denni s 
church 1 North-en.st of Bladensburg. 
A party from Bladensbur g and Utica visit-
ed the rink Saturday cyening. 
Samuel Beebout is sa id to have had a sad-
dle taken from his fath<'r's barn one night 
Inst week. 
The harness shop of Jumc s Snyder was 
entered SaturJay or Sunday night and n 
number of whips taken. 
Mr. Will Hampshire, the peda gogue of 
Mt. Zion school 1 East of Gambier, was in 
town Saturday. 
i\Jr . Jo seph Devoe , Saturday last, rccei\·cd 
the s;td intelligence of the death of hi s 
daughter, Mr s. John son, at New Castle . 
llarry :McClellnnd, whO resides about thr ee 
m iles South-cast of here, lost a valuable 
hor se one night last week. 
J ELLO W AY . 
Mr. John i\Iol;, is fathc>r Motz now. 
)fr s. Snm H.uop ha s been yi.::;iting: friends 
in the ,·ici nity of l•'rcdcrickto wn and North 
Liberty. 
Ohio Long, a student at Perrysville, was in 
tO\vn o,·er Sunday. 
Amos Tilton is gi1;rii1g music lessons to a. 
" limitCU number." 
Jclloway should hav e a skating rink. 
Miss Jes sie Vinc ent is yii,iting friends at 
Dayton. 
'l'herc are se\•cral yalun blc farms for sale 
in this vicinity. 
Frank Blak ely has sold hi s farm to Dr. 
Hyatt, and will move hi s family to Kan sas 
in a few weeks. 
.Prof. Adam s, \V. B. Ny hart an<l C. M. 
Rice rcpr<'sented this town ship at the Knox 
County Teachers ' Associa ti on, at Danville , 
Saturday last. 
Mr . Will Fowler, of Allen county, return-
ed home Saturday, after an extended Yisit 
among friends here. 
The mceting3 still continue at the :\I. E. 
church with good suoccss. 
A t hunder sho wcrpa.s sed ove r thi s place , 
Sunday night. 
DAl\V I LLE. 
The Rosstown protracted meetings closed 
last Wedne sday evening. 
Geo. Wander, of Bclh •illc, is visiting rela-
tions in and around Danville . 
Dr . T . .Jefferson, of Cuyahoga Fall s, visited 
relative s a.nd friends in thi s pla ce last week. 
Normanda, wife of Ephraim Parker, two 
miles North of here, died on Saturday last 
of consumption, an<l was buried ut the Rob-
ison cemetery, Saturday. 
:Miss Dorn. ,vonUer, living East of this 
place, is suffer ing wit1/ inflammatory rheu-
matism. 
'l'he skating rink is well attended both day 
and night. 
Jo s . Smith, of Springfield, was called here 
last week to al ten<l the funcml of his mother. 
The '.reuchers' Insti tute held at this place, 
Saturday, was a grand succe ss. 
Rev. Barnes, of the )1. E. church, preach-
ed.at the Ros stown church, Sunday ni ght, 
for the Pr ogressive Gcrnw.n Baptists. 
CENTREBUUG . 
Rev. Crawford, of the M. E. church, js 
conducting a ser ies of meetings at llloom-
field . 
'l'he protracted meetin g is proving succes~. 
ful under the mana gement of Revs . .Mills 
:ind Arche r. Re\". :Mr. Beard , of Le1xrnon, 
preached on Sunday. 
The Irvin g Literary Society is a gra nd at· 
traction at present. 
J. 1). Simkins an(} U iss I-fallic Tuckc-r at-
tended tl 1e Teachers' In stitut e at Du1~villc, 
Saturday. 
J. K. Jfaiden hns disposed of his interest 
in the clothing sto re to Il. J. l'urnphrey. 
:Mr. Shaw has di ssoln d partnership with 
)I. H. Prost & Co. 
J.E. Landrum is making :l. busine ss 
thr oug h Iowa and ]llinoie . 
:Miss Anna Wellard has returned to 
home in Coshocton. 
trip 
her 
JL J. Pumphrey has sold hi s interest, in 
the lh-ery stable to A. T. Borde n. 
Mr. Dnn Giddi ngs iii taking in the New 
Orleans expositiou. 
On Monday evening our citizens were en-
tertained by Dr. Arnold, at the town hall. 
The program consisted of recitations o.nd 
voca l and instrumental music. 
The many friends of Mrs. Nelson Boyle 
11cc Miss Ch loe Maud Fry were pained to hear 
of lier dent h in Columbus, February 5th . 
Her remains were brought to this city the 
Gtl..1 for interment. The funera l services 
were conducted by Rev. J . H. Hamilto n , at 
the residence of her grand-father, Mr. James 
A . Anderson, corner Sugar nnd , vest streets , 
after which she was laid to rest in a beauti -
ful lot in Mou nd View Cemetery. Her hus-
band, Mr. Nelson Boyle, and her mother, 
Mrs. John ,v. Fry, wish to acknowledge in 
th is public way the unremitting kindness of 
the friends in thi s city nnd especially the 
friends and n eighbors of Columbus during 
th e long sickness and nt the death of th eir 
dea r ly beloved one. 
Our skating rink has proven such a sue · 
ccss tlrnt there is tn.lk of bnilding anoth er 
Wm. Annett, or Johnst own, was here last 
week to n otify In su ran ce .Agent Ashley of 
his recent loss of prop erty by tire. Tnsm -
ance, $GOO; loss, $800. 
H OW A U D . 
Dr. Colcmnn, of :Millw ood, will locate here 
i11 the Spring. 
Mr. Luwren ce King is visiting in Butler 
county. 
.A. cur load of horses was shipped from 
this place to Phi ladelpliia la st week. 
j\Jiss l\Ieilic Horn, of Hastin gs, Neb., is 
\"isiting friends in this place. 
A. A . Taylor will occupy the warehouse 
now used by "\V. H . Ralston after April 1st. 
Mr . Ral ston bns commenced n new building 
for hi.s d1·y goods store. 
Try Carl ing & Co's Celebrated Lon-
do n Ca rn1dtt Ale and Porter, on draught 
n.t the Ope ra. H ou se Sn loo n . 
A party consisting of Mr. and )!rs . j\(el. 
Ayre s, Hnb Bl'itton und the Misses Emma, 
Ncn ' ia and Libbie Devore, drove o,·cr from 
Marion, 'l'ucsday night. and were .the gnests 
of Mr. Lewis Ral sto n. Dee l 8-3m 
RETAIL 1-'LOUU lllARKETt; . 
Correetedevcry Wedncl!!lday bv A.A.'l'AY -
LOR, Propriet.<,r of KOKOSI.SG ·..llILLS, West. 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosin g Patt!nt, $1 65 ~ ¼ bb]. 
II " " 00~5 « 
11 Best .............. , .1 35 ~ ¼ " 
" " ....•. ..... ... . .. 76 ~ t " 
ChoiceFarnily ................... .... 1 251?, ¼ 1, 
u .c •• •• •• • ••••••••••••··• 70 tJ.. j II 
Wheat (Longb erry an<l Shortberry ........ $ SO 
The Trade supplied at usual discount . 
Orders can be left with loes.l deniers at the 
Uill 1 or by posta l,nud will be promptly fiJled. 
LOCAi, NOT I CES , 
. ··----·------------------·-----~--FOR SALE! 
'l'lic entire stock of DRY 
GOODS, formerly owned by 
D. \V. :Mead, is for sale in 
bulk . For te rms, address C. 
L . Clark, ~olumbus, Ohio , or 
J . B . Waight, Attorney, Mt. 
V crnon, Ohio. 
B OLLER SKATES . 
Winslo w's Vineyard Holler 
Skate s, acknowledged by all 
good judges to be the· best. 
For sale at 
Mlfon-tf F. F. WARD 'S 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The b est Sn.h'e in the world for cuts, 
braises , sores 1 ulcers, salt rheum, fcvet 
sor ea, 'f etter, cha.ppc<l band s, chilblains, 
corns, nnd a ll skin eruptions, n.nd _posi-
tively cures pil es or no pay required. 
I.ti s gunrn .nteed Lo give perfe ct satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Pri ce 2.3 
cents per box. For sale by Bal:er Bros. 
mar20-ly. 
--''--------
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Ha rdwareStore. 
Sur e Cur e for Corns, 1Var t8, Dur ns' 
nud Sores or nil Kinds. 
Jo seph Porter's Reliable Cure has been 
successfully used for nil the ab°'·e com-
plaint~. On)y 25 cents a box. Ask your 
druggist for 1t, or apply to 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
JOSEl'H PORTER. 
:Uay8-t f 
The Opera H ouse Saloon keq,s the 
best Ale, B eer an d P orte r in the city 
Dee18-3m 
----------
When Baby waa sick, we gave her CASTOR.IA. 
When she WM a. Child, she cried for CASTORIA. 
When she became Miss, she clung to CASTORI.A. 
Wben abehnd Children, shogavethcm C.A.ST'A. 
Knox County Abstl'act,; Cor 
Sate . 
The Abstracts of titles to ]and in 
Knox county, pr cpn.rcd Uy ihe late 
Sanrnel Kunk el, County Re co rder are 
co!nplete4 to September, 1882 1 and ~om-
pnsc thirty volumes, substuniia.lly 
bound. Th ey arc now nt the office o f 
the Pro secuting Attorney, Samuel R . 
Gotshall, where they ca n be folly exam-
ined bv inter ested parties. 'l'h e ent ir e set 
a.re offered for sale . F or terms n.ud other 
information apply to S. R. Gotsliall or 
the administrator of the estat e . 
Decll-tf 
l\IART[!i KUNKEL , 
North Liberty , Ohio. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COL-U~IN .. 
ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTAT E 
UOUGH'l', SOLD AND EX -
CHANGED. 
No . ·:113 . N EW l<'RA):J E 1 COUSE, corner of Park and Sug:tr s treets; one and a haltatory, 
4 room s and cellar; co1wen ieut to chu~ch 
and school, only throo squa res from Third 
" rard school hou:-;e. Prkc $800, on payment 
of $100 cash and $10 per month. 
N o . 414 . N J~W FRAME HOUSB, 0 11 SanJusky $lr<'et, story and a half, 4 roo ms and 
cellar; two square :s fro111 Ji'jfjh ·ward school 
house and three square s from Union school. 
price $800, on p::tynwnts of $100 cas h and$10 
per month, 01· for rent at $8¼ per month. 
No. <112. I )1I'ROVED ~,.A l~)(-160 acres ID Rice Co, 
. Kan.; halfn11l~ l:iouth of Coopersb urgb, 
?,;orth-cast ! &-ct1on 341 Township 18,Range 
G; small fram e house; temporary stabl e; 
1:fra.nary an~ cornc rib; 3¼ miles of hedge 
fence; U nules of barbed wire fen ce· large 
fruit o~~ard; 1,000 p('ach trees; 500' plum 
trees; 110 apple trees; 75 cherry trees; schoo l 
J~onse and .postoffice oi:1 the adj oining sec-
tion; laud nch, black soil and lays slightly 
rolling. Price $25 per acre, on payment , of 
$400 cash anU $4-00 per year. 'Will exchange 
for a farm in Knox county I or property in 
Mt. Vernon. 
l'io. 408. 2 8 .A.CRH },'AlD[ within n half milo of the corporation of Mt. Yernon; 
house with seven rooms and cella r 1 st:Lble; 
orchard of about 4 ac res1 150 thrifty bearing 
apple and other fruit trees all of excellen t 
quality,also berries, etc., l:lpring, well and 
cistern; land gently undulating· fine view 
of Mt. Vernon from the house;' a splendid 
farm for garden and small fruit raising. 
Pri ce, $ 150 per acre on any kind or paymcnta 
t.-0 suit the purchaser. 
i\'o. too . L AR GE OLD Frame H ouse, on Plensant street, apple tr ees, good well, corner , 
lot; all at low prjcc of $450, on pay men ti, of 
$50 cash nnd $5 per m onth. A bargain. 
No. 411. 80 ACRES witbiu the corporation of Deshler, Henry county, Ohio, a town 
of 1,200 populat ion. Deshler has three 
railroads-the B. & 0., '.f. & D. and the D. & 
M.; the land is crossed by the latter rood; 
pike along one entl of the land; clea red land 
adjoining this 80 acres has been sold at $100 
an acre and this tract will be worth as much 
when cleared up and fenced. Pr ice now $4,~ 
000 upon any kind of payments to snit, pur-
chasers, or will trade for a nice little farm in 
Knox county. 
No. 407 . 
~TEW l"RA)l~ HOU S1~, corner Jfrntldock 
..1.. ~ and llurgess streets; hou se two rooms; 
excellent well; price $550 on pa.ymentsof $50 
C..'l-sh and $5 per month, rent only! 
No. 403 . 
4 ACRES, 2 miles from Mt. Liberty: con· vcnient to churches and sch ools; good 
frame. house, barn, cx~c llcn t spring; price 
$500 m paytnents of ;::200 cash, balance in 
tin-cc C<J.Ual nnnual payments . 
Xo . 1.0 ,1. E X CELLENT building lot, corner Plens-
unt n.nd Cottage Streets; conve nient to 
school; price $250, on payments of $5 per 
month. 
No • .JO:J. CHOICE VACANT LOT, on Sandusky street; price ~250, on 1 ayments of $G 
per month . 
No 1 01 
H OUSE and Lot on Main street, ~Jonnt Young Me n ?-Rea d 'l'lds. Liberty; ll ousc contai ns 8 roo ms and 
The Volta! c Belt Co., of l\Iarshal cellar, and is so arranged that two families 
:Mich., offer to send their celebrated could occupy it; would be suit:Lble for n. 
El t V It.: · B l d l boarding house; good stable, corn-cr ib and 
i cc ro- 0 nic ct an ot. 1cr App1inn- other outbuildings , excelle nt well nnd cis-
ccs on trin.l for t!1irty d~y$-, to men tern; would he suitable property nnd goo d 
(young or old) nflhcte<l with n cr\"OUS location for a shoemaker; p1·icc $8()0 on 
d ebility , loss o f vitality and manh ood small payment down and baluncc $5 or $10 
n.nd all kindr ed Lroublcs. Also for rheu~ per month; discow1t for all l'a:slt. Will ex· 
mn .. tism., neuralgin , paralysis a.nd many change for propcrt.y in ML Ycrnon or nice 
other <liscn.ses. Complete restoration to little farm, 
}\ca]~h, ~·igor- a.ncl mnnht?ocl guarnntee<l. 
No risk 1s lllCt._Irrcd as tlnrty day s trinl is 
allowed. \Vnte them :1t once for illus-
No . 290. 
trated phn.mpl1Jet free. Dec25-ly 
For Sal e , 
The only acre lot.-n1enr the ci h·. They 
arc bCfwtiful building si tes nnll within 
10 minutes w:1.lk of ~foin street. P:ty-
m cnt only $25 in hand balance in in-
sta llm ents. 8,\;\ l UEL lRR.\.EL. 
Sept7tf. 
I(ir k O J)e ra Ho use, 
THIS CITY, C.\N DE RE~TED AT 
VERY )IODERAT!c TERl[S, FOR 
Dramatic E11tcrtai11mc11ts, 
Festivals, Etc., Etc. 
APPLY TO THE MANAGER, 
JAJtIES 'l'IVENAN, 
No . 106 oc\o IOS W . Jliigh St . 
SIJEiliFF'S SALE. 
\Villiam Hull , 
VS. 
The Bloomshttl"'J Iron Com puny. 
In Knox Comm on Pie.as. 
B y VIRTUE of nn execution issued ont of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Kn o.x co~rntr. Ohio, nnd to me directed, 
I will ofter for sale in Howard township, 
Knox county, Ohio, 011 the farm of "'illin.m 
Hull , in said township, on 
Jlondciy, February 23rd, 18&5, 
Between the ho urs of 10 A. M. and 2 l'. M. of 
said d:i.y, the following described cliattle 
property, to-wit: 
Twenty-two (22) Corn Shcllers . the prop-
erty of the Bloom~hurg Iron Companv. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. V 
ALLEN J. BE.~CII, 
Sheriff Knox C-ounty, Ohio. 
John ll. ,Vai1d1t, Att'y. 12feb2t.,~I 50 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE! 
N OTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN THAT in pursuance of an order of tl .e 
Probate Canr t in and for Knox County 
Obi o, and lo me directed, I will sell at pub~ 
lie auction at the btc residen ce of Ja cob 
Horn, in Butler town ship 1 in Knox county, 
Ohio, and on the premi se~ here in desc-ribcd, 
On Saturday, the 14th day 
of March, A. D., 1885, 
The Personal J>ropcrty of said Ja cob H orn, 
and the following renl cst..'lte. to.wit: 
Sit uat e in the County or Kn ox imU Stale 
of Ohio, and describc<l as sub·div isiou num· 
ber two (2), of lot number eight (B), in sec-
tion one (1), township :-ix (6) :rnd rnnge te n 
(10) of lands in said Knox county, and be-
ing the lntcresidcncc. of said Jacob ll orn. 
Said premises arc appraised at ::;4,725 00, 
and will be solJ free of homesteud and 
dow er. 
TEH.MS OF SALE OF RJ:;AL ESTATE 
-One.third cash in hand; one -third in one 
and one-third in two years fr on1. day of 
sale; deferred payments to bear six per cent. 
intere st and to lJO secured by not<'s ::iml 
mor tgage on the pre:mises sold. 
Personal pr operty to be sold on a credit of 
four months, ~rnd to be secured by not es, 
with appr oved sccudty. 
HENDRI CKS McKEE, 
Assignee of Jncoh H orn. 
Adam s & Ji-vine, Atty 's. 12feb4t$10 00 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STAUFFEU B UILDING, 
Nol'tb S i de of P u blic Squa1•e. 
S t c a 1n , "\Vnic r tnul G ns 
Pi 1•c F i tti n g,. , 
Re))airi n i;: oi· A.11 JUnds P r o1n 1»f· 
l y A.ttc n dctl 'l'o. 
Saw!'-. Lnwn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
ll osc, Shears, Knh·es antl all kinds of Light 
Machiner y repaired and putjn good order. 
PUBLI C PATRONAGE SOL ICITE D. 
Jly2 ·1-ly WELSHYfflEJ? BU O S. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWEL· 
LING HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
TOWN , OHIO. 
9 3 ACRF. F.A.HM, on Columbus rond 1 
mil e Nort.h-eil;Sl of Centrc burg; 80 
acres under cnlt1\"at10n; 13 acres timber; 
sugar camp of 200 trees; orchnrd of ~I :tl'res· 
two good springs; hou~e Grooms nnd cellilr; 
barn 50x34, and other neeessary outbuild-
ing:s; pricc$G5 per acre, in three equal pay -
ments. 
No. 3 0 0. I:::TorSE AJS"~ L0'1 \ corner Sandusky o.nd 
=-.1..11arntr a11m:k sfrccbi; hou se contains O 
rooms anU excelle n t. cellar, well cistern 
fruit , etc.; price $1200, on payment~ of $200 
cash and $:..'00 per year. A burgnin. 
No. :\97 . 
JHU CK H OUSE an1l full lot on 
Mansfield n, ·cnuc, at a. b,11-..ain· 
I hou se contains ten roornt and 
U I cellar ant.1 will be sold at cost on 
long time payments . .Also five 
,·acant lots_adj oi ning for sale at cost on 'pay· 
mcnts of $5 per month, or will builtl sma ll 
howe on the se lots 011 pnyments of $10 per 
lllOllth. 
No . 398. CHOICE vucnnt Jot. on ,vc stcndo fChe st -
nut street, adjoining Hfrersidc Park, at 
$:..)()() on payments of$5 per month. 
l'io. :rns. 6 ACRES in l1uller town!'-lhiJ), all tillable level land, 3i acres timber which will 
pay for .the. land if prop erly mnt;aged; spr ing 
~On\"cment to churc h and school. l'ri ce,1 
$300. or~ payments of$50 cash and $5() per 
year; thscount for cnsh . A bargain. 
N o. 3 9 t . 15 5 ACRES, one mile northeast Mar-tinsburg, 130 acres under culti\"a~ 
lion and~ good limber, 5acre orchard, ne\"er 
failing spn ng, two-story house with 7 room~ 
and stone cellar, good burn for hay, grain and 
si x horscs 1 other necessary out-LuildinfiS· 
price $55 per n.cre, onc-t.hi rd cas 11 balance 11~ 
one and two years. This is 1\ ba~gain. 
Noa :tn:t. T HREE -SEVENTl!S interest in an SO acre farm 1 half mile East of Loui$ville 
Licking ~ow1ty, Ohio; rich, blt1ck soil. Prk~ 
$1200; will exchange for properly in Mount 
Vemon. 
No. 390 . SIX vacont lots on the corner of Sn1ulu sky 
a.n~ Plcasa.1.1t strcc.ts .. Ji:~cclle nt sp rin~; 
splcnd1d location for bmlding a. line res1 
deuce; price $1,600 in three equal payments. 
No . 3~0 . H O:USE and lot one square Sout h of Pub he Square, on Main St., Fred ericktown 
Ohio, at the low price of $460 in pa>rmcnts'. 
$25 cash a.ncl $5 per month. A.bnr1;a1n-re11l 
on ly! 
1110. asa . U NDIYlDED half interest in a business pror.crty in Deshler, Oliio; 2 lots und 2 
stor y bmlding on :Mn.i_n St.; sto reroom 25x50 
feet; 2<l story divided into five rooms for 
dwellings; ut. the low price of $350. 
No . 377 . N EW FR .A MB HOUSE, corner CaThoun 
and Cottage sts.; two rooms and cellar 
full l_?l. Pri ce $550 on payments of $25cash 
and o per m onth; rent only! 
No . 37~. VACANT LO'!', Cor. Park and Sugar Sis. at$2i5 on nny ki nd of payments to suit '. 
No . :ISO. Cl.I OJ CE Vacant Lot, ou Park St. , a.t$300, Ill payment of $5 per ruont.h. 
No . :176 . CIIOI C'E BUJ LDING LOT, corner of llurgess and Division streets. J'ri cc 
$4001 and good lot, corner of Harkne ss and 
Division streets, at $300, on payments of ono 
dollar per week. Young miln saye your 
cigar money and btJY a home l ! 
No . 371 . SEVEN cories left of the late HISTORY OF KNOX COUNTYi subscription price 
M.50; sell now for$4; comp lete record of sol· 
diers in the war from Knox county· every 
soldi er should have one. · ' 
No . 369. 2 V.A.C.J.N"'l'LOTS on Chcslnnt and Sugar strects,3 squares from the "Tay lor mills,'' 
S.100 for tho two, $10 eash, n.nd$5 per month . 
No. :162. V ACANT LO'£ on IlurgC'ss St., al $275, payments $5 a month. A. bar~stin 
NO . 337 , LAR GE two-story brick house, So utl1 east corn el' of Mulberry :rnd Sug_a1· stree ts, 
cost$5,000, can now be boug ht :1t ihc low 
pr. ice of $3,625 in payment uf $1 000 cnsh 
balance in three equal payment~. ''l'hill is 1~ 
first.-class Jll"'O!){•r(y an<l is offered n.ta decided 
harg::dn. 
l\'"o. 348. 
'l'EXAS LAND SCHJ P in pieces of G40 acres cncb at 50 <'Cnls per acre· will ex-
eha.ngc for property in 'Ml. Verno1; or small 
farm; lliscount forcnsh. 
No. :-tia2 . L OT 77x132 feet on Vine strcc:t l} squart'B 
"\\·est of Main sti-ect. known a's the "Bap-
tist C.ll\HCh propertr~'.' the building is 40x70 
feet, 1s m good con<li11011, newly painted and 
n ew sbte roof, now renkd for c..irrin.ge point 
shop at$150 per annum; also small dwelling 
hou ~con rnme lot, renting at$8 4 J'\Crnnnum; 
price of large house $:'.:530, or J)ayment of 
$:lOO a. year; pri ce of smnll house $800· pay-
ment of $LOO a ycn.r,or will sell I he pr0perty 
at $-3000, in paymenlof $300n yco.r· di sco unt 
for short thne or cash. ' 
NO . '1211. 
~~~~Ii)~~~ ~ 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale on easy terms, her _Dwelling Il ouse of 12 
Rooms, good Cellar, ,v :ish Room, '\\Tell and 
Cistern W:tt er, Smoke House , &c. Also Store 
Hou sc, .with side ,var e-r9om and roon; o,·er -
head, small Counting- Ro 0m, 2 .. Woodhou"'CS, 
Lnrge Barn, VYlien.t"\VarchouseanUexcel lent 
fruit. ]'or terms or anv other information 
addr ess MRS. lt'. "\V. GREGOR, 
I ,vILT , build new dwelling houses on as good building lots as can bC found in Mt. 
Vernon, finished complete and pa.inted and 
sell at the low price of $500, on payme1'1ts of 
$2-5 cash and $5per month atG lJer cent. l3uy 
a home!! 
I F YOU lV ANT TO RUY A L OT, IF YOU \VAN '!' TO SELL A LO'.r , Jfyou 
want to buy n house, if you wnnt to sell your 
hou se, if you wnnt to buy a farm, if you want 
to sell a farm:if you want to lon..n money, if 
vou want to borrow money, in short, if yon 
'wANT 'l'O 1" ,-IKE MONEY, cal l° on 
Dec28-tf. Shaler:'!' :Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
f R [[ A book of lOOpages on LOVE and Conrtship, ~nt free by the Union 
Pub Co., Nc,,;·nrk, N. J. Send fi,·e cts. 
for postage. R 
J . S. BRADDOCK, 
~IT .VERNON, OHIO , 
• 
' 
Samuel J. 'l'ilden's writings and 
-opeeches are nbout to be published by 
the Harpers. 
Theron.re seventy-eight women study-
ing medicine nt Paris, thirteen of whom 
arc.Parisians. 
Assistant Engi11ccr George ,v. Sny-
der U. S. N.1 .committed suici<le rc-
cen1tly in Chinn. 
The Burlington Hnwkeye thinks the 
most striking thing about the roller-
skating- rink is the floor. 
Andrmv S. Dntper 1 of Albany, N. Y. 1 
has been confirmed as Judge of the 
Court of Alabama (;)aims. 
The Grand Trunk Railway, since Lhe 
dynamite scare, has ndoptcd mcnsu rs to 
guard tlrn Victoria. Bridge. 
.Jlr. George Pullman has added $3,000 
lo his original subscription of 2,000 to 
the New Orleans Exposition. 
A severe carthcttrnko was felt in Gnu-
tcmaula City on Dec. 29th. It caused 
much alarm, but did no damage. 
Rossa's wound, ifit does not prove fa-
tal, will make him more notorious than 
hism.ost boastful breathings of slaughter. 
The Empress of Austria. grew up 
n.mong horses a.nd dogs, and learned to 
speak English from one of her stable-
men.• 
The performance of two tw1es on a. 
griitar by the bride wns the fee which a. 
Georgia justice received for marrying n. 
couple. 
The hip-pocket of the future will be 
so constructed as to carry dynamite 
bombs. They will be half-dozen and 
dozen sizes. 
Judge Maguire, of California , has 
ma<lc the decision that Chinese children 
born in this country may f\ltend tho 
public schools. 
~[is:3 Rallin, the English dres s re-
former, says boys sho uld cease to wear 
kilts or skirts the moment they can run. 
Boys think so too. 
Edison is only thirty-seven years old. 
He wears short brown hair, but no beard. 
Ilis gray eyes n.re remarkable for their 
enormous pupils. 
In De~ ·Moines the number of sa loons 
hns increa sed from GO to 102 since the 
"prohibition" law went into effect. So 
mnch for legislation. 
England's intoxication of delight 
over the shooting of Rossa goes to show 
thn.t the heinousness o{ nssassination 
depends upon the Yictim. 
The discovery of Chinese lepers is not 
of very rare occurrence in San Frn.n-
cisco now. One was di:rnovered in a 
shoe fa.-ctory a few weeks ago . 
The North Carolina House of Com-
mons passed a bill to pension ex-Con-
federate soldiers who may have serio u~ly 
wounded during the civil ·war. 
A womnn i& supposrd to have blown 
up the Tower of London, and se ,·eral 
hundred thousand mnrried Britons have 
a suspicion as to her identity. 
2.[r. R. V\r. Emerson's great-grand -
father wns the first author belonging to 
what is now the State of Maine, having 
printed n. sermon there in 1701. 
The crack of Mrs. Dudley's pistol 
made nll London kin. The common 
salutation between strangers was , 
"Rossn.'s shot. Ha vc a drink?" 
Mnny pianists now have extensor 
muscles of the ring finger cut for su -
perior freedom. It is said Louis Gotts-
chu.lk suUrnittcd to the operntion. 
They urc pra.ying for n Receiver for a 
Georgia railroad. If they knew any -
thing at all about the milroa.d business 
they would prny for the shsueholdcrs . 
The new Senator from. Arkansas de-
scribes himself in the Cong 1essionnl Di-
rectory ns "a pri\·nte soldier during the 
lnte unplensantness on the losing side.'' 
roker is the name of the champion 
quarter-horse in Montana. I t is not 
stated whnt his height is in hands, an<l 
whether his jo ckey strnddles the blind. 
The Princess Beatrice writes, paints, 
and cumpo~cs musiu mu<:h better than 
ordii1an·, She has n. ready wit, n. desire 
to plens·c, nnd is nn excellent household 
n1nnager. 
A w1uTant hns been issued for the ar-
rest of E. A. Barnes, n. Chicago school 
teacher, charged with brutally beating 
n. tweh-c-year-old boy ·with a heavy 
horse-whip. 
1'{r. Edi son is again at work dcvelop-
i_ng the phonograph, and when it is per-
ft..'ctcd amt attached to e,·ery house, peo-
ple will have to be carefu l concerning 
what they i:tay. 
The XHtional ll oa rd of Health wants 
Congress to spend $.500,000 to nid State 
and local l[c,1.lth Uonrds in pre,·enting 
the introduclion and spread of pe:':!ti-
lcnti;,I disease3. • 
About 400 hundred nlcn wi11 soon be 
given employment at the blast furnaces 
of the South Chirngo, rolling mills. It 
i:, expected that they will be blown in 
sornc time this week. 
It has been discoYered tha .t the yelks 
of cg-gs make n. more dclil'ious decorn-
tion for cnkes than the whites. This is 
not only in the line of the new color-
cr:uc, hut it is n1orc healthful. 
Francis :Murphy' s gospel tem\Jerancc 
church in J">ittsburg has got fairy Gta.rt-
cd. \\ 'hat has become of the temper-
ance church that was to have been 
started on n. Bob Ingersoll basis? 
?IIr~. 1\In.rk H op kins hns built a new 
house so costly th.at its addition to · the 
Y:duation of the little Ma-ssnchusetts 
town of Great Barrington lowers the ttu: 
of the townspeople by about one-half. 
A new rose possessed of rnanifold at-
tractions, perfect in form and color, un-
cqrnLled in fragrance, hardy in hnbit and 
u. perpetual bloomer has been named by 
its onginator "The Ameri ca n Bcauty. 11 
A Kentuckian had been given a dose 
of poison by n1istilkc. To counteract 
its effect, a \,•oman .broke an old pipe-
st cm, sera.pecl out the nicotine and gave 
it to the patient -who died in ten min-
Htes. 
Mra. Lmu-n. De li'orce Gordon, of San 
Francisco, has bceu admitted to prnc -
t1c~ before the Su)'reme Court of the 
United States. :Nobody whose good 
opinion is worth hn.viug will fail to wish 
her well. 
The rid1c::;t Chi1inma.n in America is 
Ah Ti of Ln. Porte, Cal., who is worth 
$2,000,000. He made money mining, 
nnd will repnir to the Flowery Kingdom 
to enjoy it ns ~oon n.s his business cnu be 
settled up. 
, ,rhilc praying during a recent storm, 
eap the Xatchez (Miss.) Daily Demo-
crat, "ol d Katie Hightciwer, who hns 
hec-n blind for fifteen yenrs, ha.d h er 
sight suddenly restored, nnd cnn now 
~cc n.s well as n. child." 
One of the latest inventions of genius 
is a macl1ine de signed to rednce the size 
of men's nose8. It is on the principle 
of the eye-glass spring pressure, and it 
is to be t-ested this month. Then we 
shall know more about it. 
During n. recent storm on the coast of 
\\':tshington Tcnitory thousands of 
birds of an unknown variety were 
washed ashore. H is thought that they 
were some island fowl that had been 
blown off and bad perished. 
l{o,·. Mr. Wright thinks the only way 
to c·urc profanity is by n. free use of 
soap. The worthy gentleman forgets 
that to deprive the household of soap 
for legitimate uses would upset the 
whole syistcm of domestic economy. 
Eighteen hundred dolJars worth of 
strawberries ha\·c been raised on two 
t,,..o and n. half n.crcs of ground by n 
farmer of Dela ware township, Camden, 
county :N. J., and accordingly hns re-
c·ch·Cll a prc-mium from the State Board 
of ~\ grif.ulture: 
A stat1sticn.l work reports that there 
nre in Nova Scotin265 lnwyers, 298 doc-
to~, nnd 468 clergymen. According to 
this c-\·cry hundrcth full-grown man in 
th0 1,rovmce is cngnged in one of these 
pr ofe;;;sions, one in a little o,·e r 200 be-
ing a dcrgymnn. 
\'ictori:1.n 8ardou is a Spiritualist of 
the most mhnncccl type. He claims to 
he often under supernn.tural guidance, 
and ns proof exhibits :t copper plate en-
graving of Mol1cre's house, mo.de under 
this inllucncc, the like of which he de-
clares he eould not of his own will 
mn.ke to si:wc his life. 
AN ODD BIT ABOUT TREES. 
Nuts Already C:racke tl~ or, the 
•rrec J>nzzle, 1Vith Answers 
A J)p e nd e cl. 
Philadelphia Times.] 
The 11tree puzzle" that follows is one of 
the most ingenious trifles of the kind now 
cu rrent: 
1. ,vlrnt's the social tree, 
2. And the dancing tree, 
3. And the tree that is nearest the sea? 
4. The dandiest tree, 
5. And the kissable tree, 
6. And the tree where ships may be? 
i. What's the tell-tale tree, 
8. And the traitor'!:! tree, 
0. And the tree that's the warme st clad? 
10. The languishing tree, 
11. The chronologist's tree, 
12. And the tree that makes one sad? 
13. ·what' s the emulous tree, 
14. The industrious tree, 
15. And the tree that will ne\'Cr stand still? 
16. The unhealthiest tree, 
17. The Egyptian-plague tree , 
18. And the tree neither up nor down hill? 
19. The contemptible tree, 
20. The most yielding tree, 
21. And the tree that bears a cmse? 
22. The reddish brown tree, 
23. The reddish blue tree, 
24. And the tree like an Irish nurse? 
25. ,vhat is the tree 
That makes each townsman flee? 
26. And what round it.self doth entwine? 
27. What's the housewife's tree, 
28. And the fisherman's tree; 
20. What by cockneys is turned into wine? 
30 . What's tbQ tree that got up, 
31. And the tree that wa.s lazy. 
32. And the tree that guides ships to go forth? 
33. The free that'tt imrnortnl, 
3-l. The trees that arc not, 
35 . .And the 1rce whose wood faces the north? 
36. The tree in a bottle, 
37. The tree in n fog, 
38 . And what each must become ere he'sohl? 
39. The tree of the people, 
40. The traveler's tree, 
41. And the sad tree when school -masters 
hold? 
(2. Whnt 's the tree that has passed through 
the they heat, 
43. That half-given to doctors when ill? 
44. The tree that we offer to friends when 
we meet, 
45. And'the tree we may use as a quill? 
4G. What's the tree that in death will be-
nigbt you, 
47. And the tree that yonr wants will 
supply? 
48. And the tree that to travel invites you, 























20 f India-rubber. 
Sago palm. 











31 ! Satiuwood. 
Aloe. 















-16 Dendly nightshade 
47 Breadfruit . 
-18 Orange. 
49 Olive. 
She Had Confidence •. 
Mrs . H. C. Harshbarger, Manor H ill, 
Hunt ingdon County, Pa., writes· "DR. S. 
B. HARTMAN & Co. , Columbu s, 0.: I 
have been afflicted for three years, caused 
by over-work too soon after confinement. 
My k idneys becam!! seriously affected; 
could not retain my urine day nor night. 
It was high colored, thick and bloody. 
My monthlies had left altoget her for four-
teen months, during whl ch time I wa-; 
confined to my bed with a beating in right 
ovaries. The .d ischarge from the womb 
was so offensive no one could stay in the 
room. Th e urine continued bloody, with 
pain in voiding it, and when in bed would 
pass from me in my sleep. I hav e had 
three doctors attending me regularly, one 
for four months, one of the others one 
whole summer, and the third all winter. 
W e ha.:J two others in consultation with 
them , and used twenty bottles of differ-
ent kinds of pat ent medicines , atl to no 
good. I then got a. bottle of PERUN A, 
and before I had three-fourths of the bot-
tle ta.ken I quit ,•.-etting the bed and could 
retain the urine sufficient to attend church, 
w hich I had not done for thr ee years, 
and my monthli es came back as n:itural 
as ever ; indeed, I considered my self a 
well woman again. Since that tim e I have 
had pneumonia . My confidence in PE · 
RUN A was so great th;it I did not send for 
a doctor . I followed the directions in 
your "Ills o f L! ~~" and am over it, as well 
as ca n be exp ected of one so delicate as I 
have been. Oth ers in my neighborhood 
had the same disease, and among them 
were strong men , nnd had th e best physi-
cians, and yet died, while I sailed th rough 
in safety on PERUN A and MANALIN. I 
sincerely believe, and would say to all the 
nffiicted in the wide world, that PER UN A 
and MANA LIN are the only two medicines 
that any one needs in any disease, if used 
as directed in your book entitled 0 The Ill s 
of Life ." 
J. E. Fleming, publisher or the New 
Domin ion, Mor gantown, W . Va .. writes: 
"Some month s since, I received some of 
your medicine in exchange for advertis-
ing. My wife has taken five bottles of it, 
and has derived great benefit from it." 
Mr. M. C. Per shi ng, Bradenvillc, Pa., 
writes: 11 My wife has been using PERU · 
NA. for some time for weak lungs and liv-
er and kidney complaint, and thinks it is 
doing her great good. Ha s used only one 
bottle as yet . Pl ease send ye-ur book on 
the I Ills of Life,' as we can't get any from 
our druagist." 
Mr. john Denny, Mt. Vernon, 0., 
writes: •' ,ve have a large sale in PE· 
RUS,\. It g ives satisfaction." 
BLOWN F.ROM THE TRACK, 
Disaster to a Passenger Train on 
the Colorado Central Railr oad. 
GORGE'TOWK, Col., Feb . 4.-D uring a. 
severe wind-8torm this afternoon n train 
for Denver, on the Colorado Cent ral 
RA-ilroad, WM blown from the track 
about a mi.le below this pince. The 
ent ire train in now lyin g upon its s ide 
in the ditch. Of the twenty passengers 
on board eighteen were more or less in-
jured. Tho following is a list of those 
most seriously injured: C. S. Turey, 
De,wer, back inju red; S. A. Eldred , 
Den\'cr, uose split and internal injuries; 
J. L. Brown, Denver, scalp wound and 
seYercly bruised; l\Jrs. l\L Dooley, Den-
ver, internal injuries, probn.b ly fatal; 
Mrs. Patrick Hollaml, Red Elephant , 
internal injuries; ?1Iis!5 Mnmie llolland, 
Red Eleplrn.nt , ser ious wound on fore-
head. H. A. Sp ru ance, State Auditor, 
Denver 1 internal injuries, two ribs 
broken; ~fiss Spruance (his <lnughterJ, 
se,·erely bruised about the head; A . 
Cre ighton, Denver, brnkeman, leg 
broken and otherwise injured; E. John-
son, mail agent, back hurt; Frank Cronk-
rite, newsboy, bn.dly hurt, ribs broken 
nnd internal injuries. The injured were 
btken to Georgetown ns soOn a-s possible, 
where they nrereceiving every attention. 
The storm did much damage in the 
town. A lnrge number of chimneys 
were blown clown itnd plate glnss fronts 
wrecked. 
Chine •e Buy White Babi es for 
Harems. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan . 21.-Thc news-
pnpers h1wc entered upon n. crusade 
11gninst the iniquitous practice ju st dis-
co,·ered of wl1ite mothers gi\·ing and sel l-
ing their illigitimate babies to the Chi-
nese. An inquiry shows that a s.yste-
nrn.tic traffic in them has been going on 
for a long '"'time, mainly through the 
agency of pri\"11tc lying-in hospitals. 
Four cnses of white hitbies in the pos-
sess.ion of female proj)rietors of Chinese 
brothels lrnse been a ready discovered, 
and there are good grounds for belie" ... 
in g th!\t there are hundre<ls of others, 
but tho Chinese, fen.ring discovery, have 
hid them out of sight. It is nsscrted on 
excellent ·authority that these female 
children :1rc purchased by Chinese 
speculnto rs nnd sent toChina,whcrc they 
are raised until tweh-e years old, when 
they nre sold to rich Chinamen for large 
sums, who pl nee them in their harems. 
The Va tican and the Dyn am iters . 
Roi\rn, Feb. 0.-The Moniteur De 
Rome, genernlly recognized a~ tl1e of-
ficial orgim of the Pope, regrets that 
Parnell as well ns other prominent 
leaders identified with the home rule 
cause ha.ve seen fit to entirely ignore 
the recent dynamite outrages in Lon-
don. Their silence is not only bad , but 
is nµt to be fa.l~cly construed. -The ar-
ticle concludes with the suggest ion; 
which i:-1 expressed in the most cu.ntious 
R.nd delicnte way, that perhaps it would 
be wise if the Ronrnn Catholie'# Bishop$ 
openly denounced these sec ret nttnc}cs. 
This would also create a good impres-
sion in England, which is to be desired. 
Michael Davitt is at present sojourni ng 
in Rome. 
DIPHTHERIA! 
T HE PROSTRATION which .follows Diphtheria, and the perslstency with 
which it clings to the patient, arc well 
known to all who have bad any experience 
wlth this terrible disease. 
The !allowing letter shows how the re-
storing and invigorating properties o.f 
U d' overcome it, and 
nOO S bow by vuauz-
. • . Ing and cnrich-
Sa rsapa rJl /a ::!,~'.:~lz~l~,;! 
eradicates the poisoned matter from it, 
bringing to the convalescent the colvr, life 
and vigor of robust health. 
LoWELL, J\L\ss. 
MESSRS. C. I. H OOD & co.: Gentlemen-
My little girl had the diphtheria last April. 
The disease left her very weak bloocl poor, 
with no appetite, and she could not seem to 
rally from its effects. HOOD'S SARSAPA RU.-
LA was recommended by a neighbor. After 
she had been taldng it a few days we noticed 
a change for tile l)etter- she began to eat 
with a rellsh. It seemed to take out the 
poison the disease had left in her bloodJ the 
change being very noticeable in her rn.ce. 
She took it two months and fully regained 
t1i:0 ~e~i1A1d 1f1~6'o~~ °s![n~!~X~iLL~v~vi~g~ 
great deal of pleasure. Very truly yoms, 
J ·. n. SM I TH, 
19 Butterfield Street. 
"That Extreme Tired Feeling." 
.. The first bottle has done my daughter a. 
great deal cf gooU; her food does not dis--
tress her now, nor docs she suffer from that 
extreme tired Jc.clfoy ,-..-hich she did before 
taking IlO-OD'S SARSAI',\IULLA." 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1 a bottle or 
six bottles for $5. Prepared by C. I. HOOD 
& co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
H ood's Tooth-Powclei·, Only 25 Gents. 
Th e Supposed Spec ific Germ of Diph-
the ria . 
H err Loffler claims to have dis co,·e r-
ed the specifie germ which induces 
cliptheria. There are, he states, two 
kinds of mirobes present in this disease, 
one consisting of roun ded bodies, or 
micrococci, usually found in colonies 
on the most supedi cinl part of the mem-
brane; the other, elongated bacilli-
m.otionl ess rods, partly straight, parlly 
cured, of about the length of the tubercle 
bacillus, bnt double its breadth. Inocu-
lation with the chained micococci did 
not excite any animal disease resem-
bling dipthcria.. :MoreoYer, since they 
exactly resemble the micrococci of ery · 
sipe la.s and other infectious diseases, 
Herr Lofller assumes that they only n.c-
cidcntal complications of dipthcria. On 
l,he other hand , products of the cultures 
of the deeply placed bacilli, carried to 
the twenty-fifth generation, were found, 
when inoculated under the skin of 
guinen.-pigs and small birds, to kill 
the animals after producing a whitish 
or hemorrhagic exudation n.t the point 
of infection. The bacillus noted by Lof-
fler 1s considered identical with that de· 
scribed by Klebs at Inst summer's In-
ternational J\Iedicnl Congress . \Vith re-
gard to this alleged cliscovcry it may 
not be amiss to m·akc tho following re-
marks: 
(1) It has been directly pro,·ed that 
some forms of bacillus pnss through a 
micrococcus form ln the course of their 
develop ment . 
(2) That the inertness of the microcei 
in 1nc\ncing di.ptheri.a when inoculn.ted 
mny have heen due to the superficial 
position occupied by them. 
(8) That the bacilli which reproduced 
the disease ma.y have mvned their viru-
lence to their habitat-surrounded · by 
the oldest part of the diptheritic mem-
brane. 
(4) That since micrococci and batilli 
hnve in some cnses been found to be 
different stages of the same orgn.nism, 
there is nothing to disproYe the possi-
bility that the mirrococci of erysipelas, 
diptheria, etc., arc specifically identical, 
and that the various forms of bacilli 
found in these diseases may be deri,·ecl 
from this same micrococcqs 1 altered by 
the nction of the disease. 
(5) That the entire life history ol any 
of these so-ca.lled "speci fic" organisms 
hM not yet been studied, and that, there-
fore, the application of the name 
'
1specics" to it is nn assumption, unless 
we allow thn.t a variaLion produced in a 
few short generations brts a right to the 
name. 
(G) That it is as yet quite ns nllowable 
to argue that the <liseuse alters the bacil-
lus as to assert that the bacillus cause:s 
disease , 
An Ohio Girl at Court. 
LcttC'r to X. Y. ·world.] 
Account:; reach ns from England of 
the adulation of Jennie ChH.mberlain, 
[of Cle,·ehtnd,] is rccei\'ing from the 
.Brit ish. It is said that the Queen, 
knowing the admiration of the Prince 
,\nd Princess of ,vales for the Ameri-
can beanly, has signified lier wish that 
a picture of ::\Iiss Chamberlain should 
be sent to her majesty at Osborne Pal-
ace. This unusual compliment is fully 
accounted for by the Queen's knowing 
tha.t the Pnnce admires :Miss Chambcr-
lniu beyond any one else, and also from 
the fact tlrn.t Iler Royal Highness the 
Dnchcss of Albn .ny is warmly attached 
to the young American girl. The 
Clrn.mhcrlni11s a.re at present on a visit 
to tho .Prince and Prin cess of \Vales nt 
Ramlringhnm. 
Stamping out Disease. 
The Shakers believe that ne:u·ly al 
disease s <':m be prenmtcd by maintain-
ing perfect digestion. They ne,·cr em-
ploy doctors Uecousc n.s soon ns the! di-
gestion becomes impaired they take a 
few doses of the Shaker ExtrncL or 
Ro ots (Sieficl's Syrup) and health is the 
re su lt, for 1t is a mnrvelon s remedy for 
Dyspcpsi:t. i\Irs. Hettie Hau ck writes 
from Mormon GroYe, Grayson Co., 
Texas, Aug. 21 1884: 1'I nm fifty years 
old this month, and I must sny ,r0tu 
nwdidne has proved a wonderful med-
icine to me. Wh en I first received it I 
could not f(leep ni!!hts, and I had a flut -
tering in the pit of my stomnch, I 
con ld n ot Lear my hand or the weight 
of my clolhes upon it. I had n throb -
bing a.nd a roaring in my head. I w11~ 
afraid if it continuetl I wou1d loose my 
mind. I oftcnt1.1~cs though t I was to 
far gone to try n.nything, but yottr med-
icine has pr ove d a blessing to me. The 
pain and mi sernble feeling in my head 
has gone. l\[y hend is c1en.r and I 
sleep so und\>· c,·ery night. I cnn rec-
Comeml it with pleasure. \Vh o would 
not? .You may use this letter if you 
like. It may fall int.o some hands n.f'-
flictc t..1 a.:S 1 wri.s, and I am sure they can 
find reli ef in your medicine." The 
Shaker,;:, T:u C,lPsulcs cure Cough$ . 
Feb. 5-lm. 
Not at all Baohful. 
Springfield Republican.] 
Dr. J.P. Newman knew what he was 
R.bout when, in his recent funeral se r-
mon in San }"'rnncisco, ove r the Lody of 
ex-Go,·ernor Sanford's son, he compa r-
ed the youth to the child Christ asking 
and answering questions among the 
elders. A check of $10,(IQO is not the 
extent of his emoluments as a funeral 
orator. It is proposed to found n. uni-
versity n.t Palo Alto, where the body of 
Leland Sanford, Jr., is buried, and the 
doctor is inn fnir way of capturing the 
]~residency. Tho se who kuow Newmnn 
best consider it n. notable instance of 
self-restra int that in his sermon he did 
not suggest that the institntion be called 
the Newman University. 
A Great Surprise 
I s in store for all who use Kemp's 
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the 
grPn.t g:uarnnteed remedy. , vou]d yotl 
bclic, ·c that it is sold on its merits and 
that each druggist is authorized to re-
fund your money Ly the ProP.rietor of 
this wonderful remedy if it fails .to cure 
vou. 'l'ulloss & Co., have secured the 
;tgcnc.y for it. Price 50c and $1. 'fr ial 
size free. - - ---- -- - 2i 
, A Necessary Step. 
1-'hilatlelphia. Call.] 
First College l\Ia.n-Ha.\·c yon heard 
the awful news about Princeton? 
Second College Man-Princeton! 
Grr:tt Ca~.sar! Hnsn·t burned down, h as 
it: 
"No, n ot exattly; but it has with-
drawn from tho rowing association." 
"O h; \Yell, that's not so bad. Such a 
step w1L'i nb;o:olutcly necessary in order 
to gi vo the students a fair chance, you 
know." 
"A fair cha nee?" 
0 Yes, it is simply impossible for rin 
educational institution to do full justice 
to rowing without actually neglecting 
base Lin.II." 
--- ----- ---John Denn ey states tlmt indigestion 
preparm cycry ono for disense, but 
guantntee Acker·s Dyspepsia Tablets to 
cure all forn1s of indigestion. G 
Carry the News. 
In the days of billionsncss 1 when liver 
is torpid and your skin yellow, remem-
ber you ha.Ye a ne,·er -failing friend in 
Dr. Jones' Red Clover 'ronic, which is 
unequaled in purity and efficaciousness. 
In cases of dyspepsia, costireness, ague 
and malaria. diseases of the blood and 
kidneys, its action is prompt and cure 
speedy. Price 50 cents, of Baker Bros. 
Our Present Blessing . 
Our b1e8sings are not appreciated un-
til we are deprived of them. :Most no-
table among them is health, the lack of 
whi ch nrngnifics our other burdens. A 
hacking cough, n. seYere cold, 01· any 
throat or lung disease is very trouble-
some; but all these be quickly and per-
manently removed by Dr . Biglow's 
Positi re Cure. Pri ce 50 cent8i trial bot-
tles free of Baker Bros. • 1 
Needles s Fears . 
-Sew York ·world.] 
ESTABLISHED 1881. 
HO'WARD HARPER, 
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Ilouses and Itooms to Rent. 
WANTED-MONEY TO LOAN. 
SIO0 0, $500. S4 50. 8300 aud $100 
at once. Good Int erest and Security. 
The Hernld continues its silly advice 
to Ml'. Clo,·eland to nssumc the role of 
Congre;;siona. l boss to whi'ch it believes 
hi8 election as Presi <!cnt entitles him, 
am! says: "Unle.ss 1\Ir. Clevelitntl takes 
command at once he "·ill find no party, 
but only a disorganize<l mob, to wel -
come him to \Vashiugton 011 the 4th of 
March." 1''0U S AI,E. 
\ Ve beg to remind our contemporary Ko. 103. DWELLll,l'"Q, Chestnut street, 
that 1\Ir. CIC\"eland is the Pre:,ident-elec:t near Main, 10 rooms, two lots, stable, &c. 
Desirable location . Price $-1500, on time. 
of a Republi c, n ot the ruler of a king- Ko. 105. li'.ARM-80 acres, near Beecher 
d om. City, Illin ois. Excellent land; good build-
ings. Price only $3i.50 per acre. BARGAIN 
I have been bothered with catarrh .21 Buihling Lots, between Chestnut 
for ;1bout twenty years. I could not stree t and Coshocton Avenue. No division. 
tell how many different remedies I have Must be sold altogether. Cheap for CASH. 
tried, and none seemed to reach my No.101. BRICK DWELLI~G . EastFront 
case like Ely's Crenm Balm. I had street; two story, 10 rooms, good st.a.b1c, coal 
lo~t mi· smell Cntirelv for the Jast fifteen house, &c. This property is very desirable; 
J recently papered, &c. Price only $3250. 
yea.rs nnd I had n.lmostlost my hearing. No. 102. n,V:b;LLING, on Water street , 
l\fy eyes were getting so dim I ha.cl to near C. A. & C. Depot; two story frame. 9 
get some one to th rend my needle. rooms, cellar, coal house, &c. Price $2850. 
~ow I hn.n~ my hearing as well as I No. 98. DWELLING-,Vest Chestnut St., 
ever ha<l, n.nd I can see to thread ns near ::\Iulbcrry, 2 story frame, 10 rooms, good 
fine :\ needle 11s e,·er I did, and my cellar, stable, etc. Convenient to business . 
I d · Price only $2800. smell is partly restorec, an 1tseems to No. w. BRICK RESIDl~NCE, East High 
be improYing all the time. I think st reet., nearlr new, two story, slate roof, l.O 
there is not hing like Ely 1s Uream J3u.lm rooms, excellent cellar; rooms finished in 
for Uatnrrh. I n.lwnys hfld :~ trouble hard wood antl recently papered; well water 
with my throat and a little h:.lcking in house and other conveniences. Price 
cou!!h, nnd I am almost well of thnt . only $3250. ~ No. 100. D,VEL LING, Fair Ground .A.ddi-
~frs. E. E. Orirncs, G7 V nllcy St., Ren- tion, l! story frame. Price $1000. 
drill, Perry Co., Ohio. Feb. 5-2t. No. 85. 11'.A.RM, 82i acres, in Milfor d 
town ship, 2 mile~ from Bangs Station. Two 
An Edit or 1s Tribute . good houses on fa.rm (2 story brick and H 
Thereon ·P. Keat01\ editor of Ft . story frame) and other excellent out-build-
,va yne, Incl., "G:izette/' writes: "For ings. Plenty of water. A very desirable 
the past five ,rearS have always used Dr. I1~arm. Price on ly $i5 perncr_e. 
Kin..,.b's New Di scove r)', for coughs of 95. BRICK HOUSE, East. lli g:h sl reet, G 
rooms; two Lots. Price $1500. 
sercrc chanicter, as well as for tho se of No. 93. o,vELLlNG, very desirable, on 
a milder type. It never fails to effect a West Vine street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
speedy cure. )Iy friends to whom I cellar, water in house, new stable and other 
ha Ye recommended it speak of it same outbuildings. Pr ice $3000 on time. Cheap . 
high terms. H aving been cured by it No. 92. HOUSE, Boynton St., near Gam-
of eYerl· co ugh I have had for fi\·e ye~ns, bier street; 1½ story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, 
- · bl I coal shed, water, &c. Price only $800; $250 
I consic er it the only reha e n.nc 811re cash and f:100 per year. ~~ decided bargain. 
cure for coughs, colds, etc." Call at No. 91. HOUSE, Gambier ayer.ue, 1½ story 
Baker Bros. Drug Store and get a free · frame, 7 rooms, lot and one-half ; cheerful 
trial bottle. LaTge size $1. location. Price $1500 on time. 
No. 82. FARM, of60 acres, 2 miles South-
Very Remarkable Recovery . westofcity; 10 acres sugar camp, balance 
under cu ltivation; new~ story fr:.1me house, )Ir. Geo. V. ,vill ing, of l\I atichcster, barn, &c.; ncYer~fai.ling spring. $90 per acre. 
".l\Iich., wr ites: ":My wife has been n.1- No. 78. HOUSE, ,v est Chestnut street, ]! 
most helpless for five years, so h elpleso story frame, O rooms, stuble, &c. Price $2200. 
thatshe could not turn over iu bed alone. No. 59. SunuRn.-1.N Rn;rnENCE, Sout h of:Mt. 
She tised two bottles of Electri c Bitter s, Vernon; 11½ acres; fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
d h I · large stab le, &c. Price $4-800. and is so mu ch improve , t at s le 18 Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
able now to do her own work." minutes walk of:Main~strect, on long credit. 
Electric l3itters will do all that is LOT, Gambier Avenue. Price only $4-00. 
claimed for them. Hundreds of testi- No. '20. RESIDEKCE, ,vest Hi gh St., near 
monin.1s attest their great curati,·o pow- Main, 2 story brick, stable. Pri~ $1850 cash. 
ers . Only fifty cents fL bottle at Baker No. 54. BRICK HOUSE, Burgess street, 
Bros. 2 1! story, .S rooms. Price $1250. 
No. 43. BRICK RESIDENCE, Chestnut 
Griggs' Glycerine S&lve. 
The best on ea rth , can truly be said 
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a 
sure cure for Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, 
Blll'ns, \Vounds n.ncl n.ll other sores . 
\Vil! positively cure Piles, Tetter and all 
Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder healer . 
Sntisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Only 25 eents. For sale by 
Buker Bros. J\Iay29'84-ly 
Smart \V eed and Belladonna combin -
ed ·with the other . ingredients used in 
the best porous plasters make Carte r 's 
S. W. & B. Baeknohe Plasters the Lest 
in the market. Price 2) cents. 
Feb. 5-lm. 
John Denney will refund the price pa id 
if Ackcr's Blood Elixir does not relieve 
any skin or blood disorder. A new, but 
t-horoughly tested discovery. 5 
John Denney distinctly states that 
Ackcr's English Remedy has nncl does 
cure contracted consumption . Ask for 
circular . An entirely new m.edicine, 
gua.rnnteed. 4-Jn1l8-to-Apr8 
Shiloh's Cure will immediately rclieYe 
Croup, \Vh ooping coug h and llronchitis. 
For sale by Baker Bros. t 
,vh y will you cough when Shiloh's 
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 
20 els. 50 cts. and $1. For sale by Baker 
Bros. t 
A Nnsnl injector free with each bottle 
of Shiloh's C11.tarrh Remedy. Price 20 
cents. J<'or srrlo by Baker llros. t 
Arc you made mi..:;er:tble•by Tndigcs-
ton. Con~tipatton, Dizzincgs, Loss of 
Appetite, Yellow 81.:in? Sh iloh's Vital-
izer h1 n. po~i ti vc cu re. For sale by 
13akcr llros. t 
Shiloh's C,1t,,nh R emedy, n. positive 
cure for Catarrh, Dipthcria and Canker 
Mouth. For sale by Baker Bros. t 
Hnckmetn.ck, n. l:tsting and frn.grant 
perfume. l)ricc 25 rents. For sale by 
Baker B1;os. t 
For Dyspepsia :md Li ,·er Complaint 
you ha.Ye a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh's Vitn..lizer. It ne,·er 
fa.ils lo cure. For snle by Eaker B.ros. t 
The Rev. Geo. H.Thayer, of Bourbon, 
Incl., says: "Both niyself and wife owe 
our Jives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure. 
For sale by Baker Bros. Aug76m-eowt 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D U. E. A. 1-'AIU}UIIAR, of Put-nam, Muskingum cou nty, Ohio, hns by 
the request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, conse nted to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
1'10UN'J' VEllNON. 
\Vhere all who al'esick with Ai;ute or Chron -
ic Diseases, will have un opportunity offered 
them, of an1iling themseh•es of his skill in 
-curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 O'C:LOCK, P. ItJ., 
Wednesday, Feb. 18th, 1885, 
And will rcrnaiu until 12 o'clock , 20th, 
·where he would be pleased to meet all his 
former friends and patients, us well as all 
new ones, who may wish to test the effects of 
his remedies, and long experience in treat -
ing e,·cry form of disease. 
Jj:§1 .. Dr. Farquhar has been located in 
Putnam for the last thirty years, and during 
that time has treated more than FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND PATIENTS wit:h 
unparalleled sueccss. D ISEASES of the Throat and Lung~ tr~atcd by a new process, which is do-
ing more for the class of diseases, than here-
tofore discovered. CHR ONIC DISEASES , or diseases oflong standing,:."and every variety and kind, 
will claim e,special attention. SURGICAL OPERAT IONS, such as .Am -putations , Opertdions for lfa .re Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi-
ties, an<l Tumol'8, done eithcrat home or 
abroad. ' 
CASH F'OR flfEDICINES, • 
In all cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
and satisfact ion guaranteed. 
DU. E. A.. EA U(ll:HA.ll & SON. 
aug30. 
street, near Main, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
house, stable. Fine location. Price $3000. 
No. 22. n,VELLING, Gambier Avenue, 
2 sto11' frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
BUILDIKG LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
East Front , High, Vine, Chestnut , and San-
dusky streets, Fair Ground Addition, &c. 
No. 71. HOUSE, on Hamtramck street, H 
story frame, 8 rooms, cella.r, work shop and 
stable, fruit, water, &c. Price $1500. 
No.38. l•'AR.M, of3Gacl·es, HmileEastof 
city. No i m prov em en ts . Price $60 per acre. 
No. 55. BH.lCK HOUSE, on Gambier Av., 
H story, 5 rooms, and kitchen, fine cellar , 
excellent fruit, good water . Price$3000. 
~ Other desirable Farms antl City Prop-
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
FOR EXCHANGE. 
FA.RM, G acrQi, near city, for House in 
Mt. Vernon. 
FAR?.I, 13\ acres, 3 miles ,v est of city, no 
buildings, for city property. 
No. 90. HOUSE, H story frame, ti rooms, 
on North Mulberry street, for sma ll Farm. 
No. i6. SUBURB.Hf RESIDENCE, 2 story frame, 
nearly new, 7 rooms, stab le,. choice fruit, &c., 
for city property, or small ]'arm near city. 
lt.EN 'l 'S (; OLLEC 'rED for non-resi-
dents and others, on reasonable terms. 
~ llorsc anti Buggy n .ept. A 
pleasure to sl10w property. 
HOWAUD HAUPEU, 
At Banner Office. Mt. Vernon 0 
·'.i\11'. VERNON & PAN HANDL E ROUTE" 
Opened Dec. 1, 1884, ,·ia. 
Clevland, Mount Vernon & Delaware 
--AN D--
Little Miami Railroads. 
Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
and Dav Coaches between CleYelaud, Akron, 
Columbus and Cincinnati, making bnt one 
change of cars from Ilic Lnke to tl 1c Gulf . 
No Bus Transfers. 
[ In effect Dec. 1st, 1884.] 
'Stnnilartl Central Time. 
Via. ")It. Vernon Route." 
STATION. N(l. Gt No. 4t No. 28* No. 2t 
I'. M. 1•. M. P. J\I. A. :M. 
Clevcland ...... 1,v.3 15 2 00 8 00 9 00 
Cuyahogn. I•'alls . .-t 5G 3 27 9 l7 10 HI 
Akron ............... 5 10 3 4!! 9 30 IO 30 
,varwick .......... .. 5 -15 -1 18 10 OS 10 57 
A. M. 
Orn·il\c ........... .A 30 4 44 
:Millcrsburg ........ 5 22 5 37 
Gambic r ............ G 42 G 5D 
Mt. Vernon ....... i H 7 26 
Centreburg ..... .... 7 4-1 8 00 
\Vesterville ........ 8 21, 8 45 
Columlrn!:! ...... An.8 5v D ]O 









Col umbn s. ........ . 3 25 
London............. 4 15 
Xenia............... 5 15 
Dayton ..... . ..... .. 7 32 
:Morrow.......... .. . G 10 
Loveland ..... ...... G 3G 
Cincinnat i. ..... AR • 7 30 
Via. L. & N. Ry. 
Cin!inna ti. .... 1,v. 7 5fl 
Lonisville ......... . 
Nash Yillc ........ . .. 
Decatur ........... . 
Montgon1ery ..... . 











New Orleans. ..... 7 30 
Via. C., St. L. & . Ry. 
..\ . M. 
ColumbllS. ..... .... 5 35 
Urbana.. ............ 7 03 
Piqua... ............. i 51 
Richmond. ........ 9 22 
Cambridge City.. 9 52 
Indianapolis ... -\ IL 11 37 
Via. St. L., V. & T. H . Uy. 
Indian apolis .. r.v. 11 55 
Terre Haute.. ..... 2 10 
Greenup............ 3 32 
Effingham...... ... 4 15 
Vandalia........... 5 ,08 







































STATION!!. No. 3t No. 27* No. l t No. 5t 
P. M. A. M. 
Via. St. L. , V. &T. H. Uy. 
St. Lon is ...... 1,v. i 00 8 00 
Vandalia ......... .. !J 53 10 40 
Effing-ham ......... 11 05 11 45 
Greenup ............ 11 45 12 25 
Terre Haute ...... 1 25 2 20 
Indiannpol is.AR. 3 50 4 •!O 
Via.,C., St. L. & P. Ry . 
A. l\l . l' . M. 
Indianaj)olis .. L'!. 4 25 4 55 
Cambrkgc .City .. G 20 G 41 
Piq ua ...... . ....... .. 8 58 8 50 
Urbana .............. 0 5G !J 52 
Colum bns ...... AR.11 30 1L 20 
Via. L . &N. Hy. 
'°'I'. M. .\. JI[. 
Kew Orlenns .. Lv. 8 20 8 00 
:\ . M. P. )I. 
Mobile .............. I 15 I 35 
Montgomery ..... 8 05 8 35 
P. M. A. M. 
Decatur ............ 3 00 3 25 
Naslwille ......... 7 50 8 04 
A. M. P. M. 
Louisville ..... .... 2 30 2 4G 
Cincinnati.. .. Ait. U 35 i Oi 
Via. L . M. Ry. 
Cincinnati ... . LY. i 45 7 2.5 
Loveland .......... 8 35 8 17 
.Morrow .......... ... 0 03 8 42 
Dayton .......... ... O 05 8 55 
Xenia ...... ......... 10 10 U 40 
London ............ 10 57 10 33 





Via. '·.Mt. Vernon Houle." 
)I. T'. )f. 
Columbus ..... ,,v.12 00 11 45 
,vestcrville ....... l :l 23 12 .10 
Ccntrcbu rg ........ 12 58 12 53 
A. ?ol. 
Mt. Vernon . ...... l 25 1 2.5 














WE RISE r.ROM THE flAMES ! 
I 
We llave several articles SLIGHTLY UA~IAGED by
the recent tire in our store, wllicll we will sell at 
prices greatly reduced below the actual cost. 
%!!¥ti ¥ Ff ES a 
Clocks, Silverware, Umbrellas, 
Guns and Sporting Goods. 
-
I &fii¼ ff 5ft>1'i-"mlS?f 
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND 
JtIUSICAL INSTRUJtlENTS. 
,_..,.,...,,,..,,..,=,....,,v_,-,._, , ..,.,,...,,.,,.== 
We desire to make room forNE,v STOCK, 
and will offer DECIDED BARGAINS . 





Underwear, Caps, Gloves, and 
Knit Jackets. 
Tlte Priees we na1ne Co•• these Goocls, will a s • 
touish you. Yon will not get sueh Low Priees 
next Fall or \Viut er, 1nuler any eircu111sta nee s, 
nncl we aclvis e you to buy now nucJ tal<e a<lva u-
tage of the Great Ra1•gai11s oflcrecl you . 
-----tot-----
BRANCH STORE ! 
IF YOU LIVE NEA:nt TO OUR 
Brancll Store at F:i•ed.ericktown, OJ1io, 
In tile '.l'ln•iJ"t Iluil,ling, under the inanage• 
in ent of"1'1r. Louis Gooclfrieucl. 




CLOTHIER, HATTER AND GEN'fS PURNISHER. 
Kirk Block, S. W. C6r . Public Square and Main St. 
il ~ 0 0 ~~in presents givon nwuy. Sond ns 5 ce!}tfi 1>ostage, nnd by mail you will get free a package of 
, goods of largo value, that will 
start you in work that will n.t onco brin~ you in 
money faster than anything clso in Amer,cn. All 
abon,.t ho S200.((() in prooenta with co.ch box. 
Agcnte wnntocl everywhere, of either sex, of nll 
ugos, for all the time, or spnro timo only, t.o work 
for us at U1eir own hornet>. Fortunes for till 
workon; ubsulutols 1issur&l. Don't delay. H 
Il.AJ.1,ETT ~~ Co., PorU1md, Main,:,. 
:BAKER :BROS. , ""l;;i°I;~s s~ti:-'' 
DRUGGISTS,' ~ ,!!~}~!R!Il~RD o~ f ~ A~~ 
MT. VERNON, ORIO, 
ESTIMATES THAT 30,000 LIVllS HAVll 
Bl£EX DESTROYED HY THE EXPLOSIVR 
QUALITJESoF PETHOL lcU)l. IF JWERY 
HO USll li OLD WOULD ADOPT THE 
Sell all the Pat e nt ffledlcil!CS WHITE SEAJ, OJL FOR ],'A1[1LY USE, 
NOJ-E OF THESE UKFORTUNATJ•: AC-
CIDENTS WOULD OCCUR. Adye.rUscd in U1 is 1u11,er. 
Maroh 18, l 881. 
M[RCHANT TAllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL 
HAS KONE O,' ·rnE DEl'ECT~ USUAL-
LY l7'0UXD IX C01'BION OILS. IT CAN-
NOT BE EXPLODED DOES NOT CHAR 
'l'HE WICK, ·w1LL NOT S~fOKE EMITS 
NO OFFENSIVE ODOR ANDPREVEXTS 
THE BREAKING OI' ClllMNEYS. 
WHITE SEAL BUUNING OIL 
IS A RICH OIL FOR ILLU)HNATING 
PURPOSES. JT rs ;\S J.lGHT IN COLOR 
AS PU ll 1, S rm NG WATER. l'l' GIVES 
A STRONG,ST1'ADY LIGllT, A~D BURKS 
MUCH LONGE .I{ 1'IIAN COMMON OILS . 
HAS J UST OPENED UP A STOCK OF JF THIS OIL IS NOT S01,D IN YOUR 
· VICINITY, SEND YOUR ORDER DlllECT N P. G d TO us FOR A BARRJ,L OR A CASE ew 1ece 00 s CONTA IKINGT\rn]'lYl!GALLOKCANS . 
' BROOKS OIL CO. 
Foreign and Domestic Cassimeres, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA.'.l'INGS, 
RJCH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patt ems not Exc elled I Must be 
Seen to be n11prcclatod. 
ji:!lr These Goods will be cut , trimmed, 
and made to orderin FI UST-CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Please call; I will be glad to see 
you, and Goods shown witli pleasur~. 
Nov3tf 
GEO. P. PR ISE, 
Ranniui;? Buildin.c". Vine st ree t· 
,~--~ =·o o 1·scovE'iir, 
GIYES 
Positive Rc.'ief ~,,_ __ 
:;:s Euclid A, 1e n11e. , c1e, ·e1a11t1, 
Ohio. 114 and 11!'> South St., 
Ne, , , YOJ'li. decll-
Dr. C. W. TemJ)le's 
ASTHMA srEClf IC 
Off th e I. 0. O. _t'. S i cl< I,ist 
:tfi e1.• 1.'lll'ee Yeurs. 
l\fT. VERxox, KNox Co., 0., ) 
.August JO, 1882 . 
Enclo sed, find post-office order for $2, for 
wltich plctu;e sentl me one bottle of Asthma 
Specific. 
l nm ordering: this upon the recom menda· 
tion of ~Jr. I'. D. Lacy, of :Mansfield, Obio, 
wliose case.: is enough to c-on\"ince ilny one 
that your medicine will do all you promjse 
for it. .Uro. Lacy and J belong to the same 
lodge of Odd Fellows . lle has Lee,, on the 
"sick list" for tl1ree .ve1.1rs last, JJU!!t, and was 
dcclarc-d off fir~t uf June last, as the result 
of taking yonr medicine. l wrote him, an<l 
rcc;eiY~d his an swer to·night. 
Resp<..'Clfully, EVAN 'I' . .lo:--ES. 
Ask ~·our druggist for it. Priec, $2 per pint 





MANUFACTURE-it AND DEALER IN 
1J NITURE 
Northea st Corner Publi c Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Mayl'B4·ly 
U':N"LOA..DI:N'"G- ! 
PREVIOUS TO REMOVAL IN 
~oge:rs~ ~e""vv Ei.:Lildir.i.g., 
IN ABOUT 40 D.A YS_ 
GBEA..T CLEA.BA.. NUE SA.LE OF 
Sill.s · antl Velvet<; , Hosie1•y a1ul Gloves, 
D1•ess Goo(ls, Blankets, Bl a ch : G oocls , 
Cloal,s nntl Shawls , Print" ancl l'/Iuslins, 
Table Linen, Notions, Ilut.tons,'l'oweJs , Na Jlld us , 
At prices so amaziugly low as to tempt every lady in Knox County to 
lay in a supply for at lea st a ye:u- to come. 
COME EARLY, and SECURE BARGAINS. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
Oet1G'84-ly 
NEW CASH CROC RV 
---o---
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKF:L.) 
lUA.11\' STREET, OPPOSITJ<~ J. !iii. RINGWA.I,T'N. 
-- DEALER IN --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce nud Provisions. All Goodl; in our line wi• 
be sold al BOTTOM CASH PRlCES. 
Meh20'84tf II. II • .JOHNSON. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o- AND -- o---
Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNO N, 0. 
Con1plete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Alwa ys on ]land. 
April 7, 1884.-ly 
THE OPERA HOUSE SALOON 
Ha s just re,·eiv ed the largest and best solecled stock of bottled liquors 
eve r brought to Mt. Vernon. No retail firm in Ohio carries as largo a stock of' 
Fine Bottletl Liquoi• s . By purchasing in such immense quantities 
for CASH, we c11n and will sell them by the single bottle for less ihan other 
dealers cou ld buy them for by the case The following comprise a fcwof the 
well-known brands we keep in stock: Mehan's 1874, Cork Iri sh Whisky 
Ram slny's 1875, Edinburgh Scotch Whisky; Hennessey's Brnndy; W ood & 
Co's L ondon Gin; Pritz 's Amsterdam Hollnml Gin; Gilka's German Kum-
mel; Mum·m's Champagne, quarts and pints; Rock nnd Rye; Pure Peach 
and H oney in the comb; 4 brands Rhine \Vine; California \Vin e; Angelica 
Wine, St. Juli en Port, Celery Rock and Rye, Guinness' Dublin Stout, Bass & 
Co's Pale Ale, Scotch Ale, Carling & Co's London Cauncla Ale, Porter and , 
and J, Hub Punch, Coca Liqu or, and a number of other brands too numer-
ous to particularize, any or all of which will be sold at rock-bottom prices. Im· 
ported Sweitzer and Lim berger cheese, Holland Herring and Russiau Sar<liues , 
always 011 hand. We give you the largest and best Wienerwurst in the oi_ty, 
steo.ming hot all the time for five cents. We also sell by the lb. Sole agent fo r 
CaJ'liug & Co's Celebi•atecl Cauatla A.le an(l Porte.• . 
Carling & Co's Ale and Porter has a world wide repntation and wherever 
th ey are introduced they alwa.ys meet with a favorable reception. Give them 
a fair trial and you will be conv inced that they have no equal. W e keep both 
the Ale and Por\ e1· on draught. Sole agent for the 
(Jh1 ·i s tian JUo e 1·Ie in D1· e n 'Jn g £:o's I;-an1ous C:lncinnati Deer. 
The :Moerlein Drewery is the Jargest in Ohio. and one of the lnrqcst in America.. The 
Morcrlein Brewery brews more beer each year thun any two brewene,; in Cincinnati. They 
also sell about half the beer they make in Uincinnn.ti nlonc. '!'heir beer has taken the Pre-
111ium at the Cincinnati ]~XP,i)sition of 1881-82-83-84. Some p:trties will tell you that the 
beer we handle is poor be('r nnd chenp beer, becau~e we girn yon as much of it for 5 e<·nts 
as they will of common beer for 10 cents. We pny con::.idcr:llJlc more fnr the 1fo('rlcin 
beer tha n we would ha.vc to p..'ty for common bee,·. Anybody thnt knows "cry niu<:11 :1ho11i 
beer, knows thatthe Moerlein beer's reputation is i<ccond to none in Am<:ril:l.1. <·in<·i11-
11ati beer has th e reputation of being tliepurest and best beer hr<?wcd in the U. ::5. Cincin-
nntians hove th{' reputation of being: good judges of beer, and ir the Mol'rlein beer was not 
the best brew(..>d there, they would not brew more beer >,aC'h ye:i.1· tl1an the 11cxt two l:1r~e:-t 
breweries in Cincinnati, nor would they sell half or the beer mado C':lCh yenr in the city of 
Cincinnali. The people of Cincinnati arc judges of good beer, anti thcv tak e Mncrlein's hy 
quite a.majority: We still keep the Kentucky D.islillingCo's 910-l,'n!<)iioned Jl:11!d-mndc 
Sour Mash, Distilled Feb. 13, 18i9. ,vc don, Stnetly Cas h bu~mess:rncl reJ.,, on qrnck i:;:n\cs 
nncl sm:111 profits. \Ve aim to and do noi buy anything only !he bcst.Lrnn<lsof liquor~,&<', 
usually kept in a first-cla ss saloon ihat money will purchaS('. H d1J<'S 1101 math .•r whut 
of hers may s:.1y, we claim thnt the :Moeri{'in beer is the purest a nil hc<..1 hef'r brew<'<!, and 
that Carling & Co's Cana.dn Ale and Port er is the purest nnd hcst /1. le and Porter lll tlic 
market· .also that our ' iO Sour ~lash cannot be cxcel lud. Wnuhl UC'. plC'a~C'cl to luw c you 
call all(\ ~cc our line of goods. \Ve will give :-·ou more value rur your moucy than you 
can get elsewhere. ,vc trcnt each antl every pa.iron with comte:.y and respect. 
'I'IIE OPEU A HO USE SALOON, 10 ,md 12 \\ 'est \"in e Street, onc-h,J!f 
Dlock ,v est of Post-Omce, opposite side. ~tlrc3m 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils; Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILL 
SELL GOODS AT COST I 
E. ROGERS. 
Februa ry 17. 1382. 
SUCC5SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
162 UOGEllS BLOCK , VINE STUEET 
.A.:RC.A.I>EJ 
Merchat t Tailoring E_stablishment. 
-~~-· 
A L'l. SIPE & CO., 
Have r ece ived a magnificent Jine of ImJlOrtc(l 
~Fab1•Jcs, embrncii1g all th e Novelties, consisting 
Cheviot", \Vor!Jltecl!i, E tc. , for their 
and Do1ne11tie 
of Cnsshneres, 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns eve r placed on 
ex hibition ia this city. All offi. goorls are properly shrunk before making up . 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found ns low as good substant ial 
workman ship will warrant. l,111•ge l,inc of" GENTS' FlJUN• 
UiHING G.OODS. All 1he Popuhu• Eoit)'l<'s. 
A. R. SIPE & no., ~IEllCIIANT TAil, OUS nnd GENT'S J,'UUNISIIEICS, 




J,~m on, Vnnilln. Etc. 







Drills the well and pumps ou t 
the cuttings of the Drill :u each 
stroke. Drives the casing o r 
drills a hole 11 ndcr it to let it fol-
• low. Tests the well without re-
• moving tools! Runs easier than 
• r:stc~~h\Ve 3al:o~~e: ~~ ~~~: 
, and tools for boring l~rge wells I 
Established ove r 
35 years . 




To tllo TcrriLJo nt,d Ex• 
cru ciallng- Pai1,~ ,,om c]l 
suffer bt-fr•n•. durii,g und 
aJter cbildbiith. · 
1~ ~ ltlA.KE:S CONFIN F:l't1 '£N'r ItASV, 
..,.For Descriptive Circular in pln.iJl! 
sea.led envelope, 8eud 2-cent strunp. EverJ 
:E'or TrcnHse nnd '.l'<'sti1noninls 
ad(lrc~s DR,'l'~1'IPLE JIEDl t Jl1' ' E 
t.:O., ll au1 Hto n , O hjo. no·,G'84mG 
Pahn e 1·'s Coeoa Crct un I 
The lle st Ifair Dre&sing in the )[arkel. I 
.l:rn15-8t 
rTJ-:UCKLEBERRY Fl~Vl_ . . 1TOM SAWYERS COMMO':) 
,,,,,~ b1ARK"YTWAIN 
WITH FIN£ HELIOTYPE OFTIIE AUTHQR., 
~E HUNDR~&~V£NTY-flVE RATlllN 
l),_ (!C" "'' I ~~i!~1N 
-bir.'Ar.AlwEL &co .-·cLEV 
Z9Jan4t 
Orrville .......... ... 3 22 .i. 05 11 -10 i 05 
Warw ick ........... 3 ~8 4 31 12 04 i 28 
Akron ........... .... 4 10 5 10 12 45 8 03 
Cuyahoga. ]i'al Is .. 4 z:-3 _5 23 12 5fl 8 1G 
Cleveland ..... "\It 5 40 G 40 2 30 9 50 
Trains marked @ run dailv. Train s mm·k-
ed t run daily excepLSnndO.y. 
E. C. JANE S, Ass't 0. P . A., Akron, 0. 
WlNmon· monoy than nt unything else by tak-ing an ugoocy for tho boat selling book· l out lltogin:-t~rtJ snccood grandly, None foil. 'l'orms freo. HALLET'r Boox. Co., 
Portlunc\ Mo.inc. Fcb.12..ly 
Ptotpective .Mot/u;r 11f101dd read ft. Addr ess, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH BEND, IND. 
Feb2s,yl 
Dr. C. \V. Temple 's compou nd Syrnp of 
Hop s nn<l ]Joncsct. For coughs, colds and 
lung nffcctions it h:1s stood the t{':;,;L for 20 
ycnrs. Ask yotfr drnggisL for it. 
A GE~TS \\I ,l ~ 'l'EI) To St·ll Joh a· A PR]?~ re~i ~~1~~:,~.~l~~~?{y1b': r  son'simprove<l Cooking Stt>umer. 'l'he LJI~ which will IHi.lJ) you to more 
best Cooking Stenmer in th e worlJ. $80 to . . J t mone1· rhd1t nwoy ihnn nnylhine $150 per montn easily made Sells rapidly olso m tlus \\•frld. Al of either sex tiaccCL>J. from 
• • • • • T first hour. '1 he broad roucl to fortune upc.ns ho. 
and gives u_niversal satis faction. Address Nu-\ tore tho work o.:,i, nb1mlulely sure. At onoo ad-
nnl Cooking Steame r Co., Ll\neaster , N. ff <lrt:.'6s, 'l'nm: & Co .. August~, Maine. 
Puhn e r's I.nuuclry Ulue , LOOMIS &NYMAN, 
-~ T IFFIN, OHIO. 
5fcb13w:eow Said to be the Best in l.Jsc. I Abo,·e n1·ticlcs sold by the Trad{' Generally. 
& BRO 'APRIL~ Scntlsixccut.:.1vrposlagc.nn1lrc· 
•, cci\·c free, 11 co~tly Uox or goods 
which will hclJJ all. of f·ithcr i,,ex 
~LE:VELA..ND 01110 to more mOnl ' Y ri~ht ·:,w:1y lha1~ 
E. A. PALMER 
~ ' ' • nnythfog <'Im in lhi::. wol'l,I. l1'ort11ncs awn it the 
worker::. al.Jsolutcly sure. At once atl,lress TUUE 
Oct30·s.t-ly ! & L'O., .\ugm,ln, .Mufoc. . a)lr3y 
